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$30 per
Belt.

A delightfully conven-
lent six room cottage

NOT* 1 t o % combination electric
April 1 Beit tt 1 -Wit and*w fixture!,

' furnace heat, lot SOx-
200 on trolley, cement
sidewalks and curb,
macadam roadway. A
fine home for a small

family. Rent after April 1 next, $33 at which time
house will be decorated from top to bottom. House
one year old. If you want this Home speak quick.

The PeanaH Coaptijr, On*

'he Suburban Real
• '': i f t

Estate Exchange
Moved to itt New
1 Prospect Strea

Suburban Pq*3fete Exchange
^ WestficM.

The Standard Press
For Fine Job Printing -**

WESTFIELD SECURITIES COMPANY

REAL BTATE AMD n V B I M N I S

THE variety of choice in lots
to be had in Terrace Park

cannot be excelled in other local-
ities of the Town of Westfield.
The terms can be. made to suit
the business convenience of the
purchaser.
The prices are lower than they
can ever be in the future.
If you like Westfield do not wait
until the land is beyond your
means. The rise in values in
Westfield has far exceeded the
carrying charges for the past five
years.
Population creates demand. De-
mand increases cost.

WESTFIELD 18 GROWING I

BROAD STREET
MMMPR PsWti

WES1FIELD. N. J.

H
They Enter Sewn But Tata Very

Little of Value Saw From
One of the Homes,

THEY TURN THINGS TOPSY-TURVY,

Downer and Cumberland Streets the
Center of Action-Some Valuables

Taken From Kramer Home.
What appoars to have been the work

of locator railroad hobos in search of
excltemont rather than spoils, has so
tho local police department busy run-
ning down clnes which Chief O'Neil
hopes will lead to the arrest and con-
viction of the parties who entered seven
houses, and attempted the entrance of
two others, early last Wednesday
morning.

It is a significant (act that little or
nothing was taken from any of the
houses, except that of Henry W.
Kramer, who lives on Cumberland
street. Mrs. Kroiner is a sister of Chief
Thomas O'Neil of the WestHold police
force. Hero the burglars helped them-
selves to all the silverware they could
llnd, a quantity of clothing and
diamond ring valued at f 150, and which
Mrs. Kromer hod loft on the sideboard
in the dining room.

In the other houses the silverware) was
not touched although it could easily
have been curried away with the cloth-
ing, pumpkin pies and loose change.

In eiicb ciwe entrance was mode by
way of the .dining room window, and
exit by way of the kitchen door, the
burglars takinjfthj keys with them.

Downer street residents suffered the
most.- The resilience of Martin.Cod-
dlngtan was entered, and i'l in money
taken. The lower tloor of the house
was thoroughly ransacked und thing)
turned topsy ^tV>% T h o b n l

worked in tbSJ^Met hauling a
bug and clothing inside for examination.
From tho hand-lug a pair of eye glasses
were taken "and smashed upon the
floor. At tho homo of L. W. "bavcnpoit
the burglars got nothing of value.

The home of William KayUr wot en-
tered in tho samo manner" and by the
same methods fifty cents was extracted
from a drawer of the sideboard. The
silverware was not touched.

At Walter Blackmail's four dollurs in
cash, four coats and a pumpkin pie were
taken. A part of the pie was afterwards
faun* in the roar yard of C. C. MahfS
bury, whose house was also entered
Only #3 in money was taken at the
Mabbury borne. A coat and vest be-
longing, to James Conneran, Mrs.
Ifalsbury's brother, who is a motormon
in the employ of the Public Service, was
abntaken, bnt recovered utter (mm a
nearby yard.

Thehonse ef Alfred M. Bertat6J»
Boulevard was also entered.' Here the
burglars got on overcoat In the pocket
of which was a package vnlned at fe.M.
This was afterwards found by the polk*
In a vacant boose next door and re-
tained.

The burglars attempted to enter tbo
homes of Julias Beck, on DownerjsJrcet
and Mary Canlel, on Cumberland street,
bnt were scared off.

TflaosfjEsasm
WettfieU Driving Ctub Offer. Fine

Ctvd i t Meet To-morrow t t
local Trick.

FIFTEEN LOOM. P0HE8 ENTERED.

And to Bs Judged on Points-f aslsst
Horses m 8t>1e Entered in Three

BeMklllsV CtaSkttta1

The latt and what promise, to be the
best race meet of the "star" season of
1B10. at the WestlMd track, wUl be
held to-morrow afternoon a t l : » o'clock.
Three regular and two special evenU, to
be coutested by the best "horse flesh" In
the state, will make np the drawing
card. Colin, the sensational awney
winner In track events this year, wUl
contribute totbe Interest of the awet by
an attempt to smash the local track record
on a trot. OoHnbasgonetbegaaiutin
dasses this year, entering In the *80
and now being* star in the M S class.
It is estimated that CoUn's winnings (or
the past two months hare netted his

r between two and three thoasand
dollar*.

The three event! a n a Free fur-all, a
1:10 Trot and Pace, and a *.» Trot and
Pace. The free-for-all will be a hum-
mer. AIM ft. the favorite of the local
twf to 1MB data, win have to go some

Cd

W ifl 111
Property Owners Along^Une Be- TWe Was Hood Food, Oratory

tSrvesn North Avenue and Broad
Street Are Favorable.

COST IS NOT EXCESSIVE

Board of Health May Soon Take Favora-
ble Action—Sanitary Conditions

Being Improved by Inspector.
Considerable discussion was given to

the proposition to cover the brook be-
tween North uvenno and Broad street,
at the meeting of the Board of Health
lost Friday night. George L. Dolatour,
chairman of the brook committee, re-
ported that the property owners along
the line of the brook were willing to
have tho work done provided the cost
was not ton much.

A communication was received from
Town Engineer Vars stating that two
lines of thirty-inch pipe would carry the
water through this section of the work
under ordinary circumstances, bnt that
be would suggest that thirty-six inch
pipe bo laid. He also said that cement
construction such us hud been built on
the tiro honso property would be the
best covering and would cost hoween
#8 and 810 u foot. President Harrison
continued the committee.

Secretary Harden rend the milk un-
ulysis report for September which
showed that tho supply hud been better
than tho month previous. A permit to
sell milk was given to F. G. Miller, of
Chestnut street, upon recommendation
of Inspector Carney. Forty-nine plumb-
ens permits had been issued during
September.

A. N. Pieman asked for permission to
erect a crematory for garbage at the
rear of his property on Elm street.
;M|er somo discussion it was decided to
' 5* Qmllmei OH I

GOLF CLUBJf lM,
Old and New Members and

Weather Man Unite to Make
H a Happy Party.

WINS CHARTER CUP.

Links and Tennis Courts Busy all Day
-Social Feitivities in the Evsning. "

-Some Interesting Events.
Saturday, October 8th, has como nnd

gone, bul.it will long be reiiieiahercd as
a red letter day in the annals of the
WettneW Gulf Club, (or on that day
they celebrated the tenth unnlvenary (ft
the club's incorporation, and most fit-
ting was the celebration.

The committee in charge, E. B. Perk-
ins, W. J. Bogert, Jr., F. F. Cooper, J.
E. Cutler.j.W 8. Gales, Wm. Oould, G.
W. RawlinJ; F. O. Smith, A. O. Tattle
and J. A. Worth were ably assisted by
a committee consisting of the wives of
the ofllcers and governing board, H M -
damesB. D. Floyd, J. A. Worth, W. R.
Duvls Hugh Tulbot and E. R. Perkins.
The club house and grounds were even
more attractive than usual, which ia
saying a great deal.

Tho daystarted with tho Charter Mom-
Cmlimui m V*gt a,

I f fE SlieuMMtlS DINE LAYIIIG CORNERSTONE
and Close Harmony Enough

To Go Around.
FIRST HIT,

Good

BANQUET A BIG

ir Willet Strves It in
Style, and the Committee in Charge

Scores in Song. •
Tho Suburban Cluli entertained thirty

of its membore und ftiemls by a dinner
at the North Avonue Hotel lust night,
which went the limit for. a thoroughly
wholesomo good time, There was n lino
spread served in Mr. Willet's best style,
music of many shade* of close harmony
furnished by a ipiartottc of New York
musicians, iitul Hpcech-making' that
would have delighted T. It.

Wo slmll not attempt, owing to a lack
of time and space, to do justice to the
occasion. "Bob" DeCarap, "Bill"
Heineckeund "Herd" Love, constitu-
ting tho committee in charge, made
good in moro ways than ive can express
it. Besides planning the affair .-they
actually rang. This trio works well in

The tune was pitched in "C "
sharp major, and from that it dwindltU
down—very melodiously to a dolorous
" B " flat. The ditty which they sang
was entitled " Aeli, was ist Loss ? " and
everybody gnesseil^iho answer, buf^e-
clined to venture an opinion.

Bob" DeGjfc/'brought a friend
from Brooklyn with him to the ban/piet
hall, Mr. A. J. Pitney. His speech was
pronounced us nimply unbeatable. ' His
themo was, "Mow to Tell Brooklyn
from Peapaek."' Having livjjl In the
latter place before going to*Brooklyn
Mr. Pitney was ablo to show a distinc-
tion and a difference between tile two
places to tho entire satistaetlonW the
appreciative guests, one of whom, Wil-
liam Duffy, by nairib, inquired why ho
ever moved frum Puanack. "Why, not
WestHeld? " Interposed "Bill" Bogert,
which <jiicrv^us ^rented with jippliuu.'
by the (,'iiSrt, and n blush signifying
Intention from Mr. Pitney.

'Alt" Tattle sting " Jluriah " in his
Inimitable wny, anil I'rcrt Brnnncr
smoked his first Kigurette with some
fascinating facial contortions which pro-
duced nithouhded hilarity.

Bill" Gould declined to make n
offoroil his friend X̂ ranlc

substitute. Frank proved
speech, U
Inch as
tluit Bill luis good judgment,

Councilman l/twu.il 1). Flnyd, after
being iiitriiduced us the "Next Mayor of
WtMttieM," inudou very happy speech,
congratulating the clnb on its enterprire
and talent. The previous sneakers at
once began to throw liouquets at them-
selves, liut "the talent," as the speaker
explained, was not limited to a particu-
lar few bnt to the clnb members inla f
general. "Pete
bowed politely.

e lu m m e r i
Kundolph thereupon

oti Pagj

OF NEWRRE HOUSE,
Ceremonies to Be Held Tomor-

row Afternoon at Four O'clock
at Site of New Building,

L VENN MASTER OF CEREMONIES

Reverends Hayes end Greenwood, May-
or Alpers andCouneilmen Hohensttlii

and Floyd to Speak.
Fire Chief Frederick C. Dookor, Iieon-

ard U, Venn and Edward C. Winter are
the committee in charge of niTunge-
ments for tho laying of tho cornur stone
of tho new 1(20,000 tire Iionso, tomorrow
aftornuon at four o'clock. L. (i. Venn
will act as master of ueromonie* and
the speakers will to, Rev. Dr. Addlson
Wilbur Hayes, pastor of the Methodist
church. Ilev. (!. .T. C+reemvood, pastor
of the Baptist church, Mayor Augustus
V. Aliwrs, Councilman Robert F. Hohen-
stein, (.•liairman ot' tho lira committee,
and Councilman Edward D. Floyd.
Tho corner stuno will, tie placed at the
eastern end of tlm bnildiiig n'ciuvst the
depot park. C. E, Burtis is tlm donor.

Booklets rBprrateiiting tho liiigiiining
the organization of the fim,department,
newspapers'•find <Mina of tho year will
bo placed in the stimu. Four inolM arc
very iiiti'restiiiji^jolil tiuiers. Thole
arc: "Ths Constitution uiul By-Laws of
the Westfield Hu»i and Ladder Com-
pany, :>"(j. 1," printed in I MM, tnljd of the
ihcorpnrut ion of tbn i j

) 1UUIKH :iru : hi. S, j

•At. W i l . i . i m (•!•;;].•. i \ Urni in '&j

C l a r k . .! . ^ . : t i i r i ; ,>}s . (.:. W . i i . ,

,Tuni'!< Miiu'.-f, ? . D . v l c r . .liiiu;M Vj. M i l -

l u r , . 1 . T . l J h - r s - ) ! ! . - - M . M . I 'Vrris , . l . T .
LiMi"t)ni.'ts Juf'l Motl't;;: nad Kixt'ien
uth('r.->f.<;'iii!e of wlmm :vtv-sii]i ivsidunto-
h«rc. Xe:,t fi.ll.nvs tii •. ••i.V:wt!t«ti6n'
utiil By-Ltuvs of tha Piroiii.'11'i.'fiiliflf As-
gouutimi." )iriiit'-:l in W i , '.vnich is the

lile^t of ths liouklcls M !.« iw-l.ulral,
Tlie (.'onstitnlion anil Uy-Unv^i of t he

Wi-stfioUrFn-<! Dcpiirtinunt pi inlcd ill

J

will also
At t i l s tinia i;. ,1. W ^
his assistants wn',
nis mill John i e . !•

,,vtas p/es do
Truynnr.i'T. j .

Prencli*. H. B. Vtam,!
K. Wuodniff, .Tr.. -K
its running. 'I'li

. in tlin stone.
was cliiuf and
.-MJIOII Den-

ife'i »!i. Allwrt
iind I'.ilrick-

\'i, M:T:IU ; ' . I I .

W f \\":lM:i^iinil-
«..iMi.fr...I'lviili

ira*t»»,v.;i!ru t i . l i .
;u'<] .f. !'. IJiisiish.

:

The iij.>!f t o !•.

stout: h "I ' l l . ' Uii ivinil ioi i :iu.i l iy -Ltws
of tlia K x ^ a p t f''i,-oin-i)'s .Vivu,:l,ill.in,"
irillt-'d ill is-MH,, The (\i:l--]p< :lt \]\n !*G-
j i imin^ of this IL^C nation w^i\': C.
IV. ILird»-ii. priMidput: Alir.irt Wil 'ox,
,-i<:e-)iivsi(iPii!: F. i{ ; j j n i : v ' o n . i n . l l , .
>. Venn. -<e'.'ivt-:nMv :-.IMJ D\
irer. Tins trastftH-i \-.-^e
X P. Wiicox, J.
•ox mvl A. B. S'lii

Mv ;:v<: Ui ir t.r. tr^:tt-
HB'i v.-ve Ui !,•-l.wlny,
P. Giijjlisli. 1. X. Wll-

l

Hair. Addieon W. tUyeB, O. D. ] Mayor A. L,
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When
You
Apply

for a Prudential Monthly In-
come Policy you are arranging
for a continuance, in part at
least, of the salary or wages
that supports your family
now. This is the simplest
and surest way yet devised
to make this provision. In-
vestigate it.

The Prudential

GOLF CLUB BIRTHDAY,
Coilliiutt'lpom i3'Jg<" I'

licrs Competition, 18 hole huiulicap, the
prize for which. i\ smmiintf loving UIIJI,
was presented bj Mr. li. R. Perkins, the
charter racmlier who lms th« distinction
of having been one of the Fi< ar.l of Gov-
ernors continuously sine; the club was
incorporated. Prosident Floyd captured
the trophy, with Mr. A. L ftussell nuil
Mr. H. C. Knight making it nip und
tuck for second and third. The com-
plete score:

E.D.Floyd
A. U Russell
H. E. Knight...
John Plant
Q. B. Taylor
H. \V. OHulwin..
j : B.Wilson.:...
•T. A. Worth
C. D. Orth
W. E. Tnttle, Jr

1 I
4a 811
411 !)i
4N Mi
4ti !ltl
30 lffii
83 103
S3 1011
!" fiB
4(1 l l i l
7H 1 i l l

If
S

IIS
10
IS
18
HI
10
10

. E. Tnttle, Jr.. 38 7H 1 ill 25 1011
There were two sets of cups played for

in the four-ball foursome. Messrs. 11.
T. and C. B. Wilcox captured the gross
score trophies jireFonted liy the dull.
Messrs. \V. Ti Bray and C. L. Henry

took the net score enps presented by Mr.
.V. B. Siitsvidy. 'flic srares were, gross,
IBS; net. 148.

In the onc-duli match, cup for which
was donated by Mr. Jiuld Stewart,
there wore a4 entries, Mr. H. 13. Payne
was the winner with a total of 77 strokes.
Mr. F, D, Moomiy went round in 78 and
Mr. H. E. Perry in ill..-

The ladies putting contest liad 14 en-
tries. At the finish Misilames .1, A.
Worth, E. 13. Promltit and II. S. Gules
were tie with a »:ore of 3(1. In the
"play off " Mrs. Gules was first, with
Mrs. Worth swoml and Mrs. Proudtit
third. Handsome cnpi ware presented.

That it is not solely a noK club was
proven bytlielntcrest taken intho tennis
entries for the doubles. The results
were as follows:

Preliminary liound. H. H. Knight
and \V. A. Gardner defeated Dr. L. O.
Xewman anil O. \V. Randall. C. A.
Bissell and Kenneth Stern defeated H.
K. Manrel und I. K. Thoniaaon.

First K'-iUid. U (». Dietz and W. H.
Orr defeated Donald Taggurt and Fred
(i. Smith, ' i t , 0-4. C. A. Bissell and
Kenneth Stem defeateil C. B. Swaney
and «J. E. Cutler, «•.). U-». B. h.
Smitley and C. G.Jjloore defeated Wil-
liam' Gould and F.V^Irsch, (1-3,0-3.

| Semi-Finals, L. O. Dletz and \V. H.
iOrr defeated H. H. Knight and W. A,
| Gardner, (i-2, 4-tl, 6-8.
j Tlie Final Hound. Dietz and Orr will
! play the winners of the BUsel-Stern and
j Smitloy-Mooro match. The game will
j to pluyed off within a week.

The wants of the 'tiner man were not
forgotten. F. Vniidenbergh, tho Eliza-
toth caterer, served a buffet luncheon
at noon. ; Tea, chid ;n salad and wnd-
wiches were provided in abundance.

To complete a most successful day a
datin; was held in the house during the
evening. Harry .V'estervelt, West-
field's favorite musician, was at the
piano and kept' the dancers moving.
Dainty refreshment!! were served andyat
theckMa iill united iu wishing the Club
"many happy retnrns."

Hutdiimon and Son's Btcinm Growing
Because of the rapid gn>*tb of the

bnsiness, Messrs. Huteh|Uyn & Son
have abandoned the McCasVey system of
accounting and have introduced the
loose leaf ledger system which they
declare is far preferable to the handling
of NO many accounts. Hereafter itemtied
statements will be sent to each cus-
tomer at the end of every*^. «lt.—Adv.

NEWARK'S 5TORE BEAUTIFUL]
BROAD. NEW-AH* HALLSEY STRBETSl

In the Building of a Busine*

Service Counts
AS IT in an army, as it is in a railroad organization, so it is

in a big store—discipline is essential to success, faithful
performance of duty is required, and, above all things, a

willingness to serve is necessary on the part of those employed if
good service is to be rendered the public.

Long ago we realized that not only was dependable merchan-
dise a prime requisite in an appeal for patronage—and we have
never failed to provide it in abundance—and that not only were
low prices a prime factor in attracting and holding trade—and we
have certainly kept our prices at rock bottom, but good service—
the proper presentation of the goods we had to sell, the courteous
conduct of our salespeople, their intelligent understanding and
appreciation of your requirements, their realization of the fact that
in becoming a patron of this store you were conferring a compli-
ment on everyone connected with it—WBB more essential to success
than anything else. *

We want our patrons to know that our chief desire is to give
good service. And we want you to help us. To that end yot».: '
will work when you apprise us of any slip in the cogs of otir ays- •
tern—when you know of any fuult or weakness in our service that
can be remedied, and you tell us of it. And you can lend a friendly
hand by taking note of the fact, that hnvlig to work with human
beings in the mass, perfection is difflciiit to attain, and that often
the attitude of those outside of the counter has much to do with
the attitude of those back of it.

<•

'*»,
us work together for the good of the service.

HAHNE & CO., NEWARfC N.

ew Store
owOpen

BROAD and ELM STREETS. TcL 196.

One of the Largest Hardware Stores in Union County.
It is our aim to create in Westfield a demand for the home product. To this end

we have remodeled and equipped our hardware store along modern lines. A look it
will suffice to convince you that we are anxious to please local people. We are goiflt
to supply this town with hardware of a quality unsurpassed in any market and at I
price low enough to make it profitable for you to trade with us in preference to
to Newark or New York.

We shall have a large and assorted stock on hand. We have so arranged our store
display all the leading goods that we carry, and we have the floor and shelving
necessary to carry all the hardware merchandise that a large and growing
such as Westfield may need.

Call and Inspect WOHLFERT'S
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liGJIL IBTICES,
r ^ We»«eldBq»rdof BJnontlon he

. v i l w u l ISo'olook. Junior T P.», U B,
iIn. I'nwliliul7,45p.iu. Mid wankpmjor

.,!,,,., wuuwwuurs p. in. Yuuaremndlull
tea to »»uiiaalHh«»mi»r»lin)ii.

BTHODWT BP1SC0PAL OHUKOH, K«
AdiUaoa W. Huyea, D. l>, 1'imlur, Hum

jit iJim!u. bUindiiy iiiumliiK Hurvluo lu.i
Inok. Sunday HVIICHII. lit IIIHIII, Vuun
ulo'H HuutluK •» » o'clock. Kvonlng HorHcu
iVulook. Olu*iui»)Miw, Ifrlilajr uvunliiii at
olook. Uiinursl Wajrwr MeuMnu, WulnoHdajr
«iW» lit» aw « olook. All HC.-UIH are true.
lu U.VIOIKI JUII » jieurfcy welcomo tn toe**
Xra. If mit IdiiiitlUea with any utuer ram-
•utloii wo HIWHM Iw iilwwwl to Hue you
i n our mmilar attoniBiiU and cordially
Itu you to lualw »M» oUurcli jour koine.

lltraUinTKttlAN OUUB«H-Be». W. I.
Stuiuw, O. P.. uuntor. HOTVMICS: hinds J

IHi.iu.8Ulp. in. MooUl Meottaaf-Wedaw

tutoheluthoiue.

F PAUL'S PBOTSSTANT KM8VOPAL
iuHUIIOH. Bov. SjUnijr from, Renter.

itcur, Lenox uveime, run* or church. Her-
»:B!iiidMy»-Boly Communion, 7:!»i>. m.

I rwyur, with Hurmon, 11 H. m.

Macs ane fraternal ftters

)UBT PHOV1DENT, No. MUD IintupunduL
OrtltirofKoruMtem. AaoundargMuluitloii.
nit tsiw to K,OM Insurance. Mnits Mcuiui

.ourtll Monday of each month. Uunk
tali. Kim nnd broad tttrevt*. (1. Currotl
tury, 445 Dowmr Btn*t, Ultlcf Hunger.

{. Winter, «S Hr»t Htronl, Uooordliig
»ry. '

....JIDK UOUHOII*, US Boial ArcuBUIu
XtMiU auconu. mid fourth Thursdays of

onth, at * 1>< iu., Ill Arcaunin Hall.
is H. Murray, wt lYosrmjt Kreat, Henent;
^ II. Kylo, fittlJwrenceRWMuielUelleetr;
„ W Peck, USD H w t Street, Secretary.

rBSTflKI.U OOSOLAVK, 515, Imliroved
Ordir Unptanophs, ni«ot» Br»t 11111 third

H or caoh uonth Hi Masonic HalL
l'mteriwlUfeliMnrnnoo on m aaaiK
l»»l». KflwIntlliiilUl Kmntarr.

ATtON OP PIRB ALARM BOXES
IN WBATPIELU.

Summit kveuae Mid Park •treet.
< Highland and Moontain

AVO1IQB».
-Elm itreot «nd Kimtell »Tenae.

. -Broad and Middewx atnwta.
9 -Cumberland St. and Sooth Are.

tCiarkandOkarlnSto.
B Departmant IMMM.

A N o r t h M d Fo
ntn.

In an alarm Hand M Mr»nditi|t Inaaa lan
ItoxnntttHiiTalot

field Pott Offio*
, M. WIIIUKDI), Portmutot.
lit. «*t.i, itant PoHtnuwtm.
fe. M. TdwNI.IT, Oeneral ftillrerj and

I?KPK! W'SIIH,MalllMOkrk,

U"II,HI)«) . DoU»i-ry'»lM.iiii|t.r.

Olty Oarrlors
Jacob Barr, Jr., No. I.

t, WWW, **•*, «.ThaT
PurcyO,
W i n , - -

a rroin 7 a. •>. to 7
'V.iinlllHo'ulo

• I ron 7 to lO
•° t lado*

llo.«.
, No, 1.

p. m.

lo •:!» p.

i at •:« a. ">.. aid alf> wkaa
-i tMr Int aad tmmi Mlnrl

flft*Inacsstoe, Mt,wtwa. • . , MS,

Malls OtoM

Ji!jesstoasail urajr .statloss tiso
, I:soaad4:sop. a .

MountalnaM* Pa O.
<U7:»a.».Md4:»B,a.
it at l « a. M. aad ai« p. m.

ft—
•striWa.Bj.

JERKY c a m

am*mmmm*4

tan I P. M. tot P. *

Fkkhqr M «

f-"• M. K. Kgol, WMtfteH, $, J,
ttrtud W«tflo)d, N, J., Oct. ib, iyW,

MAHK A, WKIMTKR,
DliUiut Olerk,

Strati litiprovwiwh,
D , . WeMflold, N. J.
Scaled proposals for Improving oertai

Btroots HI tho Town of West Bald, N, J
will be received by the Council of tbi
Town of Wisttleld, N. J., nt tlie Town
HOOIIIB, No. 131 Prospect street, Weat
fluid,N, J., on Mfliiday, Novuiuber 7
11)10, nt8HWolockn, ill,

Tho work will bo let iu three (ft) coi
trnots, for which separate proiiostils wii
bo reMivotl. Each proposal niunt \K , l 0

eemmiiioil, n» nil evidence of good faith
by n certified check for tlio uiuoiiii
liweiimflor stated, paytible to tbo nnlei
of tht Troiwtirer of Ibo Town of Wost,
fleld, N. J , Biunul liy thn bidder nud
without couditlou or ondorMiinout of
any kiml, The snccDnaful bidders wil
bu required to furnish bonds in tin
ainouuta hereinafter glaterl toKUnrautei
tbo faithful performance of the con
tracts.

Tho Engineer's approximate estimatea
of smoauts of work to be (lone, hutether
with umrmnta of certified checks mid
bonds required, and dates ofcompletlou,
under the several ooutraotn, are as
follows:

CONTRACT NO. 1.
4000 on. yds of etcavation.
41110 xq. yds. of sit (6) iu, inaenilum

10300 sq. yds of four (4) in, nmendnm.
3000 wi. yds. of maoHtlnm resurfaced,
8800 tin, ft. of coucreto curb aud ga

tor,
lliOO lin. ft. of underrlrolu.
ItilO lin. ft. of pnlverts.

Certified ehook S300.00.

Time of completion, August 1,1011.

COXTIIACT NO. t.
'MO nq, jrds. of U in. lnucgdnrn, "Tnr,

v i a X " Wilder.
4500 sq. yds, of 4 ill. nmcuiliim, "Tur.

via X " binder.
70ttO sq. ytlN, of limiwlaru resurfacod
Tsrviti X " binder.
B100 liu. ft. onnorote curb nnil gutter,
MOO liu. ft. nt vitriflerl brick nutter ou

conorete base.
80S Im. ft. of culverts.

I02O liu. ft. of curb re-set ou concrete,
II8O liu. ft. of new curb set ou con-

crete.
Certified cb«ok $500.00.
Bond $8000.00.
Time ot completion September 1,

1911.
CONTRACT SO. 8.

080 lin. ft. of vitrified brick gutters
on ooncrete bsae.

100 liu. ft, of culverts.
lino liu. ft. of curb re-set.
1010 lin. ft. of new curb.
Certified check gSOD.OO.
Bond 411000.00.
Time of completion, Jane 1. 1911.
Tlie Oouncil reserves the fight to re-

ect any or nil bids.
Form* of proposal, speciflcations, nn<

contract may be obtained at tho ofiico of
A. W. Van, Town 8urv«yor, IS1 Pros,
pert utreet, Wefttfleld, N. J.

LLOYD THOMPSON, TOWU Olerk.
October II, 1010, Oct. 14, HI

Propoult for Concrata Sldiwtlki.
Sealed pfoposatt will be received by

the Council oftk« Town of WcatfUsld,
N. J., at tbo Town Roonn, 131 rYoanect
•treet. Wertflekt N. J., on Monday,
October 17,1B10, at 8:15 p. m., for coo-
atmctlng about 1,000 mjuare but of
concrete aidewalk on Prospect street
ctween Dudley avenue and Newton

Sndftcatiom and forma of prppoal
naybaobtalmdattlMomeeof A. W.
Van. Town Surveyor, HI Prospect
atrwt, WeatBeW. N. J.

TkeConncllnnrvntaa rlcht to re-
ject i s j or i l l bidi, j

LLOYO THOMPSON, Town Ctork.

to0 Ort.T.14

SpdaiOrdhwiaiNaaM.
ordiaaatot to improve —.-_,-

from floatb avenne to Auk

Belt oMained by the Couuoil of the
Towa of WestSold. in tho OoMty ot

Seotiou I. Tort 8umrult avene,
from Botth avenue to Pnrk street, be
•ptowd in the following wauMri

IV By rejoining aad ratt ing the
MistbMjrarbtolirMiand Riade, replac-
" T b l o l S and defectivetMee, ew*to

reset on ounente adjoining brick

took woewSbaie from Boith awuneA ^ 2
mta with out iro
notiaitiMwiot

Tta»»»aoh of the mat

WMtHald aTMae from f a n street to
WaahtofrkM Mreel, said sidewtilk to
oonfoim, M nearly an |>mutli)»bl», to the
preaent uleratiou of laud I aud ulna to
cause mid portion of said sidewalk of
Westlield avenue to be graded fot it»
entire width.

The cort of thn foregoing improvement
11 be Mneuied n|»u tbo lundi beiiofluwl
acoDnllug to law.

A dnpwtt of 150.09 Hooomuaiiiua this
petltiou an roqnired by Inw.

K. 8, Malmar.
Jamtw M. Hastlngi,
Urals C. Onuxol,

Notion Is horeby |«iveu that tho ubov
is it conjr of u rwtitiou reoelved by tli
Conuoil of thoTowu of WeetHold iu tli
County of Union, mid Mint the Conuul
will meet an Moudity, October IT, IUI0
nt eight o'clock In (no uvuiilng, at tin
Council room, l s l l'nwixH* street
WoHtReld, N. J., to ooimldcr tho pro
posed iuinroVL'UHiiit nbovo mentioned
OtijvctloiiH to tliu proposed inipniVDincnl
must; be Hied in wrltiUK with the town
clurkntor before the tilno Uleutioiicd
foreniil meeting,

IJLOVD THOMFSOX, Town Clerk.
Wcstneld, N. J., Sept. 3(1,11)10

Sept. 80,Oot, 7,14

In tho matter of the matter of the
petltiou of H, C. hwkwood Uompany
rcquHHthiK the vacation of a certain
xtreet and certain sections of certain
HtreetH, nveuues or highways witbiu the
Towu of Wt>ntfle|d, to wit:

I, All Unit part of Elisabeth avenne
as liiid dowu ou the map entitled,
" Mauor Park, WcntUeld, N. I." (now
ou lile in the lleglster'n olHoe of the
Oouuty of Union) which lies northeast
ot Oohnnbus avoimo uud betweeu the
said Uolumbns avenue mid the boundary
lino between tho Towu of Westneld and
thn Roroniib of Gaiwond.

•1. All that Kectioli of Pine street n»
Inid down on the suM limp of "Mnnor
Fkirk, Wettllelii, N. ,I.lV which lie
liorllienit of Colnmbas avouue Bin
between I liu snid Onlnuibus nrannn mid
tlm bonudary line bctwoon the Town of
Wcstiiold HIIII the BorauKh of Garwood

.1. All that nvclion of Hycamorcktreel
us laid dowu ou the wiitl map of "Manor
Park, WcsMIdd, N. J." which lit,
uorthenst ot Columbus avenue nud be-
tween the said Columbus avenue am
the boundary lino between tho Town ol
Westfleld nud tho Borough of Garwood

4. Forest ntreet ax the same Is Ini'1
down on raid innn of " Manor Park,
\Vc8tH«lit, N. J,' aud which extends
from Colunil)U» avoune to the boundary
linn between the Town of WiwtrLlil nud
the Borougli of Gurwood,

a, All that section of the old road
which formerly led from WestMl to
Kliaibeth, tometimos kuown n~ Kliza-
botli nvenne, luuuiug from Central
B«euu>to ail r:iBt«rl<r diniction pant the
old Bipby hoinentnutl, which lies east
of Irving nvonuD, UH laid down on said
map of " Mnnor Park, WejtBuht, N. J."
and between tlie said Irving avenue ami
the bonndary line between the Towu of
WestHvM aud the Bomngh of Oar wood;
nlso so macb of said old road as lies
within the lines of Irving avenue and
within the boundaries of lot oue (I) in
Block numbered twelve (IS) as said
IrvlUR aveuue aud the sakl lot and
block are laid down on the said man
entitled, "Manor Pnrk, Weatfleld, N.
J."

II. All that section of Omndvicw
avenne as tbo name is laid down and
shown ou the limp entitled, "Manor
Park, Westneld, IT. J." which lies be-
tween Elisabeth nveuue and Flue
street.

J. All lands between Columbus
aveuue and the boundary line between
the Towu of Westneld aud the Borough
of Garwood, from Grove street toCeut«r
•treet, as thowii on map entitled,
•Munor Part, Weatfleld, N . J . " which

have been opened or dedicated to the use
or the public by the sling of the said
map or any other nap, or by any other
means, whether the same be within the
ines of any named street on saM map

or net, in aocordaace with the lines
Indicated on Ibe soap which accompanies
the said petition.

Notion Is hereby given that the Board
of Assessors have prenated under their
faMdi tkelr report of the facts sjcer-
tolaedMM of the aprmisesseote, etti-
Watet, djetetmlnataona ead astasmntti

them o n o m l w said Isaprare-

asAKLa u
leptember 1Mb, W10, and that the

Ooancil will meet on Monday, the
seveateenth day of Oetobar, 1M0, at
tight o'clock in the evmtaf, at tht

VaeBBBMll aTtaWaBaalta* f * M aBkajf̂ gf̂ Ltft artW^a*

JOBIIvll VMHalWHt OB CTWfJVIll • traVtt

WeatleM,N.J. to ooiatter all «Ueo.
tlons to taM report aad pnaoMdim-
MMTBBMttf t WMIWI HVMOEHMU BMW W III
rr i l iu and nmtt be flled with the

Towtiokrfc at or baton the time of said
TlMMtoUowlug Nhtdale, rerennn

being tberein had to Ibe lot* as num-
bered ou the Map AM with the said
report of the Board of Aanaww, whioh

- k mada a p u t of their report,
iu a aVwrnTikMeripHoa of the

Unds to be taken and aanend and
shown the name of the owner of the real
estate to betakea. aad property to be
benefltted (Ike Interest to each t a n
beiag an estate iu f « almple,) the v a i n
of the inteiwt of taoh owner and the

tobejone auch owner by taking
d th amowt s a H

amage tobejone auch owner by taking
the HHe, aad tht amowt asaeiniH
against each lot of bmd for the ipeolal
eneflu conferred by a«M improvement

LotKo. Kameof Valaeor Amt.
d
Valaeor

owner. damage.
H . 0 . lookwoodOo. IMT
•• •

• "
4
t
»

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

ld

too
1.00
1.00
1.00
1,00
1.00

iThe foUowug b > geattal dtseription
ofllwlmpmee»eatatobtsMde,T(i7!

TlMVtwattoaof»oerMa etreat aad
oMtalasecttoatot otrtala st i i t l i , ate-
msMor blgbwayswiihln the Town of
WerttVM, as akwt etaeel to aecofdauee
wrtfe the HncatMtHeeMtl oa the map

I ve^V V^^^sWv ^B • •^V •WseWo^jeai •Vŝ PB âB âVer*

hum TWUWlli Tosra Oht*,
WetMtM, V. i» »ept. M b , 1M0,

Sept. W, Oct. 7,14.

For Sale!
Lswrtnct Av«nu«, oorntr 8ylvanla Plao»,

900 W—t Prom Dudlty Av«na«.

Eight Rooms and
Bath; Hardwood
trim; Oak Floors,
two Fire Places.

Apply to any Westfleld

Real Estate Agent.

Union:
Section 1. That a concrete sidewalk

fonr (4) f«et wide and four (4) inches
tblw be limit aloiiR the southwest Hide
of Frospoct slnvt from Dndley aveuuo
to a joint opposite tlie center lino of
Nuwton Plnco.

Section i. 1'lnit MI muuli of the cow
and oxpenKi) of t̂ auh iinprovotnent as
cull lawfully be tiKflosticd npon tho
property siwciiillv buiioiittetl thereby
slmll be assessed by the Board of As-
8«HSOV8.

iri ion 3 That ench iinproreiiient
ebnll be nmdc nurl vompietcd under tlio
supervision of tho Town Hurveyor.

Hd'fiim I Thnt this ordinance Bhall
tnke oii'vet llmiii'rliiiti ly.

F'-«d mill ndoptcd iX'tolier ;i, 11)10.
ADOUSTUK II. AuT.its, Mayor.

Attest:
LLOYO TIIOMI'SON, Town Clerk.

Oct. 7, 14.

MAY ( M R BROOK.
Continue J from Pigi /.

allow Mr. Pie.rsonto present his plant to
the State Board of Health before notion
would bo taken by the local Board.

The report of Inspector Carney for
the month of Septemler was rcud by
the secretary and wiu very interesting.
It-showed that 14S nuisances hud been
reported of which 121 had been stopped;
that nine of tho twenty-eight property
owners on North stroet hud connected
with tlio sower and conditions were
much improved us u consequence; tbut
twenty-seven of the forty property own-
era on Downer street had connected
witli the sewer; tbut the bakeries and
wagon* had been inspected and that the
conditions were good there was room
for Improvement, and the proprietors
had signified their willingness to make
the conditions satisfactory to the Board
of Health. Mr. Carney also made a
report on the milk and water, and both
liquids were all right according to the
analysis.

Secretary Harden presented his an-
nual State Board of Health report. It
showed that 84 written complaints had
been received during the year ending
October aitt, MIO; that the town had
medical inspection in the schools; that,
the namber of contagions dlteasea for
the year were, U diphtheria; « scarlet
fever; 4 typhoid fever; n measles; 16
chicken pox; 10 whooping cough. The
meeting was presided over by President
I. B. Harrison, and nil the members
were in attendance except Dr. G. S,
Laird.

Darina* Cmot B« Cund
by total appboatioM, as,they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cuie deafness,
and that is by oomtllutional'remedies.
Deafness is caused by aa inflamed oon<
ditlon of the mucous lining of the
Eaatachian Tabs. When this tube

N iaflsmed you have a rambliug sound
or imperfect hearing, and when it is
tatirely closed, Deafness is the result
and unless the innammatlod oan be
taken oat and this tabe restored to Its
madltlou, hearing will be destroved
forever: nine oases otU of ten are caused
b/ Catarrh, which U nothing bat an
aflamsdcaadition of the mucoos ear

J.SLOANE
Durable and Attractive

DOMESTIC feUGS
R present assortment is^unsur-
passed in variety of qualities

and range of prices. It incudes:
Chaumont Seamless, 12x9, av350.
Kalliston Rugs, 12x9, at W2.5C
Wilton Rugs, seam less, 12x9,at$41.
Wilton Rug«, sefimed, 12x9, at

131.50 to 155
Imper al Rugs, 12x9, at S2S.5O.
Brusseli Rufes, 12x9, at $25 and

130.50.
Axminster Rugs, 12x9, at $19.50

to $55, .
Wool Art Rugs, 12x9, at $16 to

$27.50.
Other s zss proportionately pr ceJ.
Special szesmade to order.

Free delivery within 100 miles.

Broadway & 19th Street, New York

The Weldon Contractinc Co,f
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Offlct 6ir. InriiK «M CMrry SCfttli.
Ph»n*133L. RAHWAY, N. I.

Wo will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Dwfntss (ceased by
catarrh) that outwit be oared by Hall's
UWarrhOure. Bend for otmalan free.

F. J. OHKsTKir <k OO., Totodo, O.
Boldby DramM*,7ao.
Take Hall's Family PUltfet ooMtHa.

unmttf t-md m •

ROYAL GRANITE STBBL WARE

i. absolutely sale.
rut i TOOM a>4 octutmr

Mi.

Tli

U p
Ik
Uop
BaD

Retamt

WntfM. CMiio liwIiRi Allays
In Tip-Top Condition

New l a i l e tad Looker*

SAVE METHODICALLY
There Is ne better way to acquire this habit than by booossfctg •

BolUing ao l Loan Sharehokkr
The regular once-a-awnth p»yoent does the ttiek, M l .bsJor*

you kaow It yon have a solid fcmndatlon laid for fnttue oteds.
8fco«U you waat to bay or bniM a b o t a e w e w i n b a a * o a t t o

noaey at M intenet, aHow you to pay it back in aKothry ksstatt-
sjcata, and in aawaata obout what yon wonH pay for resit. If yea
are NDbMoM o w p t a win appeal to yoa.

The Mutual Building and U a o AaiodatitMi
U A I n r W ŜBB V̂ JsHf^V^s^POvsW ilM^VHBTo) ?

• W7 ^
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Tin Union County
STANDARD BUILDING,

W.ilK.ld, N. I.

T.I. an.
Euteml nt tilt- hint Ofliw lit '.Vi-itflilil,

Nnw Jeria-j-, HO six-unil-cUss miitttr.
.v.T.r Friday by

Th« Standard Publishing Concern,
(lni-\)

•UBBCRIPTION SI.SO PER YEAR
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

•ranch OfflH
r. N. SOMWER,

794 Bro.4 St., Niw.rk, N, J

MTertWm; Rnu« Furutahwl on Appl1r»t!nn.

ROBERT V. HOrFMAN, Editor.

OSIrial newspaper for Westfleld, N. J.

F R I D A Y , OCTOUEK 14,1010.

4%
Interest in Savings Department

Assets over - - - $1,000,000.00
Capital and Surplus over $160,000.00

rou« touenrio.

What a Changa Will Mean,
The Democratic party is making to the living only,

a strong bid for votes this year on
the assumption that the Republican
party has not made Mood and that
it, the Democratic party, can. It is
asking the support of the voters in
order that the mistakes of the past
may be righted and the faults and
frailties of our political system may
be corrected and removed.

The plea of the Democratic party
is paradoxical, The past cannot be
overlooked. If the Democr^lx party
were purged of s)l unrighteousness;
if it were actually a new party, there
might be some justice in the claim
of se"ii-abasement for the sake of the]
people. But such talk has been
heard before. • It is always in evi-
dence around campaign time. For
the Democrats to assert that they
can do more for the people of -this
State than the Republicans is mere
twaddle. In the old days the
Democrats made this State notori-
ous Ss a center of race-track touts
and gamblers. And it is interesting

;* to note th^'the Democratic leaders
who are now so interested in electing

• Dr. V/oodrow Wilson and in purify-
ing politics by^eliminating the cor-
porations arc suL'h men as " Billie"
Thompson, "Th'.: Cuke of-filoiic.'ster,"
wKo ruled th: tarf and helped to
rule his party v/iiile if w;is in power;
former U. ?-. Senator James Smith,
Jr., of Nov. :••)•>, possibly the biggest

pher, it will be recalled, had a hard
time of it. In discovering that the
worH was round, he ran athwart a
coterie of flat heads who finally
brought about his inglorious demise.
We have taken note of these things
and are doing our best to make
amends; but this being remembered
some hundred years after you are
dead brings unquestioned benefits

We are glad for
the holiday, nevertheless, provided
it offers rest and diversion to those
that need it, and helps us all to be
useful in our day and generation
through the experience which his-
tory arfords of past neglect and pov-
erty of appreciation.

Uncle "Bill" Locates the Spot
DHAR STANDARD:

The inquiry of your correspond-
ent as to what part of a candidates'
anatomy is the ballot and suscepti-
ble to scratching purposes, shows
the slackness of sound sense some
people possess, That particular part
of the anatomy is never known
until after all the returns are in.

Yours truly,
BILL PEASLEY. y

NEWS Of

railroad Io'u!>yist in the State and
the man rni.st ii'iely to be elected
United States.,Senator in the event
of a Demaceatic landslide; Robert

v Davis, of Hudson County, a political
boss of the old school who domi-
nates his party and names the men
who serve in the legislature; and
Col. George R. Harvey, who has en-
gineered many a deal for the Metro-
politan Traction Co., and who helped
the "Duke of Gloucester" as a lob-
byist when the State was in the
clutches of the track ring—these
are the men who are urging the
purification of New Jersey in the
name of a regenerated Democracy.

Are the people of this State so
eager for a change that they will
turn out tbg Republican party, the
party which has made pragma in
line with the demands of the peo-
ple, a party all the factions of which
are at last united in the cause of
representative government—will it
turn the Republicans and progress
out and let the Democrat* and ret-
rogression in T

Think it over!

The Local Campaign,
Westfield is a Republican town.

In years gone by it has endorsed the
Republican candidates for local office.
The confidence thus imposed has not
jeen misplaced.

This is a community of homes,
It is not victimized by a corrupt po-
litical ring. The town is run by
public spirited citizens who give
of their time and ability without
compensation, and frequently with-
out even a "thank you" from their
constituents.

Within the past five years the
town hasgrown more proportionately
than any other in the state. Nat-
urally this growth has given rise to
problems which could only be met by
increased expenditures. But money
ixnended on our roads and for other

public necessities has added to the
public wealth, brought here useful
itizens and further enhanced the

prestige of the town. If some dis-
satisfaction exists, it must be remem-
bered that it is impossible for n law-
making body in this or any other
town to give absolute satisfaction
to ail. It is hard to find a body of
men who will agree on the correct
method of procedure in any prob-
lem of importance. Our citizens in
authority have done all in their
power to meet existing needs in a
practical and efficient way. They
have done well and tbeir adminis-
tration deserves and should receive
the endorsement of a Republican
electorate.

Columbus Day.
We are inclined to believe that

our venerable namesake, Amerigo
Vespucci, is the victim of a hostile
plot, hatched by the enemies of his
day and carried down by inheritence
to this. He certainly has been left
Wit of the reckoning so faros holi-
day memorial* are concerned, while
the memory of Christopher Colum-

who dM not dlsover any part

Tha Apple, P u i t m
The residents of Harrison avenue

have for a long time been distatit-
fied with local taxation methods.
Their protests have not gone un-
heeded by our citizens in authority
and an honest effort his been made
to secure equitable niiemnentt for
aU. The problem is Urtfe and com-
plex in this growing community,
and errors are in a large measure
due to the faults of the system which
the Council is powerless to correct
However, it is but fair that Harrison
avenue property owners be given an
opportunity to obtain an inside view
of the practical side of the taxation
problem. These property owners, it
is understood, will petition the
Council, Monday night, for the ap-
pointment of Mr. C. H. Appley to
the Board of Tax Aatesnn to suc-
ceed the late Henry C Piker. Un
leas unforseen obstacles stand in the
way, Mr. Apptny's appointment
should be made A situation tome-

.._.„„ _ i "hat embarrassing to our citterns
fterica proper, is perpetuated by' in authority may thus, be speedily

(holiday. removed to the satisfatloo of all
i to see, moreover, how thb concerned

j show of appreciation of the
services of Poor Christopher in any
way atones for the lack of oppreds-,
lion W Us contemporaries. Chriato-1

The fciaiirs

W i s t Ctiurcl.
Morning service at 10:30. Evening

lerv'*'fji* <:43. The pastor will preach

Rev.

WOULD you like • gunrantesid monthly
income beginning at, say age 60, and
continuing during your lifetime, and

alto during the lifetime of your wife should
•he survive you ? We can write such a Policy
and arrange that in event of your death before
you are 60. your wife, (or, the beneficiary under
your Policy) will receive a monthly income for at
least twenty years, and ai much longer time at
ahe continues to live. This contract is most
practical as it will provide for the future of your
wife and family in event of your death, and the
future of yourself and wife should you live to go
age 60 when you will be entitled to a permanent
income for life.

The Life Iniurance Agency of Wm. Edgir Reeve
Ttl. II Cortludt. nSfcta*V«y,NiwYtfk.

The Modern Shop
All the Work Abort fa House-Repairs, Ahenntiou at AtMeu.

MASON WORK,
ELECTRICAL WORK,

PAINTING,
DECORATING,

PLUMBING,

HEATING.
LEADED CLASS,
- CARPENTRY.

Sunany School at 12 o'clock.
Prayer meeting ^'eilnesila}; night at
o'clock.

Cof)|r*iMiMil C i i r t i '
Public worship at 10:80 u. tn.

,yman D. Calkins will preach.
Sunday school at 13:10. The younit
ien'8 Bible class, under 4ai leadenhip

if Mr. .Tones of the High School, takes
ip the study of Genesis.

Christian Endeavor at ?;IS. Topic,
Your uniusemcnts: do they build up

>r tear down?" Horn. 15: 1-8; Ps.
I: 7-12.
Prayer fueling WcdyMig evening

it'8. Topic, " What >.« Jpa Church
luilding For?" K"'"

Holy Trinity Catholic Church.
Masses are said at 8:15 at 10: IS a. m.

in Sunday; Holy I>,iys, B:SO m.d 7:30 a,
Hi.; weekdays, 8 a. in.

Sunday school, ;i p. in. , v «'
Benediction of Blessed Sacrament—

inndays, 8:15 p. in,; Holy Days, 8 p.m.;
first Friday, 8 p. m.; Feast Days, 8 p.
m.

Uonfe? •;>>"»—Saturdays, 8 p.
Rev. K «iiicr Byer is in charge of oil

hesprvici«. .

The rw-.tor's morning theme, "The
Larger Life." The evening theme will
be, "A Great Man's Moral Choice.

The Ladies' Aid Society will meet in
the church parlors Wednesday at '•'• p. in.
Mm. Bush, hostess, Prayer and Pmiie
service ut 8 o'clock.

Class meeting Friday night.
Men's Club praise service Sunday

morning at 9:43 a. IU.

Prabyttriin Church.
Sunday—10:30 a, tn. and .8 p. ra.

puhlic worship. Sermon by the; pastor,
Rev. W. I. Steans, 1). D. 13 m. BiMe
School. T p. in. Christian Endeavor
meeting.

Monday—8 p, m. Boys' Brigade Grill.
Tue*day-!):3!>p. m. Junior Christian

Endeavor meeting.
Wednesday—!:!*) p. m. meeting of the

Dorcas Society; 8 p. m. mid-week
prayer service.

S t PuiCs Church.
Services next Sunday: Holy Com-

munion at 7:30 a. m.; Morning Prayer,
and sermon at 11 ». m.; Choral VM-
pen at A p. m.) Sunday School at (t:BO

m. (Primary Clam meet* at the
Rectory.)

Per Any or All BranettM

Have the Modem Shop Do I t
Telephone sins Wo»th <•» >V 1 l»roapect Street

To Ml HouNhokkri and Stort Kapm,
You and the general public are here-

by warned that the Boanl of Hoalth will
take iiten for the |*oaecntion of anyone
responsible for the mixing of
oltil with tubes or rubbish. prac-
tice l» in direct violation of Section « of
Ordinance No, II concerning the con-
trol of the accnmnlatton ami disposi-
tion of garbage in the Town of West
Held. fyonkrorttw

BOARD or HKAI.TH.

Tks SMSt dnirabkpnpwttts
la Wsttfltk flat an tor mt«r
br sals ira listed with

PCAHAUBL'C

THEODORE A. BALL

Westfield Nurseries
GROWERS OF ^

FRUIT. SHADE AND ORNAMENTAL TREES

And all Hardy Plants for the Lawn and Garden

EVERYTHING IN THE NURSERY LINE

For fall delivery, right here at the Wettfleld Nurseries.
A few items as follows: California privet, for hedges;
Barberry Thunbergl for hedges; Lombardy Poplars for tall
hedges, or screens; Carolina Poplars, quick growing shade
tree; Silver Maples; Sugar Maples; Norway Maples;
Grape Vines; Apple, Pear, Cherry, Plum, Peach and Quince
Trees.

Advertise—It Pays

The New Bank's
first W M J to the People.

Tlie organizers of thin batik, and those who Imve ulreildy
subscribed lor stock, bolieve that a popular National bank is
needed hero; iino that is available to the small business and
professional man and to the housewife, as well ns those of
larger interests; <ine thnt will cater to their needs and in which
they can enmc close in touch -with the actual heads of tlio
institution.

This view has met with hearty support in subscriptions
already i*«eived and deposits pledged, and immediate success
is nssurcd.

It is the desire of the organizer* to place the stock in us
many hands as possible, thus insuring the popularity of the
bank and proolnding control by nny "interests". . A small
amount of stock is still available aitd this advertisement is
made in order that YOU may have an interest in this
enterprise.

, !£-c ̂ P}Ul 8 t o c k w i l 1 ' * S1W.O00 and the paid in sur-
plus I2o,000. Stock is thus »125 a share and payments ore
arranged as fallows: One half upon organization and the
balance at tW rate of 10 per cent, a month.

Subscriptions will be received by any of the organization
board, or if more convenient, may bo left with Frederick 8.
Taggurt,Trii8t Company Building, who will rcceivo tlio same
for the boanl.

The National Baak of Westfield
WBTF1ELD, NEW JEBJEY

(OrgMMng)

Ctpttal f 100.000. $2P00©

JOHN H. ROY
WIMJAM O. A U J S O N
l?.vrait'K TRAVNOR

H N . PKARSAM,
FRANK A, TAGGAUT

FRANCIS 3. PALMER

«... . iVn.VrLot.4,

H. J
EVUYTHMG m

lOUtf

XOBTOAOIUJANl.

•1600
3600
3000

WESTflilD, I j .

A. H. Tompkms,Pw>>
1

Trunks Crated and 8hi|ftl

N«rtb M * Ctatrtl A**

TsL m-w. WESTrVliI

Far Salt

JohnL. Millst,
euvmmm

MeH>, Bot W»ter » d lot U H
T

i imm
ransrai SHAM

Tetoplonm

Df* Rt
OnihMtot

HwMgo Huicnrinf I M I

Electrical Fadul M r
EkctricalSoJpl

PfcoMtWB MIBrudSt.

ARTHUR N. C6X
PIANO

34H*wr«kAn.

MkUMi

HAJKXD LAJUHT

Load Big
•ad Pnigkl
"nw

206 Lsnox An., •:•

Kn. Carrie L
MbssrW

Otow WIN « • » ! • • » * •

Joseph T
SMHSTT Pta
TlsaissJ mi

AitiTlrii6.T*

hrt+k

J. S,
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itfsinllr.liMr
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I ra>m>i

""i'W,
1x120,

elioUl

-Hew. imn finiilly hoawi,
itlut* i

olw.

eiiaiimiBr! utndtwo
S s S S r M i H " ! IsKolcomUlloi.,

.». BeMon rormlllna. too tor«B. Msker'i
nlwirn Store, ir

AKTRD
miro Store.

store, Hiker's Hard-
it

,BT—New »1* room liouso. MO Wi»t

JR 8*r<K- One family hmi»«, eMit large
imnm, eoniornitorir »nd hath, nil iwjrly

Riralid. oitrn lame well Hunted collar,
»ntu ln*iit» f*loctFW liffittrt niftuAPH iwttiiiiitijsf,

Unr-nt/lm arranswl. For fall mrtieulitn

S.W«&^rXdSrS.S
(,1it*.!in.W»iMksld,N..T. ,. It

IOWR "ISPark atmit for rent. Fui r:*i .1
8 room* and hath, tnqato K:V "

RMMOCartatftHgaiM
i'ivu Pamwiuar rally cqulpput K%1 P^^Hlttfur mflly inttlpiH.il fuu, Tnruu

ni;,r O«r Iil73. Fur dmuiiiulratloiiwrite
, .-all II. A. Svxton, 7i) Smitsi ulrtrt, ItVrth
Biboy. ' I"

- A t M C M t n l Are.. iMHtljr fumlilwd
H,lnil>ro>i'mMiti>, priVHtol.mily. If

r OtWB ROOK, MlB, to let at GMISO.
S|««i«llowr«lel.y yatr.

I0K SAMI-A line lane Ira room home,
ullimpnmraenta, tonie krt, giwloMtlou,

A M 7 lo PoulHchl«dn»liy,t3!glm
KIWI. If

JIIIVATR TUTORINH In .11 tMMfcw, In-
'cliii l i i i i l i 'rciKhuriUeniiu. Write"!!."

Innl, lit

l'R Flwi Ufa on Booth ilroMl Mmel, « u l
( O h A , • • • l»r*Uii. Inanlro

l «

8 A I * - « « h t i m m h o « « , niltrapron-
mratfl. Houlerard. Tens* lo rait. Ad-

>, "Owner," <nn Btaatsrd. tl

JUST-A lornWwd and tmfnrnUhed
room, lI lPrwipwtitMt. If

lARPBNTMt-JobblH MKl fen1 Charles R Hun. nonemV.W

1LUAM F. HUm, TO! M4«D BROOK
«AM«R milfcUiIuurUKtrulijilt.. AddreM

ubcrlnnd street, Wi«tfi*l, M7 J. Hotue
JOIIH of iillalta, WklskMHl •MUnoroomi.
IKRMCPW. If

u i M u - i a o ; intut Hell nor aliuort now
• 7 ni>hoK»uy oprixbt Brand piano, ui«l
wljflvo months for ll«f>. Cajihnmt »3Ul). Ail
'~ 18 Advnwlty Hoi 7M PISIIIHCM. St.

i RMI &ttta GMtlng Back to Nonmk
The Pennnll Co. have sold their

it street house to J. Harper
wit: of North Broad street.
Wm. 8. Welch & Bon hare aohl tor

iKmselvea their Boulevard house* No.
88 to Mm, Clarence W. Oofeman ami
I.?'HtoL. R. Broomo.

Tho Suburban Real Ertate Exchange
lave Bold (or Mr. Bailey hb Walnut
ttrcet lots to Charles L. Duke, of Btoom-
m N. J. Mr. Duke Is a real citato
•erator and will begin the erection of a
Iwelling at once.

Win, s. Welch ft Son bun reported
the following fall rentals: For Thomas
McOetchinhU property No. m Bonle-
»wil to W. R. Tucker, of Qiiabeth, N.
»• Their l i n t ttnet bowe to John R.
*»"li,ofPlainlleW,N.J. For Mm. E.
W.Vervoort her buwe corner South and
tannin arenum to Gbarlea Duke of

BoomfleW, N. J. Prwpect atreet home
<*m»y vacated by Harry White to E.
B. Emery of Chicago, IU. For Dr. W.
^ Oil hb Manor Park home toR.
BoKlle. Mr. Roariieh principal of the
towondKhool. To Mr. Godfrey the

wwlfe boose on Qrove •treet.

Walter.I, Leob»ranted for Charles
vaUron hhbmue corner of Harrbon

•ndKlmbU

tlch&gon (or the erection of two
*»«lllnp, one on the Bonlcvwd and

£5

»I»ny other aales and rentals have
n reoendy mads which have not

m reported. The activity In th» real
•tatemarlwt h i v i n g new life to the
"pemtors us welfos investor*.

SATURDAY EVENING
U • oonv«nl«nt tlm« for New York
builMM men living in Wwtfield to
attend to local buiinete matters,

The Pecftitfee a(

The Peoples Natiootl Buk
Or WESTHELD

are available from etven until nine o'clock

Every Saturday Evening

-The town council will hoW a rafidar
meeting Monday night.

- W . a . Peckham has returned from
his tour through British Columbia.

-Mrs.W,H. Miller, of New York,
has been visiting Mends In town this
week.

-Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Bogert are
again occupying their Carteton place

-John I,. Miller and family have
novel from South avenue to their new
homo Prospect street.

The Wwtftekl Building and I-oon
Association will hold ita regular monthly
meeting Tuesday night.

-Btor . f^ i tUf lU Council, Ouughters
of America, will hold' a regnlar meeting
in Arcanum Hall to night.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. J, Whitebead, of
Centml avenue, leave November 12th
for their winter home in Melrose, Kla

-Mrs. and Miss MeClintock, of Carle-
tun Road, returned yesterday from a
two months' automobile tour in Kurope.

—The Pearsall Company has plans out
for a very handsome residence to be
erected on Prospect street near Newton
place.

- A n "Old Maids Convention " under
the direction of Mi* Annie Crawley
was held in the Bethel Baptist church
last night.

-The Vlln Pinochle Club held its reg-
ubw session Wednesday night at the
homo of Charles Darsh, in Prospect
street. .-,

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Talcot, of Eu-
clid avenue, have been entertaining
Mrs. Bates; of New York, during the
past week.

-Summit High School cancelled tho
game of football with WestAeld High
School at Recreation Park yesterday
afternoon. ,

—Harry Haraentsln of New York
ulrented tho .house at Kimbull und

Harrison avenues. He is a sdn of Oscar
Hammerstera.

—A delegation from tho Westtteld
Order of Foxes attended the institution
ceremonies of an order at Elizabeth on
Wednesday night,

—Mr. and Mrs, F. F. MeClintock and
daughter Florence, of Carlton Road,
have returned from a month's tour of
Europe by automobile. .

—The good' dtiienship meeting ar-
ranged for last evening at EUiabntb has
been postponed, and the county C. E.
department of good dtiiemhip will an-
nounce the new date later.

-Petitions wUl be presented to tho
Town Council next Monday night ask-
ing for the appointment of C. H. Apptey

a member of the tax assessors board
to succeed the late Henry C. Piker.

The first entertainment of tho sea-
son of 1010-11 of the Men's Club course
of the Methodist Church will be held
nest Thursday night. The Pbenlx
Mais Quartet witt be the attraction.

- T h e Fathers of St. Vincent de Paul
held their first service of a two weeks
• W o n In Holy Trinity Roman Catho-
lic Church Sunday evening. The even-
ing services this week are for women.
The second week's services will be for

len,

- A reunion of the Stetter family took
place at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Stetter, in South Broad street,
Sunday. Children and grandchildren
wen present from New York and
Jersey City. The family party num-
bered in all twenty-two and the reunion
was held to celebrate Mrs. George
Blotter's birthday.

Tuttle Bros.,
Lumber aid Mill Wtffc, Cial and

Matiis' Mitiriili
r«|. 92-Wettfield Office: Sprint St

-Miss Rnth Alnm was one of the
bridesmaids at the marriage last Satur-
day evening in St. Agnes Chapel,
Brooklyn, of Miss Irene Ooodrlch,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward I*
Ooodrlch, to Edward Newall Hodges.
Ernest Alpers was one of the ushers,

REPUBUCAW CHEER LEWI8 AT
M 1 M OWNER IN EUZMETH,

WtsHMd nvpraMnw by Ltrft DM*
lition ind kBsj Stick,"

The Hrst big gun in the gubernatorial
campaign in Union County was sounded
at Elisabeth, Wednesday night, when
Vivian M. Lewis, the Republican
nominee, Former United 8taM Attorney
General John W. Hriggs, and Judge
William N. Runyon, the nominee for
Congress from the Fifth Congressional
District, spoke at the Dollar Dinner
given by the Downtown Republican
Club at Turn Hall. WestlfeM was rep-
resented by a big delegation and one of
the happy feutnres of the occasion wot
the presentation of i " big stick " in the
form of on Indian «iiuah that looted
very much like the celebrated club that
Col. Roosevelt is pictured as woikUug la
the cartoons. This was the little token
which the Wosllkld Republicans pre-
sented to Mr. Lewis through James
White.

Mr. Lewis speech was eburactoristi-
cally convincing. He spoke with evi-
dent sincerity and without any oratori-
cal flourishes. He had his audience
with him from tho start and his wt
werefreqnently Interrupted by cheering,
Ha declared mart emphatically fcr a
public utilities conmuslon with rate-
making power, and for a extension of
tho direct primary system, He said
that if elected ho would recommend
that ull corporations be investigated
before being incoriiorated In this State.
, Former Governor Origgs got after tho
Damocratic nominee for governor with
characteristic vim and earnestness. He
challenged Dr. Wilson to show that
thorp » HI onu item in tho State appro-
priations bill for HMO that could be
questioned, Mr. Origgs questioned the
quality of Dr, Wilson's democracy und
declined most emphatically that hi*
campaign speeches showed him to be a
theorist and unfamiliar with the prac-
tice of government.

Judge Runyon was the last speaker
and emphasised the Issues of the cam
paign, spoke a good word for President
Toft and Mr? Lewis, and declared his
political independence. Judge Rnnyon's
speech was witty. He declared that the
Democratic party had been out of office
for fifteen years; It was not dead but
froienandoM good hooker of Wilson
•semed to have revived it.

At the speaker's table were seated
United States Senator John Kean, for-
mer Mayor Samuel J. Barry, Colonel C.
W. Fuller, of Bayonne; Joseph Seder,
of Newark; John H. Capstlck, of MOT-
ristown; Lloyd Thompson,-Augustus
W. Schwartz, Peter H. Melsel, Hamil-
ton F. Kean, William Reeser, of Phil-
lipsbnrg; Assemblyman Edward T.
Moore, of Passalu, and County Chairman
Frank H. Smith, besides Messn. Lewis,
Griggs, Ackerman, Knnyon and Charles
N. Codding.

OiTUMY, ,

rfiainck M M TiyNfi
Frederick Bteeb Taylor, aged one year

ami two weeks, died at the home of his
parents, Mr, and Mrs. John D, Taylor,
Walnut street, lost Friday evening. The
funeral Mrs-lots w m held from the
Taylor horns Monday afternoon »t liHO,
the Rev, Sidney Cross, of nt Pail'
church, officiating, The burls! was at
Fairvlew.

FunnltfMnlkryHurib
Fonersl services of the late Mrs. Mary

Hurst, mother of W. 8. Hunt, were
held Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock at
Mr. Hurst's home on the Boulevard.
The Rev. Dr. A. W. Hayes officiated
and was assisted by the Rev. Dr.CUs,
M. Anderson, of PlalnfleM. The body
was taken to Greenwood Cemetery Mon-
day for burial.

fit flDcinorUuit
The following resolution WM adopted

by the Wire Chiefs in Manhattan and
the Bronx:

WHEREAS, Ood, in His innnite wis-
dom has token from among us our Mend,
William M. Stewart, a n ?

WHEHBA8, We, the Wire Chiefs of
the New York Telephone Company in
Manhattan and tho Bronx, each feel
that we have sustained the lossof a true
personal friend and brother, and

WHEIIBAS, We wish to testify to the
the high esteem in which we have al-
ways held him on ncconntof his rare
ability and never falling kindness, just-
ice and generosity in all his relation!
with us, be it

KKSOLVKD, That we express to Mrs,
Stewart and her son our shock and dee
sorrow at the sudden termination of
career of such usefulness and our sin'
cere sympathy with them in this alma
tion, and In it further

RUBOI,VKD, That we assure them that
entb of us considers it a personal privi-
lege, much appreciated, to nova known
and worked with Mr. Stewart and ttm
the memory of his life among us will
continue to bo, as it has been in the
past, on Inspiration of the hlphest order
"By their fruits ye shall know them.'
By thh> standard we would honor bin

CvdorThwht.
Mrs. Claronce N, Coleman extends her

sincere thanks and deep appreciation to
her many friends and the member* and
employees of the Hall Signal Co., for
their kindness and sympathy in her late
bereavement.

A Card tf Thanks,
Mrs. Henry C. Pikerdeslresto express

her sincere appreciation of the many
kindnesses shown to her hy the people
of WestAeld in her recent bereavement.

Architect—It will pay yon to employ
R. L. Robinson to be your architect.
Office 80S Westliold avenuo, WestflelJ,
N. J. Telephone.

Delicious Ice cream crinkled with icy
sweetness, flavored with purest crashed
fruits-creamy, satisfying, life-giving
und health-restoring—as safe for the
child as for tho eldorly. Ours Is the
best ice cream possible. Don't take our
word for it—try our ice cream instead.
—New York Candy Kitchen.

WBIII yon are going to move or store
yoar furniture call on H. Wllloughby
A Sous, They can't to best. Tele-
phone 181.

A M you going to move? If so, let
O'Donutll Bros, do the work for yon,
Satisfaction guaranteed. Offloa, Bar
tis building, North arenac. Tel. 268.

Now Is the time to U M U M yonr
flower bads and lawns. Call on H.
WUlougkby.

Wood for sale. Cut any length. H
WllWaghby.

Plft.nf.el4 Tkeatre
ftONDAV, 0CT0KI 17th

• a V s f M U m

"IsMitriniyiFiilin1

wr u » DiTBiournax
Ann «•» snsVsndMUin w seen dsrlsg

tl laKmrTork Oily.
.-a»% 7a* •t.ot, a ia*

#a.M.

WMiilodoft
and DnsMikfn
u d Fire Milk*

Anerican We
soy an article Is all right It
must hare merit. We go still
favtiMt m d gosnuttoo jrou*.
satisfaction with the

SaMtn Perfect Form
or we will cheerfully refund
purchase; price.

Bxamlne thls'ganmnt! you
will then begin to realise what
is meant by a r t h t f H

F.ILScBMtWiC^
tmt Ik • Tsl IN, VMM

Are You Interested
In Any of the Followinl 7
9 room house, lot 5f 1175, very
desirable neighborhood, $6500.

9 room house, lot 60x193, all im-
provements, steam heat, $7500.

New houses in the center of the
town, choice locations, to rent
at $40 and §45 per month.

Tbe Westfold Real Estate C*.
'W m.mh*tmikn*,*«Ml1Li.

If You Had a Fire!
A complete inventory of all lost goods would be necessary. Look up your bv
snranco policy and on lines (17 to 70 yon will read the following:

" If flro occurs the insured shall give Immediate notice to any loss thereby
in writing to this Company, protect the property from further daman
forthwith separate the damaged and undamaged personal property, put itM
the best possible order, MAKE A COMPLKTEINVENTORY OF THE SAME
stuting the n,uuntity und cost of each article and the amount claimed thereon."

We liavo issued a PERSONAL PROPERTY INVENTORY which h)
neatly made up in book form so that you can Me same with your polity.
There is a page for every room, in the house also attice and cellar with an Has>
ized list uf ovei-y article that <vould be used in these rooms. There are ssf>
arate pages for lists of pictures and books.

Wm. 8. Weleh A Son, Aft
314 E. BROAD STREET. ' . . .',v

Now is Painting Time
Ltt us give you an catfaute on paintiai your taut,
papcrial a room or wtythlag in taa dacoratiag Uaa

WELCH BROS., INC. 1,T t^

Save Hall Price ol Admission!
This) Cssvsa sns Flvs Csats will astaH ssts psrssa to lataHaf'*

0 . 3 0 to A) at tks .

Westfield Casino.
gtt DaUy. BagsJar Aamitilsa IP Cam.

Sudden Illness and
Ailments

IN a grave emergency, tele-
phone service is indispensable.
Just step to your Bell Telephone, call

up the doctor or druggist, state the case,
and act on the advice which you receive.

Should you need something which is
in the local stores, the Bell Tel

will reach anybody in any place at any

y
not in the local stores,
will reach anybody in a
hour of the day or night

w
elelephpue

at any

Have you a Bell Tiltphoiie? £
NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMMMT ,

ftswy tUtt TkipheM Is « J

$30,000
Wanted in s u m from W.00 up for, invmtment la I n t
mortf ace* on Wcttfield real estate. ' > . . ' •
For (arther particiitan enquire of Robert W, H u d u ,
S f

OK mettoto BnllMna
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MARKET. HALSEY 6 BANK STB

A Useful Store
''Usefulness is the oiily rent we are asked

to pay for the right to live on this sphere.
The world isn't such a hard landlord

when you stop to figure it out and society
doesn't demand a great deal of us, either.

To be USEFUL and to DO ONES
PART in the general scheme of living is all
that is necessary.

There are a great many useless men and
things in this old world of ours, but the use-
less ones are in the MINORITY thank good-
ness.

It is a pleasure to be useful to ourselves
and our fellow men and it is satisfying to
know that we are acting our proper role in
the drama of life.

A store or mercantile institution of any
kind, to deserve the good opinion of the
people and be worth the space it takes up on
the earth MUST BE USEFUL the same as
an individual.

The Bamberger store is a USEFUL
STORE because it is a LIBERAL STORE;
because it is a PROGRESSIVE STORE and
because it is a RELIABLE STORE. Lib-
erality, progressiveness and reliability are as **
essential to the success of a store as oxygen is
to the lungs. Without these three qualities
NO STORE or NO INDIVIDUAL can survive,

L. BAMBERGER & CO.,
NEMKRK, N. J.

••»• • • •

1SMO.

E. N. BROWN, Mxr.
Tuloolinna so

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
47 ELM STREET.

CMBALMER

irO

Our W
Mad

rtroomi mrm full of Wall
and Naatiy D««lgn«d

F U R N I T U R E
Call and • • • Our Stook.

W« Ha?* CmlMraM la Our Ability to PIMM.
„ -f

Powlison & Jones,
I««MO1 B. MT.. P L A l N f IX3L.D.

GOODS DELIVERED THURSDAY IN WESTFIELD.

The Standard Press
For Fine Job Printing

$5000.00
worth of granite at a slight advance of
cost at Townsend's Granite Works
Fourth and Richmond streets,
Plainfield. Main line trolley passes
offices.

Townsend Marble ft Granite Worb

PARK BOARD CONSIDERS NEED
FOR TRIMMING STREET TREES,

Money Mutt Be Secured From Council
-New Dam for Lake.

There wus u rcgiiliu1 meeting of tho
Park Commission held Momluy night ut
the town rooms Chnlraum Russell pro-
sided and thoro wore present Mossrs.
Reeve, Losee, Wilson und Wilrox. Mr.
Ralph P. Guy, former City Forester of
Philnrleld was also present by Invita-
tion,

Tho question Df tho trimming of tho
simile trees of tlia town WUB discussed.
Sir, Guy said tluit ha had examined tho
trees on WestfieUl avenue, Park street,
Summit avenuo und Prospect street,
and ho estimated that tho cost of trim-
ming tho trees on these streets, by
removing (load limbs und cntting away
enough of tho loiver limbs so that the
street lights would to unobstructed,
would bo £50 or $tiO. This was simply
on these four streets, und did not tako
into account the removal of wholly
(lend trees.

The question of the appropriation was
taken up, and the Town Attorney ren-
dered an opinion that the money tho
Commission had been allowed was for
use of the parks only, and could not IK
properly used for shade tree work. It
was therefore decided that the Counci
be asked to make a special appropriation
of flM for trimming tho trees, und a
committee was appointed with power to
get tho work done when the money
became available.

The question of a new dam at thelako
was also discussed, Town Surveyor
Vuvs had submitted a plan which call
for n concrete wull on either sido of tho
present sluiceway, raring about a
third of tho way u> llrond street from
tho present dam with a new dum of
reinforced concrete, ulwut twelve feot
from the parapet on Broad street. It
was decided to have this work done,
under Mr. Vars supervision.

It wns announced that tho shade tree
ordinances of the Commission had been
vinted in pamphlet form, and were
Stab le at the town rooms, or a copy

fdikjr lie secured from any inenjhoi of
tho Commission. Particular atiJhtion
was caltai to tho ptmult'cs for removal,
without permission from tho Commis-
sion, of shade trees situated on the
streets or sidewalks, und also tho
penalty for allowing the trees to lie used
us hitching posts.

SISTER OF R.B.INSLEY THE
BRIDE OF NEW YORK FINANCIER

Intley, Story

In London! October Z
The wedding of Mr. Louis Owner,

well known in Now York financial
circles, and Miss Rcliecca Insley, a
writer of charming stories, won solem-
nized at London, October 8. Tho bride
is a sister of Mr. Robert Buckell Insley,
of 313 Prospect street, Westileld, Super-
intendent of Public Buildings, of New
York, and of Mr. William Insley,
president of the Insley Iron Works,
Indianapolis.

Sir Robert Buckell gave the bride
away and signed the register with the
United States Consul General, Mr. J. L.
Griffith*. Mim Florence H. Greenwood,
private secretary of Mr. Winston
Churchill, attended the bride, and the
bridegroom's son, Mr. Julia* Casper, u
violinist of Berlin, wn* beat moo,
Presents were received from Mr. Charles
W. Fairbanks, at one time Vice Presi-
dent of the United States; Mr. Henry
Lane Wilton, Ambanudor to Mexico,
and Lady Henry Stanley.

WOMAN'S CLUB BEGINS NEW
YEAR'S WORK ENTHUSIASTICALLY,

Speeches by Prof, Jackson and Mrs.

Pattison-Big Day the 22.
Almost every active memlior resnond-

ml to the roll call at tho first mooting of
the Woman's Club hold liist Monday.

The new president, Mrs. .Tosiah Tubby,
upon taking tho chair announced, to tho
disappointment of tho audience, that
owing to tho length of the program tho
customary annual speech from the
president would bo omitted. She took
occasion, however, to speak of the
hearty co-operation of tho Club members
in the work of tho year lioforo them, not
uno having rufuscd to londn, baud, and

! thoro hud beon many requests.

On recommendation of tho executive
couunltteo tho club voted that tho io-
port by Mrs. Paul Phillip of tho Muy
meeting of the State Federation of
Woman's Club hold ut Englowood, be
printed for distribution among the
members.

The Club wishes to cull tho attention
of the public to an entertainment to be
(jivon In tho Presbyterian cliupel on
Tuesday evening, November rlrst. It
will lwa reading given by Mrs. Christo-
bel Ividdco; slio has already been heard
several times in Westfield which sneaks
for her ability to please. Among other
selections sho will five "Sweethearts,"
by \V. S. Gilbert, acted'by Mr. and Mrs.
Kendall. The tickots will bo fifty cents
und the proceeds added to tho Special
Work Fund.

On completing the routine business,
Hie lecturer of tho day was introduced,
Prof. A. V. W. Jackson, of Columbia
University, who spoke on "Tho Early
Prose Writers of tho Elizabethan Era."
Tim subject for the year being "Studies
ill Elizabethan Literature," Prof. .Tuck-

,nTsleytnre was in-the naturo of an
introduction. It jjj^iistened to with
interest. •• l a % /

A surprise and pleasure of the occasion,
was tlic presence of Mrs. Prank A.
l'attison, State Federation .President,

ho (charmingly^ tolcv'iho Club that ii.
tryin'gto liml them she hud lost herself
among the devious by-ways of West-
field. Asking u man wjio could not
speak English tho way to tho Presby-
terian dial*!, sho found herself bofoj,-
the present principal religions feature of
the town, viz., the now Methodist
Church,

On Saturday, October twenty -second,
-lie Club will entertain the delegates
front the State Federation of Woman's
Clubs. This will bo a very important
event in the Club's history, There will
he two sessions, morning und afternoon,
both held in the Presbyterian Church.
Very interesting speakers will be beard
at each meeting. The luncheon will bo
served In the parish house. Every mem-
ber has tho privilege of utterding. The
meetings themselves as far as accommo-
dations will allow are open to the public
without charge. Thn Club feels highly
honored in being chosen for this
meeting.

The chapel was very effectively deco-
rated for the occasion with autumn
leaves and flowers. Mrs. W. It. Davis
having for a number of years had this
work in charge.

The Club tea in charge of Mrs. O. B.
Collins completed the program. There
were five tables presided over respective-
ly Mrs. E. A. Merrill, Mrs. C. G. Ed-
munds, Mrs. H. W. Evans, Mrs. John
Platt und Mrs. M. Newcomb.

The Rawles Slue Parin
THE PIERSON 6UILDIH6, EL I STREET.

Convenient to Commuter*.

«The Celebrated Batet
Shoe for MEN, s

The Standard of Style and Qnlity Evryifcn

The Mayfair Shoe
for WOMEN.

STYLES, Comfortable, Durable.

The Rawles Shoe Parlm
The Pierson Building

Elm Street, •:- WESTFIELD, It I

Putting in 24 Houre a Day.
The busiest little things ever known

are Dr. Keator's Blue Flag Lnxntlv*
Tablets. They are always on the job
charring weakness into strength, lan-
guor into energy, brain fug into mental
power. They cure constipation, head-
ache, cliills, dyspepsia und regulate the
entire system.

Special for limited time, at »ll drug-
gist*, one SOB. box to a customer for 2Sc

Guaranteed to give satisfaction or
money refunded.

R. F. HOH1N$TEIN,
'4*

DEALS IS /.?•

FLOUR, FEED, GRAIN. HAY wd STRAW, SHAWM
and PEAT MOSS, HARNESS, BLANKETS Ml

GENERAL HORSE EQUIPMENTS

AND A FULL LINE OF POULTKT
SUPPLIES

MOtPECT STRUT, WMTFMI

Contribution* to Children'* Country Horn
Mrs,C.C. Beard . . . . .11.00
Mrs. C. M. Weimer 3.00
Mrs, D. H. DeBevoise 5.00
Mrs. C. C. Cook 1.00
Mrs.C.S. Norton il.00
Mr. Hurry Weber v. A
Mr. E. Dotto 8.00
Mrs. H. A. Bourne 85.00
Mrs. R. H. Stern 38.00
Mrs,W.H.Morse.... 3.00
Mrs. D.B. Collins. 3.00
Mrs. L. D. Calkins 3.00
Mrs. MixRiedel ICO
Mrs. J. W.Cornell. ,• 8.00
Mrs. K. A. Merrill 8.00
Mrs.8. P. Koetor. 100
Prof. 3.3, Sovite fl.00
Mrs. P. H. Thompson 11.00

MRS. J. 8. FKBHIR, Trnmwr.
October lath, 1B10.

REPU8UCANS MEET,

Plan For M r Dim.
There wa§» meeting of ththpfti

can Executive Oattodtic* M l « *»
day night at which the ritakNN, M
county and State, m

The n l m m t t t M
lirevkmi nesting to
idea of a" Dollar M m * .
no aodltoriwB tattaMe hf • * •

p
It wM

after oomUerable
that plan for tUayw.

They Sweep Cleaner Than a New Broom
And There Is less Work-No Worry

The Vacuum
CLEANER

Day

$4750 With All
Attachment*

Little Effort
to Rcaults

Other

Albert E. Snyder,
Stationer, Newsdealer and Sporting Goods

Elm Street. Tel. 57-R.



V the Housewife to Live
T o be free from the petty annoyance of having to aniwer the call of the Butcher,
the Gfoccryman, the Dairyman, the Baker, etc.,

k by Tnfef it WindfdA'i
Every want it lupplied at the one time; and moreover, you need hot be bothered
with the order clerk at all. The t tks tae w i Jotlwwork.

Chi * fll at any hour of the working day and order any or all of the following:

MetU, VefeUUe^ Cheew, Milk, Cookiei,
Groctriei, Brtter, Efft, Wei Bread

Anyth ing You Need for t h e Table!

FMSTGUENT.
¥n TfouM Ersowalsf UM nuiiaw(

The Windfektt Combination Mnl Grocery
Markut

121Estt fctai Strttt Tel.402.

BMWM of Lack el
llio enrollment in our schools op to

date is 1»I5. Thia is from M to 1W
pnpik more than the enrollment lit the.

•concsponding date lust year. This
I means, on n twin of 40 pupils per room,
f two, undone kalf classes each year, re-

tiring three teachers. The lowest
gattHlnringtbe |M«t nine yean wan 40
uid the highest 1«>.

ninincTOnwinwMitkmtotbealmady
overcrowded rooms make It neewary
In do primary work one half day in
the Kindergarten, giving pare Kinder
prton work in tta norningnnd primary
work only in the afternoon. This take*
cure ot some of the overflow pupils in
tho drat primary grade* and Miss Penny
lias licon engaged to assist in the threo
daws in addition to her work in an
overflow claw in the Unooln school.

Pupils have been transferred from the
trmm;t to Uncoln bulMIng and from
tho Lincoln to the McKinley fcuihUng,
Thi» bus been done m often that at
present a number of papih living quite
new one building have to attend school
in another. Thin to not a satisfactory
urniiigement bat it is the only practical
thing to do. .

In the McKinley building the noili-
torium hiw been nude w e of for the
Kindergarten dam and an overflow
drimary estabashed In the Klndergurtea
n»m. The upper grade rooms'In the
McKinley ure ooafortably MM,
of them having foou» for, a few wore
pupil*.

A grammar d a s in the Washington
Milling namberlng m ban been dl
Met! und a grammar class estaMlsb«l
in tlie Prospect Kindergarten.
, The Prospect Kindergarten hat bntl
nov«l to lbs PMhyterian Chapel- A
large numher of pnpih the largest in
yen™. Thin arrangeasMt hat anahM
the unnlU nf the East Broad street see-
tlun to itrnie to sdwol this year.

No now pupUs can now he enrolled
''«• the Lincoln building whew every
*»*i» token anslta
•">|»ip)Uwltboat desks, la the Pro*
l*ct ImMdhuj Ike M U M condition eshta,
three of the rooM being still badly
rowded, the lint prunaryda«earallinf

p l k
In the McKinley bufldingfour of 0 »

"Khtclasameamot axxnesmodata any
»<"» ratals, the other four C M now"*
•"•lute a few more each. <•

In the g r a t a In the Washington
Milling all aow pnpikcau be enrolled
> the four upper.dasoM. The two

A society to protect game |n Craig
wnmp, at Branch Mills, ,waa prganliafl
fet Saturday evening, nt the tanlsur.
" feoch 0 . VUbr. w h a n K. D. Mflhr
* » «>ected pniHsnli Mr. f M
£•»"»•. and Oarl ftaMr. aw~_*-
™" "odety fcrbtts aU bnwtlng on saM
a R u S l BUa B I I taB,tjaJU vmauU Ŝ snk û bssafeO âssn ^L SuiaSBnSl

*"^hila0aa4|oya.«oe»l.fM>lha

nkwy Uiy by In M vunday 8OM0M
Rally Day exercises were held by tin-

First Methodist Hornby School nt now
Sunday. Fifty-six people were pro-
moted and presented wttll dipVauhw by
Hnrertatendeat James P. Johnston. The
exenTiMa proved very interesting. They
included jS^gbig by the school, recitn-
tkMiiby jmpilsamjha short sermon hy
the pastor, the Key. Dr. A. W. Hayes.
The recitations were as follows: ' 'Doing
Duty." AIM. Jimmy; "Time Enough,"
John Us Hart; "Holly Day," Mildred
Joist. An exercise, "TheTwoGardeiiH,"
was given by Mildred Harkrader, Helen
Keegan and Ruth Bnrham. The selec-
tiom by'the Epworth League owhestra
greatly udded to the program.

Hhtatbriipiny.
I f there U one thing more than

•mother that the Hahiio & Company V
•tore excels in it is iu furnishings for
the home-furniture, floor coverings,
upholsteries and curtaining!. Good OH
haw been these departments, for years
nooguiaed u the bent iu the State,
coustaut improvement has been the
polity of the uianagitnteut so that these
departments are over new, and always
growing more beautiful. Recent radi-
cal changes have been nade in the tip-
boMery store on the seorad floor. This
is one of the big store's chief show
plkCM-perhaps its mwt beautiful de-
partment. Here are gathered draperies
of nil aorta from botii home anil foreign
mills, and the variety is Mid by those
who have nude critical comparisons to
actually sarpass that of Mast of the
New York estnUishmeals, and equal
the very bs*t of them. That this is not
an Mle boast Hahno • Company invite
yontoviait the metropolitan establish-
ments and lenra for yourself that right
herein Newark you o n buy anything
and everything that the New York
atom present, and n great many things
that they do rat carry. Many of the
imported itartaius and draperies ore
eiolaslve with Hahne * Company. The
prospective home furnisher can npewl
many Interesting hours in Ike furni-
ture, lour coverings and upholstery de-
partment* of the big Broad street store.
-Newark (hwday Call. '

A Lady Who AVa. Afraid
» to leave her horns alone on account ef val-

uable mere aha kept there, tatts us that
eince she hat rented a

Safe Deposit Box
aha has been relieved of all worry.
When jon coasMcr that far SS par year and
upwards, you can rent a Sale Deposit Box
from .

Fidelity Trust Co.
NEWARK, N.J.

it certainly doesnt eeem worth the while
to leave your valuables at home, a constant
source of worry, in danger of loss through
theft, fire or carelessness.

in and Me the precaution* Fidelity
Trust Company takes for safety—all at your
service.

Assuming that it well selected library
would be one of the necmsiiles of Prof.
Feuseley'i new deparluw we gathered
together tenderly and with rsspaot to
their accumulation of dust thsfoUawIng
domical, stnttatteal, authoritative and
patent medicine works as u starter (or
his office intellectual furniture;

Gov, Wert's Inaugural AOdrew,
The Tariff a Tax,
Hoyle on Cards,
Report of Scotch Plains Township.

IIMM,
Report State Board of Health, tanany

and Charity,
Prospectus of the Ding Bat Aerial

Navigation Co, Uinited,
Prospectwtof the Sherman tamp Co.

Unlimited,
Ooad Roails, by Cbauncey B. Mpte)

LI.D.,
Congrwslonul Record, 11 volumes,
The Water Reserve* of Union County,

and several other monnmenta to the ex-
travagant use of , private and public
money in keeping extunt the art of job
printing.-

Our intentions were pure »nd virtu
onsbutasthe Protestor gently hinted
that for the present his office would be
in his hat, we turned the library over to
the young m»n who attends to the Hre»
and to keeping th« olHoe towel soiled,

We are ubont to leud our readers into
a little professional secret without
spraining ethics and it Is with pardon
able pride that we detail our oW friend's
first professional engagement.

A grocer's clerk in WestHeld came to
Bill complaining of. the expense and
annoyance of inheriting an obliging
disposition, the pnrticulan, of his com
plaint being substantially:

" While nominally earning my living
as a grocery clerk I am dully compelled
to be at the beck and cqlt of every
blamed customer to db this, that and
everything just because it comes cheap
and I am good nuturml enough to do it.
If I compluiti to the boss he says it is a
necessary evil and his customer) m
he accommodated or they will trade
elwwbere. I don't object entirely to
the arrangement yet feel that them in
some remedy that could be adopted
take some of tills public messenger
business from my shoulders.:'

" A WestHeld avenue lady wants me
to see if there is any mad for her at the
post onice, Dudley avenue man wonts
telegram left at the station, prwcriptlon
filled at Shove's drug store, note sent to
his wife's dressmaker, tell his landlord
to fix the furnace and ask Mr. Harder
t» come up and clean his sidewalk.
Broad street lady wants me to send a
kitchen girl to her. Prospect street
woman want* me to hold the baby white
she runs out to borrow a recipe for
ungel cake. Elm street woman wants to
know who were atVall's party as her girl
bos been too busy washing to find out
Clark street lady wants a ton of cool
ordered ut Irving'*. Picton street lady
wants u box of clothes pins from
Ingram's. Upper Broad street woman
wants a note delivered saying she can't
goto the dub ladies' night. Summit
avenue lady wants me to help thaw out
the water pipes. Elmer street lady
wonts the furnace rattled, another lady

wwtu m to ajMVaJ • aajb, a j
b m k l a harknWiowl's mm koota, mi
so on ilown the list nod t h a o M > n i
omt I have ramivsd wasfrun a Duality
avenue man who wanted the IWANDAJW
andeMUn'tWter l tbMauwbe hua
asora throat howling for town wnlor.
He sold it was wurtb aquwiw to l o w
swn good ckeer In the bx«a" -lisldai
thsse errands I am snppoMd taknow
when it is going to stop snowing,
whether tbo next door new neighbor has
an oil cloth or Wilton carpet on Ms
parlor Itoor, what churches all the new
comer* to town utteml, who is going to
be elected Town Commltteeman, etc,,
eta,"

The handling of thinoomplalntstamps
Bill as a thoroughbred trouble para-
lywr, HIsadvloDwas:

"Good natnre like biting your finger
noils Is uii bnmditury habit and must* be
endund unless the patient wishes to
undergo the numb treatment of being
grfated with u chronic kfcker or by
picking out an ill asmrM marriage.
The hope of reward spun all people,
without it ambition would he an nn-
fnuneil chromo, thus the clerk
continue in his charitable work with the
hope that some day be will he. remem-
bered In some of his customers wills."
Bill further miggmted that arrange
nwnts might be made to bond the town
for a dtiiien's messenger senice, either
telephone or district telegraph and
agreed to see a move was mode in this
direction, as Noon oa be could get the
cotton removed from the ears of some of
\yestneW's leading citisens he is work-
ing over regarding the town water and
sewerage improvements.

STANDARD, 'March 18, IBM.
(JTHext week Prof. Peaasfty

will discourse on Some Society Secrets.

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW.

Hard to do housework with an

Brings yon hours of misery at W a n t
or at work.

If women only knew the eauat-Uu*
Backache paius coma from sick kid-

neys.
'Twould tare muuh needle* wot,
Doan's Kidney Pills cure atek kid-

neys. . • • ,:a
Mnny reilfenta of this vicinity en-

dorse them.
Mrs. O. Rossnter, i s ; Watchuag are-

nue, PlaintteM, N. J., saya: "Several
yean ago I suSorad from a sent* hjwfe.
ache and occasional attaoka of r " ~ "'
tlsm. Being told that D O N ' S K M M *
PilU were very effective iu cases of thai
nature and believing that my trahb)
arose from dunrdered kidneys, I nro-
cqrwl a box. Their use soon brought
relief and sinoe then I have alwaye kept
a supply in the bonne. Whenever If**!
onl of sorts, I take a few doassof Dora's
Kiduey PilU and I am soon feeling wall.
This nmedr has my highest eudont-
meut." v,

For sale by all dealers. PrioeSO osnts.
roster-MUIiarn Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the Uulfca States.

Remember the name-Doau'e-aad
take no other.

The
c«*Hnui hrtat*

Women wttlPiohiUy Uht" Is Matri-
mony a FWIlare." which wUl to the

nt Ike I'laianeld I I S M I M ,nltraetk
Ooiibsr 17th. bsttst than <aay other

f b ttbt present tsasoa,
•any otkt
. W M W M I

• M this play, t h e n will btaeartaiu
l l k l l f d i t df o ^ n w w i o n n g p

(btauMof Uguiolate, hat ht rsnUy in i
rtortoumaf MriMl nk. A. ftank |

t |
• . - - - «*-— a-fcrn jktkn* iMntentiaV-** AaWI
n S a W i r fnwffW • * • • » • • • • oujmnjai ua« •«^. ,

k U k k c a n aat Uw kmt of |
WMbariIt • AwwM « Ml hi • « iwQr 1

. *'.•'-* |M*gMhl* JuMa*an> akMttnilSlani k f itflS)!
t S M M IS^SMB •••Wnaf â aWB»»nwmamuj «V ~ T I

MMlsfcslili. at • Oerumnplay. A n i | |

Will Serve M in the Metropolitan
This is the setson of the yesr for table delicacies. We have

them, fresh every day. The list includes:
Mince Pies, Chocolate Eclairs, Fancy Cakes, Pumpkin Pies,

Cream Puffs, Assorted Pastries.
We have installed a new oven which will bake 400 loaves of bread at ona time. This acquisition has doubled
our bakery. The two ovens now in use enable us to supply the entire town of Wettfleld with fresh bread and
pastries every morning. We are now installing an Electric Dough and Cake Mixer. By this acquisition
the work will be facilitated and labor saved. Our bake shop has been remodeled; petitions have been torn
out and we now have a floor apace of twice the former size.

. All our appliances are modern; we use only the best articles in making our bread, piei, cake, cookies,
crullers, buns. etc. You may be certain that what you get at our-store will be fresh, wholesome and
palatable.

If you are not a customer-Try us I Our business Is growing rapidly. We desire the patronage of every
resident of WettneM, and our object Is to satisfy all who trade with us.

&/>e WESTFIELD BAKERY
A. SCHAARSCHWDT, Proprietor

Successor to J. J. SCHMITT.

Tel. 236. WESTFIELD, N.J.
;
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Bundiy School Convention.
Tim llil.tlotli iiniiual convontlon <>t

the Union Comity Nchoul Awnalatlun
will lie iKild in thn Fimt M. E Clmruli
In I'luliiflelil un Thuraluy.Outfllwr 90th
II will bui' null tli»y iiiiwtinv, with mm
uluimut 10 u, in,, ;'itml Mil) |i. in, An
ujfwllent fnoKruin IIIM limn itrritiiff«l
mill the officers of llm iwoclutlon lire
ox|ieutiiiK u v«ry lurf|«utt<imluiu.'i), Mr.
Louis Hayes Kiwhler the newly elected
Unnorul Hecretur) of tliu Htutii Sunday
Mchool Awuciatiuii will iwiku hi* rtii.1
uppeimMice in Union Comity ; nht*uking
anil conducting u toiiforonee on the
'•|'re|Hinttiun of the Teacher" lit U<e
morning session, Mr, Kushlerls uhoiit

III yean uf age, mill was horn in
Hiimilton, Ohio, He hit* been active in
Mnnduy school work fur lit years, us u
Cimnty Secretary, Convention .Spouki'i1,
iind orjfunigcr o( Mission School*, He
comes to us from Hurtfonl Conn.,
where hn him been |i»id nuiierintenilent
of the Fourth Congregational Sunday
School with a membership (if 1400.

The afternnon mmion will he given up
to the consideration of tho work of the
Intermediate Department. Miss Alice
B, Hamlin State Elementary Superin-
tendent will sneuk of "The Next Step
in Graduation." The principal address
ul the ufternoon will lie given hy Rev.
Milt<.n S, LittleHeld of New York City,
Ml " The Challenge of Adolescence,"
Rev. Mr. LittleHeld is the editor of the
New Uniform Graded l̂ enson* for the
Intermediate Department, nml U u
ipwiiillut in thin line of work. Mm. W.
U Ninith of East Orange will "pt'iik on
Ihe "Superintendent of the Inter-
mediate," and Mr. •!. l< Alexander uf
New Vork City on "Tha Intermediate
Boy." Mr. Alexander will conduct a
xmference at the close of the afternoon
lewtion on " Work for Boys, und The
lojr Scouts," it newly formed organixa-
ion for hoys of which he is the leader.

The theme for the evening ptewion will
m "The Sunday School and World
Evangelism." Mi« H. K. Hulloway of
lalnlteld will give a report of the Mis-
innary Teaching Work in the Sunday
Ichaah of Union CuiiBty, and Mr. R.
S. Dlffendorfer of the Young Peoples
IMssfawary Movement will mako the
ddren of the evening. The ladies of
be Pbinneld Sunday 8*ools will «n-
irtaj) the visiting delegates at luncheon

>nd nipper,'and the pastors of the
lainfcld churches will take port in the
ingrain. Kffc.y Sunday school in Union
i'uity should endeavor to be repre-
i9Hted at this convention. .

CwktBtirdinfHitkFu.
Walter Baird, of Scotch Plains, who

recently enlisted in the Boys' Brigade of
the Presbyterian Church, WM given a
little toate of what the real thing is
otter the regular drill Monday night.
Baird won escorted to the town hy a
ipecial guard of about twenty cadets.
Hit face was properly blackened to make
him look like a porter und be was lead
into a local store where he was allowed
to do a few stunts for the edification
at the people inside and of many outside
who were peering through the windows
He developed a fairly good singing
voice and his clog dancing brought
town the house. After the hilarity, the
boys allowed Cadet Baird to return to
Ms home by trolley; his last words were,
" I feel more like being a soldier boy
Ibia aver."

! 0* Par 0*wn for Ceil.
', No cotl It mined In this country low.
•r t h u a depth of 2,200 feet, while
•neral Eacllsa mlnw penetrate 3,600
feet down, and there a n mines to
Belgium 4.0M feet deep. Eight-Inch
Mtnu of coal arc mined commercially
•broad, while few veins less than 14
Inches thick are worked In this coun-
try.

• "SeerM Musks."
' Enillsh people are trying to define
"•acred raualc." A London divine
aayi: "A man write* a walti, and
cills It "The lallor'a Return." Out re-
ll|k>ua people will have nothing to
do with It. It li 'secular music.' Me
•Ms It to a alower time and labels it
•Jonah's Return from the Belly of the
Whale.' And that I* oratorio."

CrtaMs) • N*w I
' Necessity Is the mother of liven-
.tkm. A* out-of-work engineer la North
London b n act up a small steam boll-
,«r oa a coaurmsnter's harrow aad
Invites the satoklag public to submit
thrtr pipes to hbn for a tborouih
• l e u i l n i by ateaarlBiMtloa, one sen-
• r hring charted.

f 1*^

\ Tat all palm. Is, perhaps, the ireat<
•M commercial'asset la west Africa.
'Oa the palm, the African has lose de-
ptnasd for food, cMklag, shelter, fur.
iattan. utensils, tools, weapons, orna-
'jBtnti, atfgklnei, and Intoxicating
iftcrenyes.
I
( y y f
• The city of Wallas*), on the Danube
la lower Antrta, once fsmow and
imaHhy because of Its mlllitohe In-
Mastry, has Just seen Its glory com-
attuly fade away through the closing
;«t Its last millstone concern.

L . flhfcMl III LlStlt a luA
[ Orlfhully made merely for
t*Uoa, ewettle H|at ahadea a m ara

«• «Mh»M «r rtfJM the Ught with OM

CERTAINLY WE'LL CREDIT
M B CIVE YOU THE "GLAD HANO" AT TO-MORROWS EASY-TERMS BARGAIN CAR
Qive a few minutes of your time to reading this "Ad," then C O M aad see for yourself. Examine with y t J
own eyes and let your own judgment tell you that you have stmnMed upon a "bonanza." Why envy the]
W l TRUST OUT-OF-TOWN OUSTOMERS AND
FAY TNI
FRIIOMT.

good luck of other people who buy here whet]
you can enjoy the advantages of our wonder,
ful credit system and share in these amaiiaj

bargains? If you're not out to hb
come in ii it's jus. to look anmi
You can't id! anything about Fan*
ture and Carpets by reading *AeV
See how wonderfully better we
please you in selection! See
plain figure prices on every

here and know i
remarkably chea
we sell.

~ * •

Don9! Delay!

la t lo t t Ttrrmsl
on Kartte.
50c, 75c, $1

AWIIK
WIN Furnlth Your
Homo, and a PI vo-
Dollar Noto Will
•tart You Houso-
kooplng.
Ill Bftm • rMthlff fHV MtL

^ w ^ ' H l ̂ sir ̂ s" v ww B̂F w w ̂ m ww ̂ p ̂ sv v

liatV 'Mttfjb
MM OREOIT IS

M 0 I AT

INNTART FttTOR III THE KITCHEN
When tlw •tove'does not work properly,

, It mea.i* worry for the huusewife—meals
•re not rea^Jfon time. Baking becomes
a drudgery- But, note the difference
when the stove %vorks rlght-the hagpy

, houiewife ^oM^bout her work rejoicing
i>s »vui!.cooi<«d .«»•••• »IM1 perfectly

w * k n o w <ron* experience
.hattheKirNQBrlAVER"
will bake perfectly and
•ave fuel. They've been
tested in every possible
way. That's why we want
you to order one of these
handsome i A A

A 96

cad.

ne of these

7.96

Hm TMt IUJI h Un

14,98

A «A«»
Mere is the "star" Investinent of your Hie. IMr
massive extension table Is built of aelected MM,
oak, finished golden and highly polish**!. It
nrtlstlcally carved claw feet; maselve
and a 42-inch top when opened.

,.7.YOUCaVINELPSLEEIW
Or.C. 1. Hamcr'aCiisaratmteiMlis PsM Mannas
m s» tf» thai It wl« art evea aasara
frvai Cat fcsdyi H « S M M to
sweet, cfcaa aaa

" "• at i "

n
R*l. > u VahM

9.98

Hew and BeantiM Iran Bids
You can scarcely realize the magnlfi*

ccncc o! these new patterns Just received
and placed on our sales
floors to-morrow for your
Inspection. V e r i t a b l e
dreams of luxury in braes
and priced within the'

reach of
the meet

conoml*
cal. Made
With the
samecare
as those

higher price* for. 1» UTS
Brilliantly BeantiM $25

Beds at

you'd pa)
f l i t TRIAL <

Room-Size Rags at SetsitiMtl
l a A SW

t 0 c h c w e front- E v e f

i l 1
Here a% ruge of rare
t i t i thSta if i 1 ^ !?^ * !™? . - * * ^ 1 1 1 " * ^ »-ofi«wii*t your artUlVenthurta^naad

iniderestimate this groat *ale by
to your pocket book. Vou sad ly
It with any rug and carpet event In the
bought is apt to enhance in value—ae doe* a
of rugs now offered iW exhibition anci buying „ ,
real investment. You must realize the immensity of
you can understand fully how we can mmmuny "
offer the greatest rug anJ carpet re-
ductlons of modern times ^ " - ™
TBRM8OF

SOe
Handsome
$28 Room-
5ize RUQS,
at

te this groat sale by coasyt
history of Newark. A raf*

fine paintlng^and the c o M
uylng at QRBBNB'ft It f £

WEEKLY

19.75

THE J . W . GREENE
ADVKRTItl IN THE STANDARD IT PAYS!
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New Jersey's Best Store
Welcomes You This Fall

With a Half-Million Dollar Stock of

Embracing all that ia new and stylish In dry
goods, millinery, wearing apparel and shoes, as well
as the most trustworthy merchandise In Carpets,
Rugs, Lace Curtains, China and Housefurnlshlngs.

And In addition you secure
- | fetttM TsMmttsMT MotaamM atfHm. sIH BttMfcatMft

91 Jp Pi V I V M IHB^M^ W^^sfA WIM Ml F W i l I W i

Double stamps before noon; single stamps after-
noon, for which the most beautiful needs can be se-
cured; shown In the premium parlors, 4th floor. New
York and New Jersey stamps being good in the same
books.

Why travel to New York, when you can save
time and money by coming to Snyder's, Newark, but
a short distance away. Isn't it logical that New York
stores with high rents must command high prices T

Why then pay this extra profit T Why not come
to Snyder's. Newark, where you can buy with the sole
satisfaction of knowing that every article is thorough-
ly trustworthy, and it can be bought here at the low-
est possible cost.

Money always refunded without quibble w delay.
Visit hare Saturday and all next week. Special

aaies in all departments. * ^
Mail orders promptly and carefully filled.

W. V. Snyder Co.
Newark, -:- New Jersey

gar A OA5 RANGE
Is Something that every Householder should have

HO DIRT. HEXT OK XSHES
•14 .00 to 188.00

The Cranford <Jas Light Co.,
BROAD STREET. WESTHEID, N. J.

Chnractcr follows

mour.<:<>n.

resrr
•OWUftft ALLIVt

You
Like This?

[TM an aw Ha* »« aw*
faM i r i b b k w

pjm It , „

iscojdkfaa,
L ^ look here, jut try oat b*>
WV1N0L,and! yi« area*
"WWlkfc»ld
dtondtctyowiMmv. l tw«
MnnwdwI&eMqtMonW Tktt
» W» pnpMtton and stars oor

a VlRoLV»d tlwt we do
t l

know «te «• era t d t e
becauN «t hew MU Vt

b oad km oooa aw

, do
eaiytotak*.

l - »t»our

ImmT
C O M hi

•fflttsatwt.,

P/MNFULLY HURT BY FOUR
FOOTFALL FROM SEE-SAW,

ArtWOnakaMFswYmflHriN

Arawr CnttoaOM, b w JMI. old,
m o t Mr. art Mn. Ow<«. T.

wKkafoiaM OMUMI wUk at play
hrt Ihwriair. Bo Ml a mabor of
fltkerboyowtnata noigUnr1. ftoUok-
lag«ia«04aw. Arthar woi OOJ the

m a d , wtaBbek»*W.grtpa«meUon
• nek. Ho haM oa M. AooMw.
dkbnrtiag hi* w

r-tMM. On.
l—iiltaMy oaUod, —d mtemltd

KUft
At

Artfcor was dang ataty.

B0B0U6H CdUHCL MEETS.

Tk. O D M M OMMUOT Ow BoRN«k
of MoMtotaM. brid a ngalor OMoUag
•ttk* BaniaihBaUloitMdayilfbk
tawakb aabmtedkoiaiawonto

toftB
sat- tt waa

tttkioort wasnot toograat, tkowork
" * " 4W A a is*M*#MaHUL'

ttrahoMlaWt

flnfl BMVHDIODIIICBV tMrDuUOBfl Dv •noSsjManrl

Baregflmltoni.
Ou a strike—matches,

* * \
A case ol necessity—tlio pillow

CttSfl,

* *
Don't wear false teeth—bUM

saws,
* *

A spanking pair—mamma's
siippen.

*. *
An aching void—tho empty

c o o l b i n . • • • ' :

• . . . * • . . • •

Dangerous crossing—A woman's
disposition.

« *
Laughter it a great load litter and

lifo Icngthener.
* *

It is tho stroddler who splits
political friendship!.

* *

Girls, there is neither grace nor
eloquence to gush nnd giggle,

Memory is the lantern that illuminates tho corridors of the past.
* •". . •

That row between Adam and Eye was the first apple sauce on record.
* • • ' • , : • : • • •

Life is one sweet gong to the man who pursues the even tenor of his

W h * ' ' • , C" % • "

As a rule tho individual who is cold and distant freezes on to all he
can get.

a man to tho grave; it also returns with the

Lucky is the man who has, hi his wife, a life pilot who can steer him
clear from debt. $p

The comer loafer ihoiild have no standing in the community, not from
any point of view.

* * *
When a woman ia boiling mad what elw is there for her to do but

shed scalding tears ?
« » » .

The sore head is the fellow who gets jammed between his own ideas
and public sentiment.

* • •
The 'hardest part of framing up an excuse is to main it reasonable

without it being an explanation. .
* « * .'"

A woman has actually been arrested for padding ; sho was a census
enumerator and padded the returns.

* * *
When business is mixed with religion no amount of gtrirring will

keep the business frf in rising to the top.
* * *

A woman seeing to have tho peculiar faculty of giving her husband a
piece of her mind and* fill hold back sonic.

* • ' • *

The brat recipe for a'clear complexion is the same as for a clear con-
science ; keep good hours and avoid bad habit*,

Tills kitchen girl question is getting to be complex ; we can't ge
along with them and we can't get along without them.

* * •
In politics and public matters there are plenty of men who will not

join in with the procession unless they can have a front seat on the band
wagon.

Borne people seen to think one way of making both ends meet Is
paying their last coal bill only when they have to get trusted for some
more.

• • * • •

ThoMenthusiastf who ngnre on dispensing with the sale of liquor
night throw in a few pnetical suggestions regarding dispensing with a
thirst.

O T f l a l l O ' O

Oar Yearly Safe of

WOMEN'S
From Pass*

SAMPLE SHOTS
us Makers Us Rochester

N. Y* Lysm, Maes., and BrMklyn.

This ii the moot important Shoe. Sale we hold
during the year and it it eagerly looked forward to by
many of our patrons to buy their shoe requirements
for the entire Fall and Winter season. We only
accept for this sale the product of manufacturers whose
output retails for at lent 43.50, but most of these goods
sell for more. You will find them in the finest retail
•tores, selling at the above price and from that amount
to $6.00. These makers send us not only their sam-
ple*, but their factory seconds. In mott instances it
« only their trained experts who can detect the defects.

% These shoes are all made for this seasons' trade
and are stylish and thoroughly up-to-date in every
respect.

TlilrittlKlN
SONS 1 HI .

WkftaAAtoL

THE DAVID STRAUS CO.
N6UMIK. N. J. 4

Brawl WUOM. Tarn. A. Psp.

Wilcox & Pope,
CUFHTEU I I N U B S ,

4S Ml 44 Cwatobri Start,
M UM.

WUTPttLD, It. I.

BrtimatM CheerfnUy Furnished.
Jobbing PnmpUy Attended to.

Alexander Hunt,
m KtMum

Latest Design in Wall Paptt
Always on Hand.

Elm and Quhaby St*..
N. I T«l tMT

J. S. IRVING CO.,
Coat and Lumber

MASON MATERIALS, MOULDlNOS, SASH,
0 0 0 R 5 AND BLINDS.

Phone 19.

A Harrison avenue lady, who has a department store account,
finishes her shopping by getting a drink at the soda water counter and
hating it charged.

• • • ' . • • ' , • * ' •

The fanner's new hired man who went out to milk and oat down on
a nek in the middle of the pasture with the milk pafi at his feet and
waited tor the cow to back up to him to a twin brother to the man who
kept store and did not advertise in the 8TAMPAHP because be reasoned
that all he had to do was to hang around the place and wait lor the
purchasing public to back up when they wanted something be had to sell.

This is not a paid real estato advertisement but a straight from the
sbuuWer hit to the young man on a Hilary and we wish we oould also
give it with a shot from a gun effect; Own yo*rtw* tern*. No matter
what tho income, save some of it, for instance the part yon have been
having a good time with. Look at lot*, look enough so as to piok out the
one that suite your J " " ' * ^ "
the bargain and you
periodical n

239 Central Ave.f Westfield, N. J.

nr judgment, pay something down to bind both ends ot
yoa wiu find Ita fascinating pastime in making the prompt
onto, each succcediiwpayrcentinorcasingyourinrestrocnt

IM*

ibtto

to having It folly paid and the best collateral fcr a loan for potting op
styleof a k m e thatwUltuit modern ideas and modem eondHioM.
) coring ol the loan will call for iionioie money monthly, lumping

iter and
The ckaringol the loan will call for no more money monthly, lam
partial payiaetita on principal, Interest, intorance, taxes and water
ikjht rates than If you mn tenting and forever renting with no in
meat and no eoOatcial for the needed prompt loan when the aw

invert-
to

iwMon ttnfoCMMi MMMiii MM fuftMi1 • fauiich of nut woclpta would
be alight legaey to any widow and young family, follow thfci line, young
man. It wtt fotitist you In the town J n tlie ndghbofhood, you wiU be
oat of a demiring rot, tickled with the new grip on your personal pride
and JTMWU bo fortified with imvictioni when U eorne. to votlag at
OBIMOI destlsas anil in say affair when tho town's money and your part
ofKtalkp. . •.':. ' . ' , , •" ...' .•„. : ., .', i1. • ... ' '..

GUARANTBB MORTGAGE ...-,
ANDT1TLB

INSUItANCE COMPANY.

laromaHoa elworfaUy famished by

Th* Oaaraaie. l i o t t x . aad n t h laawaaeo Ooanjany

Taumwmt Vo. sssJ WISTFItLD. » . h

KOBTH AVKNUE
taufaooaSSJ

WKSTnKLD.lfl

Albert E. Decker.
nR8T-CLA88 RIO8.

Special Accommodations for Boarding Hones.

BOARDING AND UVERY STABLES
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Here is a Healthful Suggestion!

Wear Sleeping Garments of Flannelette
The fresh air cult is growing. Every day adds a few more names to the long list of those who have

come to appreciate the tremendous beneflts to be derived from plenty of fresh air—especially while sleeping.
Open your windows wide at night—let in the pure, cold, revivifying air. There is health and strength

in it. BUT keep the body warm. Flannelette sleeping garments will do it—they are cozy, comfortable and
conducive to refreshing slumber. Plenty of them on sale at Schaefer's. The best quality of carefully and
generously made garments at lowest prices.

Women's Outing Flannel Gowns,
59c, 75c, k 98c.

Men's Outing Flannel Shirts,
Eicetkat Quality, fall she,

59c to $1.00.

Outing Flannel Pajamas
For Children

50c & 75c.

Men's Outing Flannel Pajamas
$1.00.

Outing Flannel Sleeping Garments
FerCUMrm. Sfaei2to 14Ytars,

50c.

Fleece lined Sleeping Garments,
Ribbed aai Baltic, ill mtt,

25c & 50c.
Abo Outing Flannel Skirts, 25c k 5 0 c each.

& tin CuMatsfw Mra ui WMMB wi» neaire lima.
4

.'» ° Here is a Helpful Hint!

- Buy Underwear at SCHAEFER'S!
Irtneans time wnd trouble and frequently money saved. We carry all the Star iard brands of KNOWN

value—our prices and qualities are identical with those of the largest metropolitan stores. Our assortments
of sizes and varieties are complete in practically every worthy make. We have the stock actually on hand-
no irritating delays. No difficulty at all in exchanging should there be any mistake in size—we are right at

r your door, - ' *>•
• * Don't bother about underwear when in the city—you can buy it better at SCHAEFER'S. Call us-by
...phone if ypu haven't time to come to the store. We will advise you regarding weights, qualities and prices,.
" And will gladly send samples for inspection. It is easy and economical to shop at SCHAEFER'S.

Other Needfuls in seasonable varieties and stand-
ard dependable qualities—including Sweaters,
Gloves and Hosiery from well-known makers.

Oar New Start will be opened with a large stock
of new merchandise—GOOD merchandise every
ounce and thread of it.

F. H. Schaefer & Co.,
" Xo Poor Good* at Any Prime."

BROAD STREET •:• -:- •:• WESTFUXD, N. J.

LESLIE M. SHAW HERE.

"Ad" Clark was another of tlio DinitBT Tonight
speakers, but ho "cut it short." "Ad" Jlio annual banquet of the Men's
was told he ousht to make a lonff speech cjnb of the Presbyterian Church, to-
aod when ho didn't he wns accused of night, will bo featured by a speech by
" being sure »f the election anywuy." thu Hon. Leslie M. Shaw. The banquet

Everett Pierson, the President of tlio WH| begin a t Tild p, in. sharp und the
Balnirbans, acted as Tonstmaster unil dining room of the chapel will be
introduced the speakers. He wore u speciully decorated for the occasion.
white waistcoat und WHS pronounced
" the handsomest mun in the hull.'' He
blushed, und thut to tb» minds of every-
body was proof that he took well with
the ladies, too.

The officer* of the Club aro: Everett
Plomon, president; Thuimw IM>, viuu-
pnaident; I-. Stunley llotf, secretary
and William Hcinccke, treasurer.

The dinner will have special merit us
will the program of entertainment to
follow. Mr. A. H. Luck, prmidont of
the Club, will be toMtraaster; there will
bo special music. The speaker of the
evening, the Hon. Leslie M, Shaw,
occupies u position in public life, which
is u t(iurantee of hia ubility to interest
und instruct all those who hear him
•peak lit the banquet

Congregational Club Dinner October 25,
The animal fall dinner of tho Men's | Debttt the Wattf QliCtliOR.

Club of theCom?r<!Bational Church will: T h o Um,H A l ) 8 o c l l l t l o n 0 , t h e F j n i t
beheld on the evening of October 8», B a | ) t i g t c h n r c h ^a i l 3 second bunqaet
1910. i n s t i l of October 18th as pro- l ftt , h e c h i | r c h ltafion M n l g b t , Oct.
vioualy planned. Tiln dinner will be; ,.,_ ^ r o o m ma tuUes w e r e ,„„„.
held in the church parlors and it will be f n , , U f l c o r a t e l i H,,,,, t h o decorations
tfcoronghly grind; but it U said by the' awl repast were presided over by the
commit tou that tlie time which will young ladles of tho vhnrch. The ladies
follow will In better, which, of coureo, also iwv«lth« refreshments. A hearty
, . .. . , . ... , , ., vote of thanks was extended to the
fa a guarantee thatitwjll lio up to tho l i l (,icsfort| losl,icndid»,,pperwhlch they
mark of previous ilinners given by tho served. President Guy E. Jackson
club in every resiitnt.' uetal M tnnslmaster.

* , I A.very interesting debate took place
> ... after the dinner: "HesoivHl, That West-

Carpet Hid Ruf ClHaint! demon* Held should run its own electric light

etratita will costimu Saturday I- "$g£j£Z*:"a. V«.».J.W.D.vb.

TO CLOSE THE SEASON
Qmtimei frtm Pagi Out.

to win. Ho is pitted against tho speedy
'Edward T.,"whohaslieaten the Plain-

Held pacer this season, and Poxy Todd,
who is entered in this class, may also bo
heurd from, unleis hitt owner decides to
star him in the 3:30 Trot and Puce, in
which ho would be the fnvorite. •'lady
Bonunzu" und "Ravenwood" must IMJ
figured with in this event, evon should
the redoubtable "Foxy" be entered.
"Foxy," however, has been on his good
behavior for the past two weeks.

"Prince Maston" and Either 11," and
1. P. TenEyck's "Rita Ambulator" will
have it out in the 2:35 Trot and Face.
Thin will be a star event.K •

Tho star feature of the meet will In
pony snow by local ponk».*"iTboy will
bo judged on points.

Bolow lathe curd in Ml:

Etawood enartmsut •tort
i

Andrew..

oO.

; wSKrf'lS.%

Clans 1, Pniilu Undor 12.3 Handii.
Brtny. wan re., 8. D. Winter.
TnrUj-, tlwk it., •' "
»po«, Wg.»., lUrold Ketohun.
D»l«r. las' (., Xlldnd It«.j-.
Bond/, ran »., Rdwln Boy.
Bowilo, black und whltu 111., 8. Q, HoSmiui
B*liy, 1>lnck and walta ra., J. Hull,.
Nancy, lui,- in., M l l M
Tommj-, Ijuy B.,
a

EihYMil'i'., A.a.dwn, Klenilntton. _
Av.,u a,, A. O. Utall, Plulul.el* "

. j BialKii, K. Uoaimwlwr, Rwt Omar.'.8

Jimy TMM,'W. H. HutoililiBH," WmtlLH,
OiiiiiiM. K, McUugliili* Naw Brnttu^ik.

J;W Tnit and Pyc. '
Foqr Todd, W. 11. Hnechlnin.WwtneM.

y Hoiiaim, T. Br>utln|l«ini, W«lnll«U.
I.ltllB Kiln A , K. B. Allu., t'lcminglon.
Busk.' llnnmi, 1. U. Hull, Ji:my City.
i,ittl« Hell, I. C. Hnlf, iunej City.
lbvonwuad, 1). »9)flni«ii, Kingston. '

I3ID Trot awl FMee.
llri.therPrittce.O. B.«lnitll, Wratfiekl. '
b Amtraktor, 1. O. TcnKjpli, Wuttokl. "
Bather B , K. llokawiair, Kiat Uraniu.

iici) Ihntuq, B.Mi:Uu8],lln,Ni-w UniMWfck
Jtrrj, B. K Vwpatixt, WimlbrMii'. *
liinnle Ototrr, 1. B. O«bor•, PtainliM. ,

HtweWTnetollrmkTrackVnsoit.'
OoHl, Him I M W , WI-bHk- «

MdHbbonft
Ladies' Undergarments, in latest
fine Nainsook, daintily trimmed with 'utTJl
Embroidery. "•
Corset Covers,
Combtmtions,
Chemisei,
Petlieoab,
Night Gowns

.50
1,00
1,00
1,00
1.00

•75
1,35
1.3s
1,50

I.50
Mo
' • / ' •

1,0c

'•',')

Stacks, Jabots, Rabats, Collar and Cuff Sets In SD\»MU
assortment, including some exquisite Real "ftsbv lru*°
pieces at decidedly sdvantsgeous prices,
M.-iids's' and Waitresses'Aprons in every style J3c. tollJj

BROADWAY AND IMh STREET, NtW YM

pi.
9. Punltit Orar 11.3 Handn.

Topny, hlnuk in.. N. f). Winter.
T M buy „., J. g. H i g h e r ,

j , chg m., A. If. Plerson.
m>!, Iny III., Bulh Boy,
Klll ' , lilnclt and white m., Hub Cram.

A social meeting of the W. C. T. IT
will be held ut the bom* of Mrs. H. N.
Wheeler, litil Prospect street oh Tuesday
afternoon from hulf-pujt three nntil
live o'clock. Ladies are invited to bru%
sewing. It is hoped that there will lie
•n nnusuul attendance, as the Intention
Is to have this making n rally tlme*W
the membership, und u'good tine is
•apected ' •ected, . .

-lnWntlons have been iinaed*y Mr.
and Mrs. James B4 WoodraS, ofsM
•Hoselle avenue, fur the dkproacMnK
BintTkgx) of their daagfiW, Miss. Mary
Blna Woodruff, to Robert Warren'
French, of WesMteM. The ceremony
will take plaee.on .Thnrmlay evening,
Octol«r » , at 8 o'clock, at the home of
the bride's parent*. One hundred invi-
tations have been issued.

Keep peetef M what

•eataimalltlMswwa,

%f Fresh-Air Heate«

have a <;1sservct5 reputation. Thousands are l

in use mi over the Unitsd Sti'ns. Arc the';

They hcs.i xAtcvtz ot-jp.« jaii--g;v3 L.:;- n,.a
Send for descriptive <:'.:.••••. .,•
SoM By AH Pint itaM DeaJert.

C A53NO I s
CHAS. H. WII.UAMH, I M M sod M«n»|er. '•

EVER Y EVENING S

PICTURES CHANGED EVERY DAY,

We Have Pleased

We Can Please YOU.
t h e Cash System it the only sytf
that actually guarantees the
meats and vegetables (fresh eisiy
at the lowest market price.
We guarantee to serve you with
best grades of Meats and Vaftta
We can assure you of the QUAT
•f the GOODS; of our prompt
courteous service, and because of
quick exchange which the cash sy
assures, we can positively prove,
our prices are lower than those of
other local market

MswMeaBarf lOtsV ,
Hal BeaedSirMa Steak J tP tV •• #
Cress KbaadTapSirMa .....HkVaV •*
IMRwwKsatMaMat) Mt»>
duck Steak M e *

SaMktd Beet BeiM Haav CaaM Caned aW
cat while ye« wait, alwaya (rash. ,

Com^ in and Talk it Over ai

Peter Klee's
Cash Meat & Vegetable
» PROSPECT ST. T4.J44.

KtrsWwrn to Play Him.
Mr. Kwn«Kalt«nliorni»howUI appear

in Wertfield, drtoter »8, in the Hrrtof
«»•« cotwerts nnOer the auspices of the
Men's Club of tho Presbyterian Chuck,
is 1&1 artist of more than ordinary merit.
His violin snlos lire played with • damn

rliur tohltn,, HeiwsseHeaadMli*-
techniqne' >nd prodncei • tooa"if

excellent i^ality. His appearance be-
fore an. aodienc i Is always a perfect
treat. ThelilBh charactarcf tbomaslc
rendered by the string quartet aho has
mado their program much apprwtattd
throogbtmt the «m.try.« All WmOM

BBttSKtaUt,

OB Thandar.
t m l

stock

tn

oCvlh>M«k

imta
larttr,
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MlaTlf«F4? jtojtto Towa Haai Onbari mrwtl
• l l l . 1 v O*onvi—m horn Korth Meat* to

j aWaWaa Mai flaaaMaanl a a a f M a i I ttWaaaaawam'• MwayffBBBf aaj fjaBBBajfaaa;aan/VMaJ I a) I IJBjPM*

•at fioM Worth nvaane to Dajffiy
iBMiaVMaplaoatir '

ffig
M. J., Oot. 10, IU

DirtriotOlerk.

,

nooordlug to law.
had! beueattod

U hereby given that the above
.'Old

lo t the
petition i
Town o(1

- reneWed bv the
of WeeMeld fa the

County of Unta.. and thntUMCoarieil
Will meet on Monday, November
0'0«eljrhto'okk™V"S^
jMOaMeTlMMi, Ml Prouect
WntReld, K. J, tooowHertKTp
m n i a v t b l S

afreet,
d

•Movement above mention**;
jecttont to the

propoKd

fwfSSTli!

d
Ob.

574.te
Oot. SI, 18, Nor. 4.

WeuAeld.N.J.

ttreetalntheTowuon
(certain

H. J.,
will be noeWed br the Ooauoll of the
town of WMIAOM, » . J., nt tha Town
ioonu. Mo. l»l Pr»peo» iitraet, Wort-
I«W, N.J., on Houdar, Moreaber 7,

1»I0 ,««8I15 o'clock p .m.
The work will be let in tbna (8) ran
• • « • t.^ «j.iai. -• - > * ^.tiitraota. furi will

be motived. Each prenoMl muat ba ao-
eMapanied, u an ovldaaoa of good faith,
by n otrtifled check for the amonnt
hereinafter Mated, parable to the order
of tht Treaaarerof the Town of Weit-
fleld, K. J , aimed by the Udder and
without oondition or endonemeat o
anyUad. Thetneoearfal bidden will
ba required to faraifh boada in the
amoaata hereinafter atatert to gaarantee
the faithful performaaoe of the ran-
tracti.

Ia|lin»i '• niiiiiia; Itwla ail lam
. ante of worktobe done, tajnt

with amoante of oarttaed oheokai
bondi renaired, and dataa of oampMtkia
under the •even! eontmot*. a n r
followa:

oomACT »o. 1.
4000ou. ydi. of etoavatloB.
4*10 aq. ydi. of all («) ia. maoadam.

l o w iq. yda of four (4) in. macadam

SMOUa. ft. of ooncreta oarb and gat'

'lM»Un.ft.ofatt4etdmli.
tlOUa. ft.ofcalTarta.

OertMedohNklMiaiW.
fkmitn»M.
Tim of emnptothm, AafMl 1, Wil.

COKTttACT DO. f . •
HMO

X '
of •'in.aXTWer.

«KMaa.ydi.of«ia.
fia.X>rfiaaar.

"Vt-
"law-

A J U A ftl^ aW —^ ̂ ^aJV aasL^^A Aaa b̂â â BaaaaaaIQM Me I I * QC OWD loVHtOal OOMaNfl*
Ml Ml. ft. Of KMT OtA Ml m Cfl*

' E J ''-"-C--^-aal»aMg»M •^Hma^aaajf^ma ]

MM7" . ' .
oonMotio.1.

Ntha. ft. of vWUta briak ntton

a^jse**!?-
•^JrT&i? Ott.l4.t4.

IMbiifNwiK>
Matiwial

Ma«aai;Oat.»l. Ill
artoaoWaar.ajtd

a t *

£?<
iWeat

W^££^M

,-- nveaae
ftoMplaMtitoathL
aveuta to Roa ptaiw

•veaaarram
•UaalCS I Bt

,- :- •»•—•»» InWI W)t H w MrW* 10
ttaahy avanaa | Bt Pnal alreM from
forth aveaae to («noinveaae | Stanley
wah Maaley avenae from Broad rtrwt
.0 IWrmoat avanaa I Tramont aveaae
from Htanlay avenue to at, Faal atreet t
Wnlnm atrael from Clark «reet to
Moantain avenaat Waahlngton Mreet
from Mammll avenue toOenimlnvenuet
WaNfleld avenae from Boath avenna to

hofPnrketend of Mwer aooth of I
_ KOWABD r. OlUT,

.Oaainaaa of Board of Aanun,
torn M. 0. Uuum, aeoretaqr.

Weatfleld, M. J,, Oct. 18, IBIO.
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PAC£ WITH THE LABOrW.

Intnklin "•y "J"1 •• m> sMWi

The aiventh annual nanqnet of the
Men'eClub of Die Pmbyterlan Church
W H held laat Friday night. More than
two hundred mamhera and gueetaaat
down to a repiut prepared by OeMollioT
PlaJnneld and Mrved by ladloi of the
church. The large banquet ball in the
iNaement of the Puri«h Hone waa taato-
fully decorated, the color nheme being
Jeney'aorange and black; the enbel-
liahmenta partook of the syirit of au-
tumn; particularly to the approach of
Hallowe'en. The UrcM of the ladle*
waaln keeping with the other decora-
tlom.

Before the dinner utorted there waa
opDortunlty offered for members and
goeata to greet each other and every one
•eemod glad to avail himmlf of the
privilege.

A feature of the evening waa the
singing of aongs by. »oloi»t» and
by the diners. Old and new f avorltei
were rang by the crowd, aome of
them in a manner which threatened to
roiae the ceiling.

Dr. F. A. Kinohand Uemn. W. W
Swing, W. J. Anderson and Alesoniler
McU Rowland compoaed the "Club
Night Committee" which bad chargeof
arrangementa.

Tba Menu:
Tomato Blaqoe - Crotona.

Olivaa Celery KadHhea
Baited Nnta

HaUbut Crot|uettea-areBn Pwu
nneaBnle Ice

Filet of Beef, Mmbroom Sauce
French Fried FMatoea

lettuce and TomatoHabd
Btajoe Glace
Petit Foun

Cream Cheea> Gorgonaow
ToMted Cracker*

ObnVe
Pmident Lack acted a* toatt-mattor

andmadeabriefaddroMof welcome to
He then intronaeed the

Hon. Ladle M. Shaw, ei-Oovemor ot
Iowa and Secretary of the Tnaanry In
Preaident Rooatvelt'* admliiiatratioo.

Mr. Shaw waa given an enthaaiaattc
ovation, and in einreMiiig hia appweia-
tton of it, he aaid that the only time* ba
bad pnvioajly been made to fed ao
good wan whan be had attended
Itmhwa' eoavaathm* ia

aoUyattbettawbev
Traaaary, aad hie i

that he had to attest tvpoattory* for

baaaddi«adarfam which be bald

atwato, Mr. Shaw caUed tht aMeatfan
to toaM of the iaatoattoat of prtatat

We Begin Next Monday
And Continue For An Indefinite Period

A Gigantic Sale of

MISSION
FURNITURE

The Like of Which Ha-HNot Been Known

This l J of ThowMtMa Dollar*' Worth of

Prices Astonishingly deduced

HAHNE k CO., NEWARK. N.J.

audtbathabopadto maba hla baanra
tatok; thatroabkia tbat tba laboring
cfceme today are dotog ai
aaaaantbo bMaaaj JMBB _
•aa. At aa hMtaaot of tab baetttd
the fact that, whan to. a mllaii wi il irn
cHgrdariagaatrMt ear atriba, bo bad
IMM^^^^ tek an ta ^^a ^^^a^l HIHMW

looumMi ay wivBWa

aamaf, be wat toton
maa m tba room had

I tbat ovary

Bo wwt oa to tar Hart * • • » • « <

M oat wbo bat vtowei Uto
raaffce,*et tht btat gaWt
r for tat trat «•*•> of Wo wat
MHMMBM CI M M H MM)i

lafttattbt
Mt"wwa
twata tat

laMaeaatbt

Mr UekattbtftoMof Mr. aaaw't
•MeVCBBWaaga ar . Mm H. Faa-
itMataatftM*<tbt%aaMaalMta'a

iA .nt l i l t , | r i i l ln lo f

"wa* atUI doing baahiem at the old
atand" and would In glad to aeehia
prettnt andience any time they would
come to ase him.

The evening waa wound ap by the
•inglng of "Annie Laurie." by the
whole crowd.

"Education," a&ya Prof. Hnlay, l a
toe loitructloa of tha lateUact la the
lawi of natare, aaotr watt name i
Innlaaa not BWMU ttlaaa » 4 tk«ir
aafajaa'^awJ aw*™ oavanvO(§T ajaHfiaiBl BJBJBBBI ttaaafaaT

f«roM, twt M I M « tkdr win; aat
tlM fUaUaWiattf df tfcal iflaWtidBS ABal

R. F. H0HEN5TEIN,
IN

of tha win toto aa ornate and
i m haraway with thaaaOlaiMtol

tr am* or lew taw tato. Aartatog
whko irGhim to tail Maetf

M b M d b h
If It

i t l
be Mad by taht ataadar*; aaa

t to atoat tba tatt, I WHI aat
b b

t , I
call it oaataUoa, wbatovar awy ba
taa torn of Mrteorttr, or of
laoa tba other Ma."

wM ho

tan tbtott wttb Mai
tha aHee aad la hutted ap tato

1 oaaght by oa

maHeBan"tara,"whtah
1 at the "human oap aad

tea Ntaaread to a eaaf at tbo
to of Farlt. A
• baft wtobw am. wbtoh M

ta*Brolwlaw»aaato»atot1w*IH
Ibtai. Tat

1S.O1r.vio1
Maa'oCMt, Mr.

t» •*. raal'a
MpaMamaiai

l&ltfi

^J*" . * 1 ! - "
•of laa irMbajt of
la1.1aaaaaeaat.aMi

,—jgm— ̂ gkan^Baamft faa>^ak^ga*> ' M a i **mamal ^b^_|> A ^

wZtbrntobavea . tee* to.omak to

aaaaaaaaat a%d*aB*a1 Aaa^BMBman.

AtaLetM^beaHaahooitw
•«• gWal Mf-tf-MfM fM Ifcj aflTiMMBm IBM
•awhal of tat word "aaUMr." "Now.

1 the 1

nan, RED; GKAIN. HAY Md STEAW, SHAVINGS
»W FEAT NOSS, HAINESS, BLANKETS u d

GEHHAL HOME EQUIPMENTS

AND A PULL LINE OP POULTRY
— SUPPLIES —

WMTFWLO

To inoresse your
•uslness - Advertise

In the "Standard"

itoatoatyrl
A aharKaeed UMto boy at tat <
Ike aad taratbokM ep bio headaa4|

1 Way.

Th I I U M GMftKtJic Ci,
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Mkt IV̂ e Ma| •!. QMny Stitti.
RAHWAY, N. J.
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SAVE METHODICALLY
BOMtlfY WwJJf to Ma|Mn UHB) hawUt NMafl BJT MtMaWaf 4V

ipd Lotn
Tat rajalar oea* a munlh-jaym*at don tba trkk, and baton

aaa«JI|«M want to bay or build abomawawlllkaayoatbt
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, aadta tanaati akoat what yea woaldpay tor tent. If yea
owaamwinaBaaaltoyoB.

The Mutual Bufldliig tod Loan Asivditioa
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The First Ward Situation,
It is certain that Mr. Moses Hop-

pock's refusal to commit himself on
the question of whether he will or
will not be a paster candidate for
Councilman from the First Ward in
opposition to Mr. Henry W. Evans,
the Republican nominee—for that is
what the situation amounts to—is
displeasing to many sincere ad-
vocates of flo-license asSJill as em-
barrassing to Mr. Hoppock and (he
cause which he represents.

Mr. Hoppock is a Reput\|can, cer-
tainly, or he would not have run in
oppositioAtfo Mr. Evans at (he pri-
maries on a Republican ticket. He
has been accorded every courtesy
by his -opponents, and Mr. Evans
himself, reluctantly .contested the
election; the probabilities are that
he would not have done so but for

us stand of those who
against him, Mr. VanRper

and Mr. Orr, who declared openly
that the contested ballots should be
counted for Mr. Evans.

Before the result of the election
was known, Mr. Evans declared that
if the County Board declared against
him he would let the matter drop
right there. At that time he in-
formed his friends that he regarded
any attempt to destroy the effect of
a Primary Election as unfair. Mr.
Hoppock is said to have taken the
same stand then and to have told
Mr. Evans thut he regarded him as
the party nominee, and would vote
for him.

But of far mare consequence than
any part or all of the above, is the
fact that Mr. Hoppock has uninten-
tionally played into the hands of the
Democrats of his ward—and to just
that extent has he Injured his cause
in the minds of thoughtful people.
It has been argued all along that the
no-license issue should not be set-
tled at a general election. It is pe-
culiarly anisaueto be settled at a
special election called (or that pur-
pose. To make it a political issue
is dangerous. It provides a party
not in power with a loap-hole, by
which and evading the issue itself,
it may come into power. Mr. Hop-
pock, if he runs on pasters, will be
creating suth a situation in the fint
ward. It is to be hoped that no sin-
cere believer in no-Ucense will be
hoodwinked into believing that any
Democratic candidate in this town
is in favor of no-licence. Is sincerity
worth nothing at all in this game of
politics? _ _ _ _ _ _ _

By-Way of RdlKllen.
twenty years ago it was a strag-

gle to be a Republican in the state
of New Jersey; twenty years back
of that it was a crime. The dis-
tinction of the state has been raised
under Republican rule from Gov-
ernor Griggs' time down to the pres-
ent. By n slow process of selection
and rejection the character of Re-
publican rule has been raised. The
refining process is going on. The
state is advancing through the par-
ty; and we have history as substan-
tial proof that state and national
progress can only be made by party
progress. What need is there, there-
fore, for a new due of political pre-
ferment, when there is no ailment

or affliction.
And is there any degree of dignity

that will be developed from the ele-
vation of a man born and bred south
of the Mason and Dixon line, to the
governorship of the state of New
Jersey?

If Dr. Wilson is elected what will
he do with the Nugent-Smith-Davis-
Thomson contingency ?

Sober reflection is necessary. The
people rule through their representa-
tives!

u •
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4%
Interest in Savings Department

Assets over - - - $1,000,000.00
Capital and Surplus over $160,000.00

Y«UR «e0«UIIT MM9ITM.

KW5 IF THE
MUM Ctlrct.

Services Sunday morning at 10:80.
Evening at 7:45. Preaching by the
pastor.

Sundny School at 13. \V. A. Demp-
gey, Superintendent.

Prayer meeting Wednesday night at
8 o'clock.

There are few men who claim to
know as much about their own busi-
ness as the man who doesn't know
anything about it, but who is confi-
dentially talking about a "straight
Up" '

Tuesday, November 1st, is the
last day of registration. See that
your neighbor's name is enrolled as
well as your own.

For serio-comic diversions, we
are indebted to Wellman, base
ball, football, the hobble skirt and
Dr. Peck. •>

The other day we heard two
winsome suffragettes speaking of the
Free Press in a crowded trolley car.

Public worship at 10:30 a. m. The
pastor will preach. Topic, " The Ad-
vancing Kingdom."

Sunday School at 1*10. Superin-
tendent Mr. Guy W, Gordon in charge.

Christian Endeavor at 7:15. Topic,
The Chances we Slim." Gal 8:1-10.
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock mid-

week meeting for prayer and Bible
Htuby. Topic for the evening. t̂ The
U»»t Judgment.-' Matt. 81: iW.4fl'

Holy Trinity Citholie Church.
Masses are said at 8: Hat 10:A a. m.l

ii SIMII^ J l o l y Ddys, 5:90 and T:30 a,
i.; weaRMys.Ba. m.
Sunday school, ii p. in. . v . •
Benediction of Bleated WW miiim't-

Sundays, 8:48 p. m.; Holy Days, 8p.m.;
First Friday, 8 p. m.; Feast Days, 8 p.
m. .' '

Confessions—Saturdays, 8 p. m.
Rev. Father Byer is in charge of all

theservicts.

Correspondence Schools may ob-
tain some valuable suggestions from
the political campaign of 1910.

We note the caption: " Birdmen
Master of Air." Why limit that e o
complishment to Birdmen?

One thing is certain. After Elec-
tion Day the family of philosophers
will be somewhat larger.

Correspondent inquires of Bill
Peoaeley if a marked ballot isn't
located in the neck.

Those quakers are not so slow
after all—not when it conies to run-
ning bases.

In this campaign it behooves can-
didates not to leave their lingerie
on the line

George L Record to now engaged
Inputting it up to the Professor.

When in doubt about Her, try the
psychic wave process.

We need more light on the ques-
tion.

Ami the cat came back, tooQ

And Count De Kim is in town.

Fivt MiiiutM Cooointntion of ThoufjhL

(From "The Masters of Capital la
America," by John Moody and George
Klbhe Turner, in November McClun'i.)

The pressure in tho center of this
movement of concentration was becom-
ing enormous—especially upon the ftm
that wasoomlngto bear it all. The man
Morgan, more daring and forceful than
Ms autocratic rather, sat dictating it,
keeping his own counsel, saying "yes"
or "no" to great events as they came.
Ho presented to the pnblie one thing
unly—results; hare, abrupt decisions,
not processes, of thought.

"Morgan," says afamaus lawyer who
bos known him well, "has one chief
mental asset—a tremendous fivo mln-
u W concentration of thought." He
uctsbya kind of iMrvojrance, an In-

! Btinctive judgment men as women are
1 supposed to exercise. Then Is a quick,
intense rrocess of decision; thep he tarns
the wlwio matter over, with general di-
rections to his fortners to work oat the
details. The actual labor uf tJwflmtl
concentrated again on one or two men,
the Jonior members of the boaas.

The parlor's morning theme will be
^Jever mull spokalike this man." I
The evening theme will bo, " Kfjep

yourselves in the love of Ood."
Men's prayer and praise service Sun-

day morning at 0:45.
Sunday School at noon. Epworth

League at t p. m.
A song service will precede the ser-

mon Sunday evening. New song books
will be used.

Prasbyterian Church.
Sttuday-10:30B. m. public worship.

Sflnnon by the pastor, Rev. W. I, Steani,
D. D.; Ii lu. Bible school; 5 p. m.
evening service. Special music «ad
uliort address by the pastor; J p. Bfc
Cbrlstiau Eudeavor meeting.

liomuyY-g p. m. Boys' Brigade Drill.
Tuesday—S:90 p. m. Junior Christian

Endeavor. . '
Wednesday - 8 p, m. mid-week prayer

service.
Friday—8:15 p. m. first concert of

Men's ClnhOoune. Fraui Kaltenborn
Strlug Quartet.

8t Piul'i Church.
Service* next Sunday: Holy Com-

munion at 7:90 a. m.; Morning Prayer,
and sermon at 11 a. m.; Choral Ves-
pers at S p. m.; Sunday School at 9:10
a. m. (Primary Class meets at the
Rectory.)

^ a ) *

The Wertfleld High- School defsated
Chatham High Hchool hut Wednesday
to the tune of 81 too.

The game rtartad fay Chatham kick-
ing to Wtstfldd. BobtrtKeres, looali
half, received the kiok and ran for M
yards then through a aeries of flays
WestBeld eaptand the first touch dowa,
mode by Keyw. Bwkley then'kicked
tiMgosl

After that WettOeld had things there
own way. Wlteoo Hswnm and K«yw
made One rani of aboat forty yards
each. e

The vVnteeld liar up was as follows i
right end, Baekley and plank; leftend,
Elllntt; righttaokln. Day; tort tookk,
SavtU; rlt%gmtd, Loeee; left guard,
RolU; oeuter, Obtrry; gUsenon and
Hast, quitter backi; Keyes, right half
back and N. Smith, left half.

Tonohdowaa-Ksgres S and, Hmiih I,
Befsmt-Maitin.

TA Oil ILu^^^iHa mmA flfa* •*--'- --
IV HH ImlBPSmWS WN mmw HS^WII

Von and the general public are here-
by warned that the Board of Health will
take steps for the prosecution of anyone
responsible for the nixing of garbage or• ^ r t U l i S S S O L GETSoffal with a „
tlce la in direct vtoUtJon of Baetian's" of
Ordinance No. 11 oonceralag the eon-

l of the aocaswdatlon ana dhaoal-

BOABD OF BsUtVn.

A New York lawyer wrote to us recently
inquiring the cost of a $5,000 Policy.
We gave him the information, and he

promised to take out a Policy in the near
future but put the matter off from time to
time, Baying—"Come in next week, or "Tele-
phone me about the middle of next month."
We called to see him the other day with an
application already for hii signature, but
were informed that he had died suddenly but
three days previous. We don't like to use
such an illustration of the error of procrasti-
nation but some men need to be sharply re-
minded that there It n o Km* IHw Hit

www nwm

TsLfldriksA. H i fceaewsy, HW Tern.

The Modern Shop
Al

MASON WOfiiP M.UMMNO.
ELCCTMCAL WOW, HBATtNO,

FAntTIMO, LEADKD OLASS,
MCORATINO, CAsWBIITtT,

Per Any or All •rwtttiM

Htft tW t M n StMp Dt It
Wen>Me>ld t Pieaieet

* -THEODORE A. BALL

Weatfield Nureeriee
* UH0WEB8 0F

FRUIT, SHADE AND ORNAMENTAL TREES
And all Hardy Plants for the Lawn and Garden

EVERYTHING IN THE NURSERY LINE.

For fall delivery, ri«ht here at the Westfteld Nurseries.
A few Items as foflows: California privet, for hedges;
Barberry Thunbagl far hedges; Lombardy Poplars for tall
hedges,^r screens; CaroUna Poplars, quick growing shade
ttee: S^ver Mapte.; Sugar Maples; Norway Maples;
tope Vines; Apple, Pear, Cherry, Plum, Peach and Quince
Trees,

TUITION

• 4 NewTefkAva.

Beetrtesli

stS,|,

-ftn
MOOTUAOBWAm.

lu l l Ms., SSI, HNsi,

To Increase your

Business - Advertise

In the "Standard"

A. H. TostpkM I

Fnsjksii
Trunks Cnt«d ana I

John L. 1M
•ASflTASsT M^MBM

•at Wats* ess 8* * •

"hat

L.KCTURK
JoiephT.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

^••Sl

OeUber 274, 1919 f.

Momfcor of the B^rd of L t ^ L h l p of tl» Firrt
Chtmh of Chrjst, Scientist, in Borton, Maw!

•AT

First Church of Christ, Scientist
Cor. Miln Street and Springfield
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fjUMtf m fSfM.

HflOC>w»t

„ _

tabor-
|l^ffHI

•wWrMS^W o w l . . I V S B M S I . Oka

HotNn L JUMM

"Ifi i purty good mi l >bo to
• Mia kb light uader a baahd art It
ma't Inn bb neighbor1! eyedcM.*

I wae aet bom to oadmtaattag. I
awed the peat M « ajeettoaed tt « H »
•*lrO6fri

Tbooe who w i

mMtotoUMM'

tiatUtp to aaaafcy pat* B* » • *
SfcHhJaJMaBvj ,

trOHT O'CLOCK A. M.

to Ml ajaj M f HOT*/ i n

I k Petplas Nttiaaal h a t
OP WE8TFIELD

t— £ j _ £ j - g ^ ^BM* dliak dmAe^nei^diA^ ^M a l l PJa^A. ̂ Mwm ^ ^ m v w tajr onej inBppBBjBBnjBjpa BBJ gaji BJBBBBB/ BBJ

Aaaa^Bgnaal ant Â jgm Â avlmla^^h lai daaai

W f J W f y MMMMaja) wNf 0)f %H0) yO)OJt%

Architect- It win pay yoa to eajptoy
I . h Robiaeoaj to ba yoar arcallect,

N. J, Telephnai,
DdkioMieecnamerlaaiad wjthtoy
VMtSHsst aHvofSB wlia pHnat OTOMMB

YS)iB}B»4PsaajMre aaMaBTUoit iiva*ajiTMaj

aad haalthnatorMg-aa aafe tor tha
duM at for the elderly. Oan lathe

DoBt take oar
word for H-«rp our to» oream ineteid,
-Maw York OaadT KUehea.

WSBV p m *w saMgf as ajofo OF Mess
aw fwaiBwaiti * * " am M. WlUaaggUf
paaw ••JewavawMBiV w a w ̂ rum ̂ at» »v ^^^v^^pw^^

i Bane. Tha* eaa't ba
phewlM.

Aaayoaaotag to novef If to, ha
work for yoa,

• • • • • • i i m r v v v w ^w*mm^^w^~-~* — — —- f «« —

NabBiMtog,ir«itb aveaae. Td. If*.
Vow H the time to Manure yoar

lower bade and lawaa, 0*11 on H,

- M n , BdmaadOola lawaa today for

-The Progremive Dinner of tbe 1 .0 .
B. of Wedfldd, will be held to-night.

-Mim Loolee 8mlth, of Spokane.
WaaUagtoa. baa been tha gaaat of rebv

-Mts*He»Muau>dA. R.
wonUwmiad fowmas at tht We*.

Harvey J, Greenwood began hfc
vacation thle week, moet of which ha
wttlapeadlawederaaad central New
York.

Mr.udMn. Norman Hadley, of
New York, will ^"ad Bundey «
Mr.aadMn. I (: Slorrieoa, of Bm
atreet.

A bate* load* waa aarved after the
ragalar meeting of tha WeetMd Retail
Mercian Amociattn bald ia Arcanum
HaUTaeeday night.

- H O B . aad Mn. Uoyd Thompeoa
have retaraed from a trip toGreat Bar
riagbm, Mam. htr.Thompaon la vary
mask improved ia health.

•The Peanall Company km add to
Mr. John Flooher a boon dto on T
etreet and wUI erect for himabande

Work wiU baoomawi

-On Saturday, October Hod, from •
to o p. n . a cake, bread aad candy
will behddartheladiafottaaMath»

oharoh at the home of MIL Bl
W. AJtoek, mProepeot Meet. Pro-

- O a fbanday evening, October Sfth,
Dr. Fraacm i . Piano, a noted phy-
ddaB of the California ooaet. wUI de-
Uver a leetan at Craaford on the
•abject of ChrlettanSdeace

—Tat annaal ayater aappar will ba
held at Willow Grove Chapel Taeeday
eveaiag, October «9th, from eU to nine
o'dock. Ice cream aad cake will be on
•de. Btagealaava WfdfMd atation at
70'clock.

-Rev. Dr. A. W. Hayee waa aaaal-
mowly invited back for tbe a m year at
thedoaaof tbe Third Qaaiterly COB-
fcraace Wedneeday evening. 81
apMhea addnamd to the Dhtrict Bopt,
Rev. Or. Randolph, aakiag hie omen la
behalf of tbe rotora of Dr. Hayee wen
made by William Davke aad Morley

—Mn. A. W. Hayea waa honored at
the branch awetiag of the W
Foraign Mimloaary Bodety bdd at
aBMmajBBka* V V * " * • •BMale taa* ttJattlB*BJTfjDBfJVi « . » . ajga* W^BwS WJ IBDMIBJ

eaibndiigallof Mew York and Kef
h will aMaad tha aM

tobeheUatBoetoa,

Ciaai lappir" aeat Thanday
lag, tha mhof October at tha W. 0. T.
U.aalloBPrcepeot atnat aaar Broad.
A printed naaa w«l ha oa each table la
Draay type, enomirarmg; Oŵ  OUferent

itwOlheerlhe ptitWaaale bat/order-
lag what ia«r InJIeM they want. A
pMtdedoffaaleeipeetol aad B b)

tha a w
ML Tha eoaMattoa M charge an
un.B,c nararaaar, anawaaw*, "«e.
W.J.1ayhw,Mn.H.a Newell, Mn.
9 * ATBWBJTJ arJUV af^BBB \Xt^BBJ BB^BJB^BM Wg

tbe BUM Cbmajayai of tm aoddy,
Mn. T. I . HaHBaier, ahahaaw, Mn.
OBff tt mmm^mm^ U p . Agfetl gntelfeggBal.^Va H e B 0 I 0 1 B ^ 0 | OVlOh OPJOBBl a*Vf^aaaBB)|

Mn. Wama Woodnaf, Mn. Mamtt,
wftkttopndaaatMn. B. - '

lirter u . Kill Wrt CMl M .
HUNS' Hmrialt

v . N«r. lot, • ttwujtday
ofNghtntkn. ArajroaMuvUtd?

The wccUy awatiag of the W. 0.
t . U . will ba bald ia the ball on P i w
part atnat, oa Tocalajr aftanwoa at

-HoBKMMdc btaad and oaka tale wiU
batMtdto-amrow aftanwoa la Waat-
AaM Ian, aader the aatpfcea of Ladtta
AUBooMyof BaptW Charca. Taan
wUI be toilet ptaparattoM ahm (rab-baf
for children.

-Mr. Platt, of Flnt atieet, waa tea-
dercdkMrpriee party Monday evaalag
by Mende la honor of ah birthday
annlvemujr. Ttui aarpriae ww anaaged
by Mia. Platt. The evealag paaetd
pleaMatly wita sank and the aarrlag <f

-Cap* E C , Kmrdl left Wedneeday
foranabaenoeofaavenlweefci look
after Ue mining iatereete ia Ariaoaa
aad Califoraia. Mn. Howdl acoom-
paaied aimae far aa Ctattanatt whan
abo will vidt their eldeetioa aad from
than win go to »bit their daaghtec
Mn. 0 . T. naate la MUwaakee

-The Bar. rather rVpagaa, of FUkv
ddpMa, ia ooadacMng tbe mtaaoa for

a at Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
Chunk tale week, the aanrioie are heat
at7;Up,m. The Band 8a.m. maaem
areopntoall. Ovorl« attended tke
5 o'clock BUM Monday morning. Tbe
mMon wUlckMeneitBuaday eveaiag.

- Following thdr onaU eaatom, the
quaint folk who dwell n BomerviUa
wiU have agraad torohMfht parade on
Hallow B'oa. The prime otawd a n

BMat aaiqaa coatume, amt unique vehi-
cle, beat mounted aw—Ha, baet

untedeqaeetrienne, btet float with-
oatadvwUdng,eto.

-Tbe forUatbaanaal BMeUagof tbe
Philadelphia Branch of the Womaaa
Board of Mtoaoaa and the nlneteonlh
annual meeting of the Woman1. Home
MMonarjr t'nlon of the New lemy
Aawcbtion will he held in: the Pint
Congregational Church, Clinton avenw,
Newuk, N. J., on Wedneedany and
Thursday, Oc t . » and at.

-Mba Bridget, of Dudley aveaae, hue
returned from Bneton, where abe bae
been In attoadaaoe upon tbe gnat meet-
ing of tbe Centenary of the American
Board of Oowwhwlonan for Foreign
MhakwaaMlthe Council of Congrega-
tional Hnaw SodettoJ. Ska deacribm
tbe BMotinga of the American Board aa
of gnat Intend aad power.

The animal meeting of the CUM
ren'i Country Home Aaaodattoa wttl ba

1 in the Preabytoriaa Chapd on
Saturday, October m at I o'clock.
Reporte of the yaar'a work wiU to
given. Tbe children of the Home pre-
pared a ptey during the eammer which
wffl be givea at the above date. AU
iitliHMiil la the Home aad the work of
tlmUNM|wmManeiB«dlyiavltod to

-Tbeaaaaal meettogiof the M b >
dpbiaBraadiof tha Womaa'e Board

of Mkutoaa aad tha Womaa'e

Aeaoelatioa, w « ba hakl la the Pint
groprloaal Camnh.eorairof CUa-

tea aveaae aad Wright atnat, Newark,
S. J., PB W U B W B V

October W h aad nth .
.lalnttoBethroaghwhIobtha

of tha Oaagngarliiaal chuwheela tka

aadrordga Madaaaiy work, aad bc
aMaa other lateraetiag twtaree nhatoa.
arfca from Maw Mattes, Africa, Micro-

aaa Chtaa wflt bt
tbaawattog.

Wood for MM, Cat any length. A
W i l k m f h b j r . •••

gk n ^ ^ _ gggftghOl a^MdhBgffa^V a^Bhffi ^ k

hava » •Maptotowd faalMar baawV

tnatHMraBMMtotaerMM
OJg) OgMVOBflHaU a^Bjgl la^gam amaM* •igaSi' Bai
aa« *HfajajgMBjBj| MjgMp| ajp^g^v 0alw10a# •jsajaj BJBJ

betweaatheeaeaaeraadtha

. awav
CaaaaaM wbea I
aefcber alt M
ahftV-aa1 ban
•a na

koaw)-
l

No'thi f a t !
la New Yawk,
bad ais h

b Belgium aid la Hoiiaad a Mack
aauan with a whHo apot to Ha aaater
ht pittted oppaafto ato aaaw of eaeh
eaadUato. Tha aleetor votee by hatch-
eaiag oat at May of tbe white apota
oa hie paper m he k entitled to; ha
tfeen folda tt aad drape it late the

JMI eecauae tka •eatlmealal gM
lonka raptuioudr ap at bar tovar aad
ealla him "My ktogl- daring their aa-
OV^^hv^oiBv^r**"^ gga# gapajaaja w aaaj p a j arr ô gBHjĝ  aa.

she Mpaeto hfca to dft tha aabaa, aad
w i n the dlahee, aad bring up taaooal.
after t^y :aro Bwrrled.

There la a i . MaaoBMBtiayow
life wkea. by a bold atnke. yoa aup
ekaagt tt all. Than la a day when
paa atoad where tbe toad forke; oaa
war leada ap to the betfhu, tha at
taaa ttroagh luat aad etrlte to a aria-
anblo grave.

; Aa old darky, ptaMlag along a caaa.
try road with a fraailed looMng male
WM uked what tke mvw'a aame waa.
"I ealla Mm Truet," ha repUed, "becua
ha Ida take DM' aWnaa aa' pay lete it-
toatlea to It d u u y animal d v w."

aatl
Deacon Berry—"Yoa remember tka

wordi of 81. Paul la Ma denaie before
Agrtppar Mtaa 8talemate-"No, d«a-
ooa, i do ant. i t . raid, you kaow
wae before nw time." Deaooa Barry

'Y "

Tha1 vWBjent iMeffoiaileiie*

. •*a Bbjham complained to Lord
Wataoa that he tatomptod c o a u l

! aad tha nply waa: "«*!
ana, pou ahoaM attar eomptola of
that,tori n e w taterraptafod.''-aat>
orday Review. . J

Tha Mew Dtoaaaa.
'"fteMpaeaa aorva le a BOW. O

Thoae who raa la to a aekjh-
bor'a to can ap aomtbody wltbott « •

caaea, Uwagh the
jj

t "that aaHwnat paaea win m
ABBiUB^gftBdlOeV HBTja# aaaaila^aiai •a^^B«1f^Bv

«Bt gatttag aumMI- growled the dd
kadMtor.-OWaigo Dally Nawa.

"Whf dote that dog «f yoma alwaya
howl wbea he mm m»r "Baeaata,
m dear fdtow, be't rede aaeagh

rhtt other paapto faaf-BaV

T » Many at !t»wa._
leaaoay aaaj road Iha Myatla varaas

hi the BMgadaoe wttbont '̂ Mtkiwg
thMtboprteeefeaeta'UeeaoMaaabt
to be

THE NJITIIIIrU BANK
If WBTFIUI, 1 . 1

Oapltal - -""•' f 100,000.
Surplus - . - •M.OOO

Are You Intereited
In Any of the Followinl ?
9 room houae, tot 55x175, very
detirtWe ncifhborliooii 16500.
9 room bonte, lot 60x193, all im-

heat, $7500.
Now hooaea in tha center of the
town, choice locations, to rent
nt $40 and ( 4 5 per month.

The WsstftoM Rul Estate Ca.
IW»w"lir Itl-w".

If You Hod o Fire!
A oomplete Inventory of oil het goodiwoaM be neceeaary. Look apyoarhv
aaranoe policy and on linee 8? to TO yoa will read tbe following:

"M lire ooran tbe Inanied dull give immediate notice to any lorn t
ia writing t thl C m n y n t w t tb rort f r m f r t h r d

tbe beet DoidUeora«r, M A K E A C P M P U 5 T E I N V B N T O B Y O F T H E 8 A 1 L ^
etating the quantity and cunt of each article unf tbe aarannt claimed thereaB.*

We .hare lamed a PEH8ONAL PROPERTY INVENTORY which ht
nently made np in book form u that yoa can file eune with yoar pottty.
There l» n page for every room in the botueahoattice and cellar with on HaaV
i»id lUt of every article that would In wed in time rooms. There are aa>
orate |Mgn for Ihtu of picture* awl U»lu. , *•

Wm. t . Wtloh A Son, Agt

Now is Paintinj Time

poporifll • roMB or MythiBl is tlw docorttial Uao

WELCH BROS., INC,

Save Half Price of Admission!
Tale Gaapaa aad Five Caato wttl admit eaa poreea to Baturdaye

to 4) at tha

Westfieljl Casino.
rietane Ghaaied DaUy. Baga

Bveoial 7 4 0 to 10.
ilOCcaU OpoaBfatf

IteTdr^tofABhSotal
(•fee Comhseal

IF YOU are on the road to recovery, a
Bell Telephone at your bedside dispeb
loneUness, and enables you to paas

many pleasant hours in talking with your

Bdtfira ne inteiated in your condition, tad
•re gbd to hear the found of your vote" over tha
Bdl TdepooM wing, ' * .

You o n reach all your frkndi became erety
Bell Wepoone k a Long Dittance Station.

Han you a Bell Telephone}
NEW TOBK TD0BOME COMPAMf

>Bd>r«amXa»to«t—f 1

, $30,000
Wanted iaatuoa fraa M.00 ap for iavtatmeat ia ant
amtfagct oa Wcatfleid teal estate. € '
For fartlwr partkakra enqoiN of Rohjrt W. Hanita,

•fttUMlk] «fHa> l O m t aallOdldOOLtjbt ' • A

P. ABia4tl
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October Rug Sale.

Continualfim fit ft I,
member* of Ilio department und tlio
rlrst pnaidsnt of the Exempt Firemen's
Association, of this placo, Mr. Harden
told of the department us it wiw when
In flint came to Westfteld, and of seeing
it grow to it' present ofticlcney i hesaid
bo wan grateful to all who bad helped
to itmke the department whut it is
today, one oftho nnest in the Stute,

h, G, Venn u former flreinun, and

Tapestry Brussels Rugs-Our entire
line of regular $18.00 seamless Tapestry
Brussels rugs, size 9x12, at a saving of three
dollars each; extra good quality; 0 4 E All
good patterns; regular $18.00 at t ) luiUU

Staadtu Wihoa Rigi—
Another lot of !).\12 seamless
Wilton rugs in very handsome
effects—solid colors and two-
tflncd designs, suitable for par-
lor use; rcg. 8J5 OT A A
ciicli; sptciul at J l l W

AuuMterRajf—Just twenty
ot the beautiful new Axinin-
ster ruga for this sale—size
9x12 feet—Oriental and floral
effects—they're splendid val-
ues* at ,tlie rcg. | W (JA
price$24.50;_?pe(- i f . v U

SeusltM WihM Rifi—If and-
eomc 9x12 Wilton rugs, wov-
en in one solid piece—the
colorings and designs are beau-
tiful—we tell these rugs regu-
larly nt 842.50 cam, but
for special selling
onl>\

42.00

Fiat WiSM Rip—These
beautiful rugs arc of very fine
quality and represent the
highest type of American
weaving—exquisite designs
and colors—size 0x12 feet;
regular 855.00;
sale price

My inmtb Rip—Size
9x12 body Brussels rugs of the
best quality, in the season's
most desirable patterns and
colorings; our entire line of
the regular 827.50 grade
for special scl- M A A
ing "! sM«aW

Aniwttr Rip—A large line
of these rugs in the popular
8.3x10.6 size all of the best de-
signs, including Oriental and
floral eftVete; regularly 922.50
each; our special
Mile price will lie

member of tho Exempt Firemen's As-
sociation next spoke of the men before
him, saying they worn young, full of
energy und ability. Ho spoke of the
number of times outsiders will Hud

Millir Welsh of Hacketttlown.
Miss Pcurl Elfredn Welch, daughtoi

of Mr. and Mm. William & Welch
was married at the homo of the brido'f

tou7twithlhoirworkrtat"udvi'»edttom!"l9tcr' M l * WUIton J. Taylor, of West
not to In discouraged, lidding (but in i i o l d 1"'(inul'' Tuesday evening tit m

I8W, Ho puld his compliment* to th
Department us it was when bo knew
nndoskod his old comrades to spouk
him after the loromoiiiuK, Mr, Clarl
loft WuHtilcia tlilitytbrou yeura aifo,

After l/r, Huy«s Intel pronounced tin
benediction a rogUter was circulated
among those present with the rocjnesl
Iliut nil wiw would should algn it, ua
luomonto of the occasion,

MISS WELCH_A BRIDE,
Wntficld Girl U l to trw Altar by

L. BAMBERQER & CO.,

Mill*. Tolephon* so
E. N. BROWN, M*r.

FUNCRAL DIRECTOR. BMBALMKR

47 ELM ITREET.

Our Warcroemt mrm full of W*»h

Made) and N«»«tiy Designed

F U R N I T U R E
Call a n d • • • Our Stoota.

W« Hra C—«!••» ia Our AUHtf to I

Powlison & Jones,
14O*»l B. FRONT MX.. PLAIHFiaLD.

GOODS DELIVERED THURSDAY IN WESTFIELO.

The Standard Press
For Fine Job Printing <s?

the future they will be able to do far
better work because of their better
equipment, He suid that the town
fathers bud never refused any reasonable
demands of tho firemen, in fact, bod
granted all that was asked. In closing,
he told the boys to congratulate them
selves that they lived in Westfleld,

A. E. Pearsall who was to have made
on address, was unable to be present,

Mr. Venn next read the list of the
contents of the box placed in the
cornerstone, which was as follows:

1, Constitution and By-Laws a
WestHeld Hook and Ladder Co., No. 1.

2, Constitution and By-Laws of
Empire Engine Co., No. 2,

3, List of incorporating members
and constitution of Bucket and En-
gine Co,, und list of original members
and constitution of Hose Co., No. 1.

4, List of members and former
members of Engine Co., No. 1.

8. Report of tire of January 4, 1893,
by John J. Schinttt, Chief,

«. Constitution and By-Laws of the
Firemen's Relief Association, printed
at tbo Monitor office, 188;'.

?. Constitution of Exempt Firemen's
Association..

8. Ust of members of Truck Co,, No.
1, and their officers.

|i.

ment, No, 3D.
10. Constitution of WestHeld Fire

Service badges* Old Fire Denart
N 3D

Department, previous tq^Decqmber 14,

La 1 Town Report, 1909. Q
smb Annual Report of State Fire-

men's Relief Association.
American Flog, ^
Badge of Bucket and Engine Co.
11. Copy of WestHeld Leader, issae

of October 12,1010.
Copy of Union County Standard,

issue of October 14,1010.
Picture of new tire bouse and article

in Fire and Water Engineering, isew
August 8,1910.

o'clock, to J. Miller Welsh, of Hncketts
town, N, J. The marriage is the happy
fulHllmont of a courtship which begun
when Miss Welch wus a student at Con
tenary Collegiate Institute, Hacketts
town,

Tho bridegroom was a graduate of
that institution, in the class of MOit, and
in now in the employ of the Peoples Na-
tional Bank of that place.

The large parlors of the Taylor home
were beautifully decorated for the wed-
ding und reception, which was attended
by over 300 guests. Mrs, Kvans Jack-
son, of Kennet Square, Pa,, was matron
of honor, Miss Marion Welch, a sister
of tho bride, was maid of honor. The
bridesmaids were Miss Marion Starr, of
Brooklyn, and Miss Louise Trimmer, of
German Vnlley.

Herbert King, of Newark, was best
man. The ushers were Harold Welch,
a brother of the brld.-, and Harry Welsh,
a brother of the bridegroom. The cere-
mony was performed by the Rev. Or. A.
W. Hayes, pastor of the First Mothudist
Episcopal Church, assisted by the Rev.
Dr. I, A. Blauvelt, of Hoselle, and
Rov, Wesley Martin, of Jersey City.
The wedding munic was furnished by
Mrs. Eliuilieth Bunghart, of New York.

The bride wus gowned ui white satin,
trimmed in princess loco. Sue wore a
tulle veil and carried a circle of bride
rases and lillies-ofthc-valley. The ma-
tron of honor wus gowned in green chif-
fon over white satin. The maid of
honor wore pink crepe de chite, IID>'
the bridesmaids pink marquisette u 4 J
satin. They carried bouquotsof pink
chrysanthemums. The home decora-
tions, which added greatly to the occa-
sion, were made of autumn leaves,
palms, fems and chrysantbenrams.

The bridegroom's gift to his bride
was a handsome crescent of sapphires
and pearls. The bride presented her at-
tendants with (wl(l pendants, and the
groomsman gave the ushers gold stick

partment: No. If), passed February
22, 11)04; No. SI, passed August 23,
1004; No. 85, passed October 16, l«0.%
and coins of the current year.

18. History of the Fire Depart,
ment, from the Ib-st organization to
the present time and the auxiliary
organizations, viz.: Firemen's Relief
Association and the Exempt Firemen's
Association, the list of former chiefs
and former foremen.

14. Ust of members of the Exempt
Firemen's Association.

15. Copy of the Elizabeth Daily
Journal, issue of October IB, l»10.

Silver compass need by architect in
drawing plans.

Mr. Joseph 8. Clark, of Newark, a
former resident of this town, and part-

of J. B. Irving now Joined the
•arty on the platform. Mr. Clark was
the nnt foreman of the original Hook
ana Ladder Company, organized la

11 Ordinances governing Fire De" £ * ** »'»»«»«»"•" >-«u«8 couple
departed on a southern wedding tour.
Upon their return they will reside in a
new house on Church St,, Hackettstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Welsh will be at home
after December 1st,

One of the greatest mischiefs of the
•nwnt day to th* adrlt of p n w
pj*a»» which pNTUto—Waltor ft

When a boy bruki Mi o n Mart**
h« breaks his sUUfs wmU* hk It ht.
ta l^AtMjlU

4 Moth •( «
It Is nUmaMi that tht total m a W

O( plf» In the world It UMOM**, Ntf
•f ihwp M0,000.««».

H My b* that t hirfclw fee m t
MtM, but «• rsfus. to tttoaar 4ttf*
wora lor it.

SLOANE
THE SLOANE GUARANTY

of gtnuinc quality b
important to purchutn of -

ORIENTAL RUGS
I T meant an equitable return of
1 real value for whatever amoam
you expend in this store for an
Oriental Rug.

Genuineness, thoroughly good
quality, superior colorings — these
saHtat features of every Oriental Rug
bought from us constitute what «e
consider real value.

Our Oriental Rugs are all s c
lected by our own experts in the Par
East—men who have made a lifelong
study of Oriental weaves, designs and
colorings.

Because of our large importations
we are able to offer better values than
any other store in America.

Small liter, $12 to $ « etch.

Fre* delivery within 100 miltt.

Broadway & 19th Street, New Yotfc

MISS ALPERS1 LUNCHEON.'
Engsgthisnt to Mr. W. J< Hsrrooti) of

Virginia,
At w luncheon given by ber to her

friends, Miss Ruth Alr.ji, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William .1. Alpefs, of Elm
atrcot, announced" her engagement to
Mr. \V. W Harmon, of Pnlaslri, Va.
The wedding day. has not yet been Axed,
bat it is said that it will not take place
in the immediate future,

There were fourteen young Udlcs at
the luncheon, including the hostess.

JUSH Walsh, MissKingand Mia John
son came from Brooklyn and Miss Doro-
thy Knight from Fonwood. The others
were all from WestHeld, and wen the
Miwes:Ames, Miss E. Irving, Mhs Cor-
nell, Miss Cowperthwaite, Miss Miller,
Miss Grace Phillip, Hiss Perkins and
MlWClomes.

The Alpers home was beautifully
decorated for the occasion. White and
green colon predominated. Fall flowers
adorned the tables; and there were ben
and there bouquets of carnations, white

and smilu. At the center of the
table there was a miniature bride, in
(all bridal costume, and above her was

large wedding bell. The souvenirs
were miniature doll brides on fancy
candy boxes. The place cards wen
band painted wedding bells, very ar-
tlstically dune.

flu

•**w Htwnni
Tho change from the seventh to the

tret star of the week as t 4ay at wef

to Ckrlstlaaltr aaa <
the reeurrtotlea of ChrM.

J*wh* HMtrth, bat baton the es*

thonuthlr established Iteett as
by1

"The Great Divide," tat MSMI
western drama in which (HewVZ
and Margaret AngUn starrai afteM
capacity audiencei at tht IhhH
Theatre, on Tuesday and WahahjL
the permanent stock coatptar tty
exceptionally good work la Haga
drama. The attraction for ~ "
Friday and Saturday, _
evenings is Arnold Daly's ._
"The Boy. of Oumptay B,
brimful of comedy, Tht
days of next week the
present Robert Hillard'i
success, "Lost Twenty-tablem'
and the last half U t U r j F *
Uttle Orey Lady." I B Mapsjl
meeting with great sucoaei hi
Ing these well-known plays at
prices and the playboast £ i
every day with i4eMedTsMWslt;

by load applications, at thty
reach the diseased mrtka of « •
There is only one way to out
and that is by ooastimtkeal
Deafness is canted hyaa i s*

•ian Tab.. Whet * • Mr
to Inflamed yoa have a
or Imperfect bearing, aaa «ha i l
entirely euetd, Deantta it • ) • ) '

" " - • " • m *

»•

fonver; niaeeassioatofsM
b/ Oatarrh, whkh k «Nhh«WM

of tht

WewUl life One
for any ease of
catarrh) that OSMO« be esnisf
OManhOwe.

K J. O H V R ^ 00., W * *

• • • • • • • • • • • I

$5000.00
worth of granite at a slight advance of
cost at Townsend's Granite Works
Fourth and Richmond streets.
Plainficld. Main line trolley passes
offices.

TownsendMaiifc&GnuiiteWorki

Cleaner TJian a New Broom
And There is Less W o r t - i lorry
^ w_

The Vacuum
CLEANER
Kent by

Day Effort I Other
lU | cSJS

With AH
Attachment* j

A-

Ibert E. Snyder, Agent ^
Newsdealer and Sporttng Good*

Elm Street. Tel.57.R.



e^toriaekeme,

ft«a»y fttNNI IMM VaV

En* iron!** alaetor facto
William Peaaeky h nutatag Ml

the wrinkle, of every fey wort, uA
worry and bring* out Hie Mballaat apnt
«f aoodohaer Into a tan baret of goal
fellowship, r«r the a»ke of your wife,
ywwlf and the commaalty get m-

tthirtitlaaairtonaqaeatloii with the
mat whether he will hlio aa aa-
tur work overtime. Aalklaqaav

h tbe lint that William baa ever
.wionaoiaaiaVmtionlt-

moralag attor town election to
with aa in tka matter, Oar

, denartmenta were crowded with
rilna "tending nrto the middle of tbe

with WaatMda leading citlaen.
j for Information, aa Bill waa

1 to climb over the coal abed and
through tbe back door trannm,
! rabble

. reamrbad to
paiMger that'' How la the time to plant

' •ement" and.naked
par kind Indulgence while be went over
Mi choice* profenalonal engagement of
the week,

Vonng man-newly married-bow to
att-what to do-ptangina iato tbe
aoclal whirl. The Protean*1, advice to
* » client WM:

"There are aa many waya of getting
Intoaodety aa than are varioaa Made

| r f Mdety. SoeMy ie the developed
•condition of childbood'a mad pie party
Iwith the aame charaeterlatte. aad I*

inthingnwnthaaNauaiagflMi fast and
catering to tbe idea that Ufa baa ita
enjoyment* and pkmenree that are made
•II the atore enjoyable by, aaaodatkm
withMndrrtaplrita. Tke moat common
vehicle to mount oa entering eorfety fc
tbe cheery home Invitation party. Tbe
procedure b-Vou aad your wife receive
a written Invitation which most be
acknowledged at once to avoid' the
pmdnfflty of aome other partita being
invited to All your place. Don't allow
your wife to advert* tblt Invitation to
her neighbota; yon have been complt
awnrt aad poaaHy not yonr neighbor,
be it w, your neighbor may think it
funny when in fast there b a natural or
•Mitibtonaaoa. Don't thinkol wearing
adnaasuit; IIhvery poor form for,
home party, not all tbe gentlemen can
baexprntoatoaYaearlnfaUdra*. nay
one halt of them do, they feel out of
plan lecum) tke other half doean't.nnd
thow without faU dnaa feel qaeer be-
caw tbe other halt are thua arrayed
Upon arriving at the party apeak to tbe
driver of the livery carriage la a auM-
dmtlyload tone ao aa to give the Im-
•ranton to the gaaate already aammukd
teat yoa really did not walk. Puyyour
W^Bv^nna. aav naunaf aapeapw anaaaai t aavpaw^mw aMna ,

locate yoaroattr clothing aad wrapa
with naw regard to not mixing them
with thoetorother people. Aeyou are
ialrodeoKiu .the gneata be aara and any
to Jonea who yoa have known rim»
childbood, " lam pteaaed to make yonr
acquaintance" s be will feel aa embar-
raaaed aa yoa and will not notice it.
Enter heartily into all the little frlvo-
hwii nnea aad aae that yi>«r wife mafcea
berwlf friendly « yon we aeblag to
eierdae year talent wait foraanani
Momcoat, thea remark that yoa play
only by note or that yon have a very
aevera cold; tale will bring oat aome
moreeouing. When refreahmento are
ready wcort aomabaly eba'a wife to tka
dining room; table alwnya proper. It
lahad form to gnea. who made tbe k»
cream or to aak the hoatom for her
redpe for the cake. Soap ta
BBTved oat at enaaMemtion for
the waving afoarei. Don't twk Ike
nipklAnnderyonreUn; apread K ont
fa yonr lap; If yon efill the OOCN aome
»l it will aoll the napkin; if It were not
thura it wonld aoU yonr tmeaer*. Help
yoarwlf every time the traya are placed
W t t h t

y
Wore yon bnt never
wonldlikea

that yon
I more of aay dellceey.

bon't, by a n means, fee any of tke
•erranie, enek a breech of ethnetto
wooUhe harmfalto Ike aernat and
<MabUriiabadpraee«ant. Inoonvenn-
ttatnevarnja fora toate the waatber.

jroar wife may
pnoaa H tM vartona amie paopetM art pp

bnt yonff oflMvenatloH mnat Beentlraly fankja le
imporlnnea, aaek a*
ttoabUMy of

of oNlaary
the ad'

the town to
M V

•Mawalk in tat Winter and how the
town water feaat wat atabhed hi tke
baek* ete*i ats*

l« kmrliai far boate be anre to aaanit
year Uad keat aad taawlkat yoakave

j aad again

g
W P wa werealdln* nplhe large
Hat of new aalanriher* to theWANUAHP
bnt bad peekd tke button toonrmental
kodak aNMekwtiy to have a «hnr Im-
PMaion thai with Wtt'a ability It wonU
be M M . tor Mm to bin. an antotaat
and tkna divMebh fw. when ka oonU
mine Ma ncala of retainer* and he In a
pueitionto demand good eimpmaMlon
for km really excellent advice, Bill
thuiktdaefor thU anggeetton and left
wltbtbenMarki " The place to get
tka newa h wnere It la printed,"

STANDARD, March tt, i«w.
WNe«t week Plot. Peawley will

dhmaneon PksUng a Profmloe.

ThjJt%Hetvaa1etletll«y.
The Jolly Harvaalen am very bmy

i and preparing for
their mwintrade ball nndaonfetti dance
wklek win be Md at Boroagh Hall,
Mowtalaalde. Nor. 14th. They will
endeavor to reproduce tke gnat anow
and bUnanldanoB which waa tendered
to the American War Meet on their
recent trip aionnd tha world, by the
rrencb Government at Park and which
WMconoMM by the American Milan to
he one of tbe fentwee of their trip
around the world. Yoncannotnflordto
ah* tbia treat, Agoodtlmekin atore
for all who attend. Good araafc I
teen aecand. Refreakmenta wUI be
•erved for thoae who what. Tteketocan
he lecared from the CbmmlCiee oral
Monntaliuide Port OHee or Hcboanen
Orooery Mure/ £ %

Bear in Mind These Facts
1. The Quality of the Goods.
2. The Price of the Goods.
3. The Variety of the Goods.
4. The Prompt Delivery of the Goods.

At the WlndWdt Store you pay the lowest market price for the
quality of Meats, Groceries, Vegetables, Dairy Products, Bread, Pies and
Cookies which you desire.

The supply is always large enough to meet the demands of all, and
there is no store in the county of the kind where there is so much from
which to choose. We can supply the poor as well as the rich man's needs.

We give equally prompt and efficient service to all. We have a district
scheme of delivery and an ample supply of experienced delivery clerks and
wagons to serve customers.

The ahow at Proctor'a, PUInlteW, tbe
Doming week la one of great merit. It
embraon the following: '

Motflsy, Taeaday and Wedneaday-
Harry Hohaaii, Black Face "

Ike Sexton'a Onam. a
Mahoaey Gro*.

danem; ntagfbhm McCoy
« . * '.•

Saturday

T | i WMl iK CoiUnation Meat, Qriwry
Vigetable Market —-

WttuMM* <N.

centric
Trio, comedy dutch.

rarlny
daaran;

ThatauV. Friday
trlnyanoPrMuin, comic awgera am)

The Strike Rraakera,1' dra-
Beqr and Olrh, ringing

and dancing j White'. Comedy Mufca.

a awfJoBOrWioN,
Of IMafHt It W M M M NMaV«V

for montka WeatneU oltlaene nave
•ea in tkeae oolaama eatbaakMtie

praiae of Doan'n Kidney Pllb, by mi-1
deuta of tbis locality.

Wnuld tuen immlneut people m

WN OF NEW JEMCV W U
•UrrOriT THE MOWN nwMM9ITi

WAHHINGTON, Oct. If .-Tke project
to erect a gent le memorial to the
American Indian to recniving tke anani-
moon aapportof tbe varkma ordaraof
Red Men throughout the Mate of New

proffering their aid and aapport to Mr.
Rodman Wnnnmaker, of Hillna«l|ililii,
with whom the idea originated.

Tke bill providing for thin memorial
in New York Harbor, at the witomtyof
the nation, WM Introduced in the House
of RepewntatlVM at the Imt wssion of
Oongrem, by Hon. Juwnli C. Qonlilou.
of New York, imd WUH ra|nrted fnvora-

Jertey, and Molnttoite baveheaa najaed; My from tbe Omuuittee on Uhrory tb

wlilcli it WUH refenvd. At the wme
time a "imiliir bill wus introduced in
tho Semite li) Hnn. Cliauncy!*!."Bepaw.
Thoae litlls pmvldu for no conKifwtiumU
ii|i|jivjprimion, *lmpl) antborixing Die
Hecrotary of Wnr mid tlw Secrotury (if
the N'uvy tu (If si«liutc' a anitabh lite an
wiiiio tlnvcrnincnt roservutiun in New
York Hurlxir for the erection of a atatue
to commemorate the American Indian.̂

4 ^ k c r V original Idea waa
to furniab the money* for tub
but it la thegnneral opinion that tbe

t »bould be tlie gift of the entire
that all who Umimtocontri-

I, JoalU Iwallovredtoda au. It in
exfjecied tbut into bill will be enacted
into law curly in tlw coming KMIOII ul
Congrem.

mewi m remedy that had not proven [

WoahltbeyconBrm their atatementa|
after youn Imd ebpaed if pemocal •
perlenoehndnotahowM the remedy to||
be worth* of endowment f

No ttnagtr proof of merit eaa he bad II
than care, that have mood the tort of||
time.

The following atatemeat aboald carry
onnvioltoa to tke mind of every Wmt-
•eM reader.

WUUam Bohwnrta, I* K 8cott Pkue.
BliaalwU,M. J., aaya: "I waa a vio-
ctaa of bUaey eomphtiat for aome time.
My back waa very weak and nehed

131-136
Newark Are.
JereeyCity

N.J. MULLINS
21t-ttO Market St.. Newark. N. J.

78-84
Myrtle Ave

Brooklyn
N.Y.

BIQ ALTERATION VALUES
1 A

fataWw)t4l«M
W H0USOEEPWG OUTFITS f f f s s , ^
0«r vahaM a n NMpamtdMi anrwhtra, Y«i couM «ot naW m aaaiar, p r a r

WakMtr, far wa km trial.
latoaeriy, eapadally aftor I bad con-
tfanadaeaMsrwa* eapoaa* to

lafawMtM if I conklnot
m tabH la my band and aa

ma aigM aad day. PhyeWeuV mett-
otaea aid aot help me and when I heart
of Doaaa Kidney Hlla, I prooneda
•apply. After nelng aboM three bom
my kldntyawera reatoied to a normal
ooa4i*M and Ike paiaa ia my baek
warewnovel"

ma n e t or tun.
On Jane » , ItW, Mr. Hohwarta aaid:

ahavebadaooooaaton tonee Dona'.
I am atttl aaKMaanUa

etnmg la ajy pralaa of Ikle remedy aa

,\»a»tobyaUiealaia.FrlaalO
raatoMlllbam Oe., BaJahlTaw T o *

tor the Unit il

« • favMtolikh. WIMB you «unine tb« worknuiuhip, th« material* and Uniah
wH* ftirniaWnli offered tlMwben, you will b« Mtoniahtd.

Thii $60.00 New
Model Five-Piece
Parlor Suit - - mot

12.75
VaV llfW afliVtt

wa aattaamV tha ban evar

EXACTLY A l SHOWN IN THIS CUT
AribthaOy ueafgned. Inuutlfnlly flninbHl/.nphotntend

taneatry or verona in the new po|Hihir nhades, Wo no-
leae aalte from one of tlm best mnkon at» price re-

dactian, You'll recognlae tbrae unite at once an tbe hmt har-
gaia yoa ever aaw.

Thte Exact Bed
.. Bran trimmed,
white enamel ar-
tistic deafen, 10.00
value, aptdal at 7.SS

OALL m i l l SfBnfiT

I T A OA5 RANOB
It Something thtt evwy HoufehoMirjhwjd tave

HO DIRf. HBITR^<HV'W.M'
• 1 4 . 0 0 It tttaOO <M

The Cmnford Oa# Uftit CoM

ibtasandBlddiiig
varietf ef atylaa mi arieaa-iaeU faetf aaalitba

•••ravca WmWmf

SEWING

CASINO "-VP

TlwEwcl
PofeWd Qurtered

0d[ Dresser

Fall art of attach-
ment.. Nwii, by a
world wide known
manafnetory. If
h^tthnoghW
tor emit gW

would cme>

2000
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The Ever-Ready Store of

HUTCHINSON & SON
Ever-Rcndy tn servo tlio i>nV\r of WiwtfkM with the Choicest Vttfetabtet and Oroc«rUs the Market Supplies l>;v our new Loese-
L n f L e d g e r S y s t e m o f A c c o u n t i n g , V i m ratulvo m i I t c m i l z i ' i l .Mil- t v j l l i y o u r O I I I I . T IIrid n t t l w i w l o l ' HIICII V, O H « m i i t u m i z w l s l n t i ' i m - i i l

111' lllTIMtilS.

It S»v«» Worry, Work, Tims and Money!
"1";, .

Wu (ixpfi't to bo iii our new IjiilMIng liy Don. I lit thv latent. NY ,imll Dion Imvo tin- lif>"4 :i|,|> .inl-:i n|nru of \U kiml in tnwn;
with II <liH|)lny window fmntiigc of 1(0 fwrt, nnd witli.flvory facility fur lu«rim*><l wrvii*. We l;«'i'|i only tln> UMUIIIIK I»I«I '»'»* liriiiiiU »f
Gi'iu'ui'iis ami VitcititbloM, Our stock In buim? wiliii'geil tuuntlily tu iimut tho growing iluiiiuiuls.

The Famous Hills Bread.
The Whltehcusc Coffee.
Butter, Cheese and Egjji.

Anyth ing a n d Everything You Want In t h e G r o c e r / a n d Vegetable Line .

Hutchinson & Son
Bread ft Elm St. Tel. 148-149. Westfwht

The Roysl Scarlet Gowk of R. C. Williams A Co.
The Premier Line of Francis H. Letfet It Co.
Ferris Hani and Bacons.

Presbyterian Ment' Club Attractions.
Tlio second concert which ocetini Nu-

vomlior 35th. in tliixiiorios, will he ttiven
by it vneal quartet of mixed voice*.
Miiis Grace Kerns, tho soprano, liolils ti
most prominent church position in New
York IIS soloist at St. Bartholomews,
Hlw possesses u voioo of lovely quality
uml evnn scule, and her songs are ren-
dered in it must itrt»tiu manner. Her
work in always satisfactory ami nnich
appreciated by her audience ut every
appearance, Her voice b high, clear
and of great lirllliuncy, and is combined

with a clmrming nnnwrihlity. Shu is
always enthusiastically received. Mr.
[lambert Mm |liy, Ilie Ivnnr, hits a voice
of exceptional |>urity«f tone, it is a trim
tenor of tinnsuul quality, fall of rich-
new, warmth uml color, lie hn« Imtn
in great denuntt throughout the country
for music festivals, oratorios, concerts,
tnnHicalcH, utc. His ntitnral rango IH
wide anil ho IIUK plenty of |»wer a* well
us u light qnnlity ovor at command,
Mini Hone Jlryant, contralto, won bur j
audience hmnedlutoly upon her tint up-
lieuranve in WcstHold und combine* u
beautifully effective voice with her own

cJiiirining niunnem. Sim sings with re.
niiirkiililH ease and delimit) artistic feel-
ing. Mr.Curtnriglit isit Now !3iu;hiul
IMKS hiiritone of considcmlili) Hole, His
uliilitia.4 are always recognlwMl und hi*
il|i|il;tuw well ileinrveu. Miss Helen
Wulverton, nm>tn|uini«t, is splendidly

or I he purl she rendem in th«
as a pinnirt of tlio moat

UHth, Krlilay evening, lire
Frank Ivaltcnltorn Ntring Qnarlot will
itpinnr for tlie first ixinnirt. All music
lovern unit the W.xtfli Id pulilic will And
thexe progrunw must uttravtivn enter-

liiiiiiniMiti, aaull tlin inwiidaiui engaged
are of the hî heHt Htandiiid.

Dangir •? Ovtrtnlmj Htart.
When one riieB from the recumbent

to the slamllng pmllton, the law of
gravitation tendi to send the blood
towards tho feet. Hence there Ii M
extra tuk for the heart In •ending MM
blood to the bead and a leaaeaed one
m sending It downward. If the rialni
to done ilnwlx the keart aeconi
dates itself to the altered eondltloM.
But if tho viilng l« audden, the heart
may be uir<»rta*ed.

88 WAGE EARNER
far credit w u pitmed for the benefit of the wage earner. We want the

business of the man who has to work for a living. His credit is good with us.
Our prices are within his reach. The man with but a few dollars can be in the
fedght of his glory if furnishing his home at the Big Qreene Store, where the credit
is easy on his pocketbook and1 easy on his mind. ^

AH Eyes N Oir Gigantic Carpet and Rug Sale-Dig Values!1
I Newark's beet selected, most varied, most attractive collection of Car-
pets and Rugs Is here—made possible by the purchase ol a carpet end ruir

I lattery's overstock. The manufacturer wasn't looking for profits and made
us a proposition that was slmplv irresistible. We accepted eager-
ly and bout ht a mammoth stock and are giving our patrons the
benefit of tlw transaction. Hundreds of shrewd, far-icelng people
have taken advantage of this golden opportunity to make their

, homes shine with the softest, handsomest carpets and rugs In
I the world. A visit to the department on the second floor will

reveal the sur-
passing beuty
and rare value
of t h e im-
mense stock.
N§ Micy U#ws.
51c. a Week.
Handsome 28-
Rooin*5lie
Rugs at

Qff

LWcek

Blacking a stove is fussy and muiay work,
at beat. But you can cut out hall the work If
you have a "Beaver" Range-becauae all the
nickeled parts can be removed quickly by hand,
and as easily replaced when you're through
polUMng. Not a bolt anywhere %m A f t ••
-bolt's rust and stick forever. I f MH IIA
There', a Beaver Here for You. • • • • • 0(1

SOc.aW^h. NOMon»yPown

Cut this coupon out—bring It to our
•tore and we'll credit you with J l on the
priaeof any stove or range.

Richly cucutad it*\j(nt. Veritatle drram* of Kauty and
Tin brass bed Is tho acknowledged nutn:rat W Ike

bed family. On the fourth floor ysw'll
Nnd (teaming rows of bra^s be4a that
fairly dazzle the eye vllh tlMlr HH
MIIMMS b e a u t y . U.ns strikingly
beautiful dcslsn. Worth »» la now

l§0

m

Dmyo*
aa Trtat.
urn mt

Eisint
TMRS OI

Ml wijrt

rvnnmiai NOIIM

1 | IDaTMAMfulT S1U OflBl COURT HOUM
NEWARK, f j . J.

MR& HOLMES TALKS TO SCHOOL
PUPILS ON NATURE STUDY WORK.

Secretary of tin league Intemted in
Organization of tlw School*

Mm (l, K, IIIIIIMHH, HMinitnry of tho
NMiiru Slmly lrfiiguii, 0* N«w Yorlc,
wli'i IK liiliirmtHl In tin' orHitnlaulliMi of
HIIIII n li'iiKim In tint NVIHWNIH? l.'nlon
umiil.v, liicliiriKl Isiforn tlw |Hi|iils In
WMsliiiigtuii IUKII H<IHKI| Mimility innrn-
iiiH, 'I'lio ulijnut ot tlm IOURIM) Is io pro-
tout, iirosorvii nml luuutify,

Mr*, llolmiw ixlilraw was utonnthe
linos i>r uiiiwirvutlon, of carliiit for birds,
\I-.'M tunl wild llowors) «s|nclnlly the
wild Howurs, wbioh nra banmlng more
Konrcn oiuili your on luHwnnt of being
imlliil up liy tlie roots l»y tiurelem per-
sons.

It w»s tlirough tlw effqrts of this
ICIIKIIO that Mr. Avis, Mr. Uml itml Mr,
Adams loutuml Iwfoni the scltouls here
litst Hiutsun, The Htatu Farmterof New
York Sluto will tuhlresa tnn school on
tho inaminK of Outoher HI, wbon the
Hr»t «f t«h Iwtnms on eomwrvntlon wilt
In Kiv«n. J'rlnolptd 8<ivlt« hopos the
other seboolN of the oounty will hike np
this work.

liislriK'tor Hoy V, Bnyder and family
iiimiil into ono of the Klinwood apart-
inonts yestenliiy.

Sohaol Trnstee W. A. Dompwy Is
spemling a |nrt of each day this week
vMttim tlui sehoola, Mr. Dempscy Is
cliiiiriimn of tlw timbers' fummltteu of
the bonrd.

Dr. U Ciinplioll and I-ovl gnyder, of
tho tilatington iwhoul, visited the West-
Hohl svhools yesterday.

The enrollment In tho night school
has now rcttcbnl 140. A failure nf the
s.'lioul is the large number of young
IIH'II anxions to oMoin knowletlgc which
will holn them in their oecunoNona.
Tli« clienilstry clam has ten memhers
and tliere Is ruom for six nwro. A, h.
Sn»WurU, an instructor In the Cranford
schools, Is in charge •«? the CIUSH, A
popular feature of the night school Is
mechanic-ill drawing.

Tlw dny school unrollnwnt has roarJwd
l,i«S pupils, Dr. Havit/onnillMl six ad-
ditional inipnV yesterday. Dr. Sovlti,
acCompMiied liy l*-liicil»ilM Johnwm, of
t'ranford. Wultnn, of 8pringA«lil
WWthV'l of Union, und Iwttmetor
Muii j j Wfstlk'hl, took n tmlley trip
to PaiUPRm on Satnnlay lust, wbvre
they had a gnul "HKirtiirlty to study
physical gongraphy from it suitable ele-
vation. ,ffli» Information thny secured
will ho impurted to tlie teatbi'm for thu
use of instructing pupils in leograimy
In tho schools. The teaching of geogra-
phy has been aiully negleetcd in the
achools.

Voting in Franca and Germany.
In Prance the, voter ctiatoa the

toting paper with him Into the palling
station; It la already Riled In. He
Bands It folded to the prealdlng officer,
who deposits It In the ballot box. A
•iDillnr ayatem Is in force in Austria,
and in th» elections for the Oemwa
Imperial parliament.

Chief, with CWfea SortTaa?

prerwt the spread at
beyond the bouse, <n» A
of the old reliable
•iege of the flames ^ h S
dawn.

The local department wM
Momlay night to ettingnhk
flieintbcbomeiif F. W,
Bmbree Craaomt. No
done.

PuttRgin! .
The Imstwt little things •r«X»i . 1

ore Or. Kaator-a Hue Flag laHhS]
Tahlete. They arertway, o , i J T 1

changing wmtow* into MMM*. 1
gtior Into energy, brain fag iatoa»|fe<j
power. They care constinstha, | J < |
ache, chills, dyspe|ui» and regsknt h i
entire system, J

Hneclul for listltod time, at s i 4
gists, one Mo. hoi f

Uuaranteod to
money refnnded,

give

OitkeSifeS*

f ta#AaMaKAk

O*«a VOUBI still llngera la
eonalrlea: It la very like the Eagllaa
•ratem of 40 jrwtrs since, in Hungary,
9sr Instance, the elector declares aloud
for whom he wishes to vote, an* la
fbs electloas of the Prussian landtag ho
eltker gives hU vote orally or writes
It dowa.

TweefUteWefta^sNatvW, <
There are la thla world two kinds of

aaturea-lhose that have wlnm. aad
those that have feet—the winged sad
the walking spirit*. The walking are
the logicians; the winged are the In-
stinctive and poetic-Harriet Ueecher
Stowe. *

•ush a Waste.
•cMlptor (to bla frloaal-'Well,

wUt do you think of my buatr fine
piece of marble, Isn't It!" n i e n d -
^sgnlflcentt WbatnpltytomMkea
bust of It! It would have mute a
lovely wsahstand,"—Tlt-PIM,

iHevrlna iasrwy fer Vetan.
to Chile and In many of the Bwhs

csatons the voting paper, for greater
mmm., Is laclwed In an m « . h % , he.
& L • " . fT" 1 * '• ••« "«ltol bm.

p cawel
insolvent, whole
diKlosed nil un
dissipation <)f%ur
em estates of wbk|
was Trustee or Exec"
leaving the heirs of I
of them about eight i
foreverydollarduei
illustrates once i
^reatdesirebilityofi
ing a competent Trtft|
Company at Exeeuttr.

The Trust Conuaay
protects the estau wMA
is placed in Us bauds, nt
only adaingt dishonesty*
but against what is mwl
more frequent and oftai
quite as costly—incape*
ity and inexperieuce.

The individual exem*
tor YOU name will p
ably be honest, BUT
you sure he will have
petty and exprienei
administer your aM
WHEN THE TIM
GOMES TO DO SOT

"DM the minUter . . /anything « a >
•" ' -"" asked toe neighbor of tlw

J"" »•> flMlek reply. "He
y husbana was better o«."-Ttt.

RWtty
Trust Cm
MWAI%IIJ.

through luTn^Depan-
merit hai the or#ui
tkm which eMblesit»
assume all such ro»j
siWIitieswithsafcty.P^
fldencysridecoooair.

:a
,-,

Tif Wislfiilj CasiM
la Tlp.To»
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anil PMkMHMttl ftnAttiif Ite

Mew But Stort Witt h
Stock

of the
W«tf»B«it G*«* to Sefct ftm hiH»
Fid Tkl

Wfcy Twi I w H Bay it atyaWiy Mtwiifc.
Our stocks embrace everything that is stylish

and new in dry goods, millinery, wearing apparel and
shoes, as well as the most worthy merchandise in
carpets, rail, lace curtain*, china and bousefurnUh-
ings. And what's mow, we a n In a position,
through leaser expense, to quote much tower prices
than New York stores, that a n compelled to pay
high rants and naturally seek larger proms.

We give double stamps before noon and tingle
stamps afternoons, as a means togive some return
for the money you spend hens New York and New
Jersey Stamps a n good in the same book, and when
you consider the many beautiful and useful needs
that can be secured for S. 4 H. Green Trading
Stamps, and the met that the highest grade goods

Snydersto

r shopping atthe W* V.SNYDERCO:,

the Snyder ston. at
seetbeadvisibiltty

on the market can be found at the
moderate cost, you will
of _
NewarkTK. J. It's" but"a short distance away when
you have the same grand choke as any New York
ston.

Money always refunded without quibble or delay.
Visit here Saturday or any other day m

*<#k; you vill be more than repaid for your visit.
tec* promptly and carefully Oiled.

\i

Bound sonse-itho silent vote.
• • • ' • ' • *

Up and doing—the town cloak.
• • '

Meekness puts restraint on anger,

Happiness U horticulture ol the
heart.

• •
A U M is spontaneous combustion

of emotion.
• *

Silent contempt ii often tho hard-
est expression.

The peanut politician Is of the]
roasted variety.

Some hand shakes feel like the
wet tail of a dead fish.

* •
A thorough politician must be up

in the nullification table.

Be careful whero you grasp oppor-
tunity; you m»v choke it.

a Nmtt tnt Ont
ui M

Charitableness is the crescendo of culture.
• • •

Loving sympathy is the best tonic for tho afflicted heart.

'"'' • * i* *
The picture of health fits oiily e f vSjtented frame of mind..

• * *
There are more stops In a hand organ than the church organ,

Maybe it is modesty that makes the town clock hoH its hands befon its
lace. •_ \J'^

ev • •
Worry, at.times, is caused by taking an exaggerated view of r-.rj.onsi-

W. V
Newark,

er Co.
New Jertey

SterliftJ Silver
AtwayefHi

Sterling SUvcr never tails to
km the bride. Her chief
ife is to tor sideboard and her

Chime the gut of sUwrbwe
Kltto quaky will be right and
le deritfn oat of to ordinary.
I | iff} SHOOM QsW) VOW HaWaW

not besmins i Here an

Gnpe Sheas,
Dud Sh

Aho floe 8||wsietii1 Were In

HARTDEGEN

for the food VIMOL has
"a*. IwasteMlhatCodUvBr

te

IcaaldaottabetteiNeir
d b A E l f i

aottabett ir
jre, udwbniMAMElfi

•tb* VlNOLciaiilTiTCtoalv
•ieiraabatdtheeMdidetlBfeB*
feefCodUwrOauttouttfct
M O b jd
•vsund that was As
M. I tried k as

"USaadweaV*
Maj.J .T.Simta,

GiBfBaBOlO) If . Gi

We sell VINOL with the
demanding that If it does
°* give the purchaser per*
tt satisfaction, we return
• ""oney wHhoot question,
Will you try a bottle tn>

if the— f

K4V.

WlHty Reunited.
From tho diary of 8amr.e! POM1*:

T b » generality ol mankind please
ttMrniehrct In the easy delights of the

„ When a woman drops a hint it Invariably ii load enough to make a
HduUthod.

• . " ' • ' .

A tight squeeie may do a man some good providing it removes some of
i| his conceit.

• • *
The wm quality in a man is described by tho circle ho draws around

emptiness.
• * . *

It's a fashion some people have of running toward instead of away
from trouble.

• . .-•„.,... .. - . .. . * . _

To hook on to good business, drop a few lines in tho STANDARD'S ad-
vertisingcolumns. . . .

• * •
To avoid deafness don't let other people pour too much of their trou-

as eotlng, dancing, drinking,
hunting, which we see the meanest
MB do best. A gentleman nevei
dances so well as the dancing matter;
aad on ordinary flddler makes better
• w l c for a •hilling than a genttomaa
wUI after speadlng 40. Aad so to aU
Ik* dellghu of the world almost"

"Dst ol' mule knows dat ptowte'
tbM has COM," said Brother Dktojr.
"W« I SOM ttr dtr ban ter test
hbn dls mawsbi' be had doM Ueked
d* do1 loose, Jeaped two wire feaaes
aa' swlawwd te am *•• ter de Mg

edweiiasis ee eieie BOB BBB

bles into your ears.
• •

Marriage is like a bsse ball game;
until the game is over.

* * *
Isn't the youth with his first cigar between his teeth making

stab at turning over a new leaf?

can't toll what tho score will be

bold

her halt a

The •artkigfltka of the ekraT Is
agrtoeltaN baa ghrea tbe tadaatrr a
dbjatty la tale eaaatry that K baa e»
leyel banttr anywhere eke la the
werld. and the esaatry sarsea was
awaai antsnT iaffM eulMslsl wMfc null anWauV

DMsfthe
The jerboa la (he arid tarts of UM

jtsdaa Svea thraegh thojfcoBSht ca

I f barylag tbess la send, bWag e«
Ike UNteB last as It Is rise and db>

Sat *tJ*££ uTlevet at Z
ŝ̂ ê BBai ^ floats •auuhai tauSMat aaMuafal M f t t faVMBB* • • • wB^aj U P M S • ^ • T W B I ati u f i

lea
w« barrel

A temporary expedient is the thing that suggests itself when you are
at a loss for a suitable makeshift.

The woman who attempted economy In the kitchen process of cleaning
an ostrich feather, by boiling it in the teakettle, has one consolation; she
•till has an expensive quilL

• * •
This sign in a department store window:

REDUCTION SALE I
MEN8' PANTS, HALT OFF.

e e e
A woman's hat is a contrivance with feathers, flowers, lace, ribbon*,

buckles, braid and other fanciful trimmings and adornments on top of it
and around it, and b becoming only when it has a lovely (ace and a
sweet smile under it.

Cwitd

In choosing garments from our deportment, you
can do so with absolute confidence that they are the
latest styles, and correct even to the smallest details.
Our prices are as low, If not lower, than those quoted
by any retailer in this section of the country. You
may extend your confidence beyond the matter of
style, to the wearing qualities also, for we are ready
to make good any defect which time alone may ahow.

Wonei'i UM)Mb**' Sriti
We have a goodly assortment of suits at •rices

which range from $12.88 to ISO, but at the following
three prices we offer exceptional values and exceed-
ingly big assortments.

$12,98, $15,96 and $20.96

S wigfer U»f Coab
Reversible, mannish mixtures, as well as, more

sedate long coats of Blao^tnadcldth and other fash-
in colon, special good assort-

sedate long
ionable materials
ments at

$12.96 $14.96, and $19.96
ALTMATI0M8 F M I ,

THE DAVID STRAUS CO.
• N6WXRK. N. J. •

TbeB. A.Pfefe

WUcox ft Pope,
tMPHTEIS & NILKRS,

48 sad 44 CsejbiHssI Stwt,
M.iat-1.

WBSTFBTLD, R. I.

Cheerfully rnmtted.
Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

Alexander Hunt,
rum in

Latest Design in Wall Paper
Always on Hand.

Elm aad Quhaby St t*
WssUMd N. 1. Tel f7>W

J. S. IRVING CO.,
Coal and Lumber

MASON MATERIALS, MOULDING*, SASH,
0 0 0 R 5 AND BLINDS.

The man who teams to believe that ho should be continually assisted
by bis friends to keep him from sUpping down hiU and who is both tool ^ . _iiiBanttfri t>diMitytf |a»» o«"*"»» Am,

Phone 19,

On general
cwtdtdatoby

• • •
principle it is a foolish procedure to handicap a political

by esaeting certain pledges from him which naturally will
"*» • t*At V m f i l At— . s ^ l l g a T i n i i d •--- -**-- -- -under different conditions and with entirely

la aa

_ It BBttl II IB BMUSS BS BMd,

H Is heft la a setd slaee. SaR
akaMBNa ttSr smwtk, bk bas His
- that'll ssabsa Ike da>

when hia opinions and preference! may be oted officially.

He had a sebolarly u weU as s hungn look as be rang the bell of a
Terrace Park residenoe. In bJewlWied manlier, perfected with a varied
eiperienea with servant gjrb and other human nature, be eueeeeded in
Ming ushered into the parlor and the presence of the lady of the bouse.
" Madam, this is my first visit to/ourWutlful IHtlo town and for that
reason I am Uboring under a disadvantage. I am faming my way
through college by solWtlng subscriptions to a set of art works, duplicates
of the masterpieces of American artists. Then are sixteen volumes in
the a^ and uley are to be delivered one a woek at a dollar a number. I
have called at thirty houses in town and so tar have taken but one sub-
•ertptkm; that was from a lady on Klmball avenue who very kindly In-
forroedme that tbe artistic education of tbe peosfe m WcsuieU had been
sadly neglected, that she bad been around eomidemble in what you plain.

* weiepfcaeid toc*ll society and had round the tastesof
and there waa nobody except herself that could

y
country
th

e g l e c t ,
people

pCwry
K th

the peopCwry eommon and there waa nobody except
apprWK the worth andartiettcvaraeof my works and

r# Young man you may take my order far two sets, one you may leave
th th u d l i to tb l d h d s my washing Hb m , the other you may deliver to the lady who does my washing. I

you can arrange to secure the agency lor • scented «mn*or mot*> bull
that the children won't mistake for candy or a moth powder that the
eatutm^astyinmayeoMiaWmefceuitoiiier. Wbm wu deliver that
In* art number to the Kimbatt avenue laduogmar tall her for me that
I am the only h< ' ^ -nssuut. . . .
ofgeauiaeliava
^ ^ ^ ^ j j*aadJ daaiaui

- ^ *"*

• eesTHBeee*
GUARANTEE MORTGAGE

AND TITO,
INSURANCE COMPANY.

lafBTSMtlDB ahsirfaUyfaralslwd by

mis
•U lLOINO

WlWO, SMW
BANK

ISTFIILD, «. $.

lM

KOBTH AVIRUB WE8TFIELD, Hi

Albert E. Decker.
^IR8T-CI.A88 RIGS.

8pedsl AecominodstJoo. for Bouding Hones.

BOARDING AND UVERY STABLES
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It's Economical to Shop at Schaefer's
Here it a Forceful Demonstration

Schaefer prices are always as low as Metropolitan prices—sometimes
they are lower. Columbia yarni coito lest at Schaefer'a than in
the big city •tores. Test this. Practically all the great department
stores in New York carry Columbia yarns. In not one of them can you
duplicate our prices.

We sell nearly all the Columbia yams used in Westfleld, we should
sell ALL—we shall as soon as women realize the advantage of buying
here.

Below is a Comparative Price List:

Per box
Perbox
Per box
Per box

1JS.

1.7$.

10 hanks to box l i e
16 hanks to box Ik.
12 hanks to box Me
4 hanks to box 35c
8 hanks to box 22c.

Per box
Perboxtt.lt.
Per box
Per box $1.41.
Per box

B.1I.

1.4$.

Cehakfa Genaeatewa 4 «a • M. 10 hanks to box Me. Per box $2.25.
Celaa»i.Sueay2,3aa.4feU 18 hanks to box l ie PerboxtJJS.
CelaabbFlou 8 hanks to box lie. **~ u~" " ™
Cehneii Genua Kaittiaf Tara 4 hanks to box Me.
Cefanbit Sataiia 8 hanks to box lie.

Compute the cost—if yon are making Sweater or knitted Skirt, Fascinator, infants' Legging, Toques, Sliawls, infants Siicqnes or
Booties— figure up the sura total of the cost of yams and you will find it pays to buy nt SCHAEFER 8.

H.T. Toe Saw tfc.Mew*WrlokttlaKaW ltb«gAaieeaellleliaert
fed. ef Fin I t * EiMewa Weal at 2 * per lal. k ratefe at U N

This is a Splendid Glove Store.
Wo carry COMPLETE lines of standard maks—JtatJB, Mtytft, AnVn, ABtM. All sizce are included in these gloves of Gaanattta1

quality. And we are more than particular about proper fitting,

Other stvles on which we specialize nre mannish Claws (or wtawa; Cap* C l m . far Mta; attnet aat Btyi! Latin leaf Glatt Clem;
Aateawaik GiutltU, Driviai Glevei, Wontri taa CaHNhaHt Clem

Patronizing the Home Store is Convenient and Satisfactory.
When we mov« into our now Elm Strott .tor. wa will taka tha old Schatftr ilefaa witk tit-note It under the aama

F. i t SCHAEFER <SL CO..
" No Poor Good* at Any Price," «..;

Telephaew 1W.•ROAD STREET. WESTF1ELD, If. J

McGfbK*A
We now have) on exhibition our Pall lmironiii_
of Lace Curttim and Dra.p«»s- - — ' - " ' " - ! *
are many New Patterne

•PBCIALt
An exceptional mortment of Htnd-mtde Clu«.
Lace Curttim ""T

^4.50 per p»ir «p.

Window Shadei of Best Muttriali at Uweii M « .
Lace Piinelf of every description made to tfft

BROADWAY AN» tMh i f f B I , Ntw ^

Fresh-AlrJ

nniiiiinmiiiiiiiiniHiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiniiiiiniim

Special for One Week Only!
If You are in Doubt as to the Benefits of tke
CASH SYSTEM, Look Orer Thtse Prices:

LEGS of LAMB, lb 18c
SHOULDER of LAMB CHOPS, lb 16c.
PORTER HOUSE ROAST, lb 16c.
SIRLOIN STEAKS, lb 16c.
FINE FANCY APPLES, for cooking 4 baking, per bek't 6Oc.
JERSEY POTATOES, per basket 40c

We Abo Hwdle BUTTER aid EGGS u i
HILL'S F U M I S BREAD-Freili E m y Day.

Peter Ktoe's Cash Meat I Veettle Mrkt
MPkespeetSt TdM4. WestfioliN.J.

•INIMIIMNIMMINMMMMI«HMNMMMMMMIMI

When your system's out o' kelter,
When you've got • chronic pain,
When you feel as if no shelter
Was provided from the rain,
When you fust ind fume and worry,
Think that life is one sad song,

* Take the hint, old sport, don't hurry!
It will cheer your way along,
Though your appetite is measly—
Chew Your food, and read Bill Peasley.

- I N -

THE UNION COUNTY STANDARD
•very Friday!

On Mb at aU aewt staadt. Subscription srict 11.50 par ywr.

3 Costs Ike Copy!

CONGREGATIONAL MEN'S CLUB TO

HOLD ANNUAL DINNER TUESDAY.

Some Speech Making, and Songs by
The Peel, Genial Gene.

Tho Men'a Clnbof the Congregational
Church will hold its annual fall dinner
in the church purloin, next Tuosduy
night. Tbe occasion will be made
memorable by a good repnt. <in<l
apeeches of tho proper local flavor and
topical songs by tbe Poet Laureate of
WeatHeM, Genial Gene Hanford, a
former president of tbe club.

The menu is as follows:
Celery Olives Radiihes Salted Not*

Soup
Cieme of Chicken, Croton

Fi»h
Crabs u la dlaMu

Sorbet
Orange Ice

Boart
Filet of Beef, Mwhroom Sauce

Sweet Potatoe. a la Maryland
Tomato and Lettuce Salad

Desert
Apple Pie Ice Cream

Cheese
Cream Rocqneford

Coffee
Maurice A. Hulett. prealdent of the

dub, will betoutmaiter, and, by way
Oflntrodactlon, wlU .peak to, at, or,
aaarthe anbject," The SumeOW Story."
la like manner, the following towU
wHI ho jfiven :-*
Tbe Same Old Story.Mr. M. A. Hnktt
OBtbcMeritaofaltabWfi

Left Hind root Mr. John Plait
Tbe Cardiff Giant-A DU-

ooone OB Fakes and
Fakir. Mr. F. A Tafgart

Womans Suffrage-Cmld a
Hnt Lay an Km if 8kt
was a Roo.ter..Mr. W. E. Tattle, Jr.

The Canali on Man.. . .Mr. B. Fleming
OB tbe Merita of the Flying

Machine. EspsdaUy tbe
Mosquito... Mr. C.T.Clark

The Gobble of a Turkey
Gobbler Mr.R. V. Hoffman

have a deserved reputation.
in «EC »i!5 over the United States. Are tati
best heatitiff apparatus po^-'tblc to raakM

""hey heat where o'iiiers fail—sc»v.?!;e-,t«jt,'sj2
Send /crdescriptive a'trnfrrj
Sail By Al Pmt UMS Daatrn.

5 = CASINO 1
OHAH. H. WIMJAMI4, Lewe* ind Manafer,

KifiaiM Mofiif naUwftcflha^nteii

f '* EVERY EVflaMGSX
Atoliiiii Me.

PICTURES CHANGED EVERY

RARITAN VALLET PI

by th. UBIM C«wtr JMkal

AUQU8T DANKIR,
TtLIB. PamMIH-l

Every once la awhile, after
tear of MCUOM ot tke atalei blaaa
•wOowa, m r t atWBBt u i reoti cf
•Mint tNH ait a

t rMA,NMilt
a Mtter of tkeaiaaai el ymn oU, «r
• a y kark baek to tbt Dm «ka«
aiatoa tokwa was a baak at tat ltaaV
•OB, fw tka n l l ty of Hw H w r n t »
tMai out to tm M aliat, wkam Ik
anya ibMr iito tka Atlaatle
New York Proa,

The Other FeUoW» Or. Loomb

Opin Afternoon by WoMr^CUx
The Womaa'a Clab woold like to call

the attention ot the pnblk: to It. "Open

Alwaya on ' MCMioM the pro.
p a m are of a high order and any one
k » tbe privilege of attending on pay.
HMtofUeenta. W

Tbe nest meeting held Monday after-
•ooa. Octobtr Mth, at a o'clock in the

Prof, A. V. W. JadMon ofCbtambia

kMtketanof the

meeting for wwlian onlr
t W Afattattakl

Taw

•arrloa a aooi lonktet aai
' - i b k rang fallow. HMrikw

, to saM to aart awetoi frost ahm,
part of tka awriaga oNtiaat tka
— -tkat ka woola aptai

of Ma Ufa wHkkar.
« O M taratarata

* • curious story. Maar
•OMW like to have tkt M M
keeplBg th.tr kmbamto at
New York P N M .

It doen't eat Dttch to a»t • BJM
•*> to bo marrid H bto married. Hebanaatw

wit of cloth.* t . u .altoof^tonrte[
three extra pain of aocta, k«i kit ka»
«M tnd la nuty ltat k k

M wllkoatettoia or twaw>
Itea. a w . olotkait-Atoktoai Ototo.

aatjr Of MllUaa **-* -
Uk«i

T*O Moa win w imit ^ ^ '

M U M M M Wt HpaV

ou, wuiamtai «aw. Hal • • •
gnat koatr to oar otaaaV mi t i » J
lo^r.hl..K^wjto-»i««:

II iaa feel la M l


